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ther-e is AnythingM nRubber,,

z~w~if

SOME 0F OUR SPECIALTIES

Operating Pads and Aprons,

Air and Water Bcd

[nvalid Rings and Bed Pans,

Urinais and Catiieters.

ALPHA RUBE C.,LT.
An fllustrated Catalogue sent on application. MONTREAL

A Superior Anitîseptic Ureosini for WouIIIdsU

PONDs EXRACTCO.:SANTA BARIBARA, CAL., NOV. 27THY1 1894.

Ge"t lýeien :-l have been using Pond's Extract ini ny practice for twenty years
and I frequently have the experience you mention ini the Thiera5etilic Gazelle of

Sdruggists insisting that they can'put up as good as yours. \Vell, I don't believe it
and 1 wvant you to send mie a boule so I can test it to my owvn satisfaction. I use it

alinost entirely as an antiseptic dressing in ail kinds of wounds. I combine it as

W.ý-Pond's Extract I.
Glycerinie--------------5
Acid carbohic------------git. XII. Misce. s

Sig.-Use it wvîth absorbent cottor, on any wound that you can get at and it
makes the cleanest, inost sootbing and most effective cicatrisant 1 ever used, and 1
have liad a great deal of raili-oad surgery and in the arnmy and mining camps. 1
think it far superior to Listerine or any antiseptic known. *You get the antiseptie
effect fromn the Pond's Extract and Carbolic Acid and the affinity glycerine lias for
wvater relieves ail inflammation, suppuration and pain. After saturating absorbent
cotton with the mixture and carefully applying to the wound you exclude the air
entire!y and almobt lermetically seal the wvound. Get some of your inedical friends
to try this. Pond's Extraot 's very good in second stage of gonorrhoea as an
injection.

Respectfully,
F. G. FLOURNOY, M.D.

that you wvant but cannot procure through your

local druggist or instrument dealer-, write us.

We mnake niany articles that are not catalogued,

and give careful attention to the mianufacture

of special articles in rubbe-.
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PAN OPEPTON as a nutrient in surgical operations.
PATIENT, MALE, AGE 61 VEARS.

tCollapse followinig operation for stranguilateci liernia. For

«thr-cc w~eeks following the operation, there wvas complete

collapse, the mnan knowing nothingr for flfteen days. Under

the carc of two skilled nurses, Mr. B. wvas bathed cvcry twvo

hours wvith alcohiol andl for- sole nutrimnent foi- threce we'eks

took Paniopepton ini tablespoorifuil closes. Most of the

tiine every, hour11 anlci the rest of the time everr two hours.

Rccovery was excellent andi the patient is niowý at his uisuail

occupation as Principal of Schools."

JULY 24T1I, t896.
PANOPEPTON

Brcad aud Beef Pcptone

imade by

FAIRCHILD BROS. & FOSTER,
NEW YORK.

BLAUD'S
PILL CAPSULES-OR

Equal to 1, 2 Or 3 BlaUd'S
Pis, and Capsules of

BLAUD'S
In boxe& of t'wo doz.

snd one iiundrod-P L ý--î R E I

These far surpass Blaud's Pis in efficacy,

as they neither oxidize nor harden

PREPARED BY . '.

Dunican, Flockhart & Co.,
A.~.EDINBURGH

igent in Canada

MR. R. L. GIIBSON s8 WctJil-ngtoi, st. westTORONTO
Saixiples frec on applie:ttiorî.
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000 LIVE!

ALTERI

W NY give the nauseous fit or cod livers whien the alterative
pncpeofteoit cati be ioae n dînsce

separately?

M ES it:t.eclrigit to subject the patient to tedisagreca hkv
assoiatonsor cd lveroil admnistration when lietter

results cati be obtained froni the active tirinciples?

R OIL s adm;ted7an valuable nieIicine. It differs in efect

olive oil, îhale oil, or an>' otiier oil, ivili not

A CT like Cod Liver Oil. Cod Liver Oil is an alterative,
No other fat lias an alterative effect.

SCod Liver Oil produces effeets différing froni a1l other
fats, does it flot sceni reasonable to suppose tlîat it
contains soinething that can nlot be found in other fats?

Not until tie celebrated French chemnists, MM1N. Gautier
and M\ourgues, found a process for properly analyzing it

werc tie alterative principles discover,.d. Cod Liver

Oit acts as

A N alterative beca:se itcontains certain leuconiains and

fish, and dissolved in the oil during its preparabion.
These priciples îvhen given atone (separated froni the
fat) are preferabte, because the fatty niatter is not oiîty

disgusting to the patient, but impedes the alterative
action by hindcring oeil activity. Stearns' \Vine of Codi
Liver Oit contains the active I)rinciples witlî tlt: fatty

matter left out. It is not only a valuabte

ITIVE but a stimulant ti the apputite and digestion, and by
its pecutiar powver in accelerating the actiî'ity of ccli tife,
it greatly aids iii the elimination or poisonous matter

frorn the systern, and in the process of tissue building.

SEND FOR LITERATURE

FRERDERICK STEARNS & GO,

Dectroit, .111ci.
Loiidor,, Fil-.

Ncwv York (211y.

Manufacturing Pharmacists

WINDSOR, ONTARIO
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EÎ..I"' R1IT\V iI 'TII '.%; T Il 1-,
C. 1-. & D. RAî.v 1  i, 1ti,,,-,\.
1 RAINS.-The management of the
C. IH. & 11.Ri~a' recognizing duat
thec publi. deinand 1lu)% rates, and
trains at shorter initcrvals for thecir
sutbuirbanii business thian is 1practical
witli the present motive power aind

heiyequipmenit, hiae dccided to
adopt a ligliter equipmt-cnit for thic
hiaihing of this short local business,
in somre of its mnost deinclv- i>opulated
territory, by cahhing tu it.- aid elec-
tricity,and a deal Nvais counsummiatcd iii
thlis city, ycsterdlay, by wvhicli the
(iniLiinati, -lainiltonl and i)ytuin
RdilwVay. beLUîIe-. tîtu uv%% lie, by pnil -
chase, of the strcct railway lines of
\'Iiddletown-t, Ohio. "Fie C. 1-I. & 1).
Railway Company assumecs control
at once, and wvilI m-ake immi-eciate
connection between the street car
tracks and the raýilwvav. Throughi car.-
will be operatecl from ai! part., of the
city of M.Iiddletowvn to Hlamilton, wvith
clectricity as the motive poiver. The

miost modern equipmnent, tnotors and
cars w~ill bc put on this Hile in a short
tir-ne, and a %-ci-, lowv sclicdule of farcs
%% ill bc adoptcd, anid every- effo'rt put
fuirth tu givec the travelling puibli ail
electric service %vhiicli cani iot bc
exccllcd anter ir this cnuniitry.
lul a short timoc thec electric service
%%iii becextcnided suth Ji of lamilton
t<) Cincinnati, thlus revolifoniin>'i itq
SuI)bban business, wvhiclh i the hceavi-
est atîy- lin hias i ritiîîig out of Cin-
iinnati. "l'le C. I-I. &1 D. Railv<ay
hiave in vicw, iii LU;is conneictitin, the
building u) of the suiburibani villages
stretciing11 alung tlu Mill Creu1, %. alley.
Tlic acdt ion uf thu Cint-ilnati, 1-lainil-
ton &S Dayton R,'ailvay in this inatter,
wvhicli iinsýuie.s anl clectric ;er\vice bce-
tween Cincinnati, H-amilton and M.id-
dletown far superior to any which can
be affordcedt by- a linc built exclusively
for that pur-posc because of the fact,
thlat this railroad lias a muclh more
solid and smooth roadbed than could
be built: for the exclusive uise of ain

fÎLMA
Aima, Michigan.

A SOLID BRICK BUILDING./6~ OPEN ALL THE YEAR.

/~ JN institution w'here the SICK can have the rnost cornforts, the most
~/.healthfull and enjoyable pleasure, the most skilful medical attend-

it nce, and the benefits of A1lnia-Br»omo, the strongest Bromide M\,inerai
Wattcr known. A positive rcmiedial agent for relief of Rheumatism, %f

/ Skin, Kidney and Nervous Diseases.

Luxurious Accommodations. sn re
Beautiful book sn re

Cases of insanity, infcctious discascs and constinption arc flot rccived.
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EXCELLENT THERP1PEUTIC COMBINPLTIONS
Antikamnia andi Codeine Tabicts

4h Gr. Antikantnia, 1 Gr. Sulph. Codoine.
We minet witit iany cases ln practico suffer-

lur Intenscly front paini, wviiore froni an idiosyn-
crasy or somo otiter renson IL is flot acivisablo te
give Morphine or opium by te montis, or mier-
pîitn e uîvpdirmica iiy, but freqîîently- tese vcry
cases tmal< kindly to codeine. an d wliin assistcd
by antikaminia, ILS action Is ail that culd bo de-
sireil.

ln the nocturnal pains of sypisn h
grindmng pains wilicli prccdo an( foilow labor,
and Lue uterino contractions whichi often lail to
abertion, ln tc-cloiuretix, bratclital g a, cardial-
gin. garsLraigia. liopa1talgia, xîep lirai git an miils -
nîenorrhten. limedito rolef s aiTordeil by Lhe
use of this comblnation, aîid tho relief Is n
niereiy temperary andi pailiativo, but la very
mauy cases ctiraitfvc.

In pulmnary diseases this combination la
worthyi et trial. Pl Js a sedativoi te the respira-
tory ecnters lii bota acuto and clîronie disorders
ot thei iungs. C'ough,. lis the vast maJority ef
cases, 16 protuptiy andl lastin gly decremecil andl
et ton en)tirely suppresseui. li liscases ot the
respirai ory organs, pain and cougli are thosyui.
toîz;s %%hichý especialiy call for sometiîing te re-
Ileve, titis conibination does iis. andl lu aildi-
tieni contreis the violent movernents% accompany-
li;g tho cougb, and wbich are so distrcssing.

Antika-amnia arnd Quinine Tablets
2y2 Gr Antikamnia, 2V2 Gr. Sutph. Quinine.

In tixo exibition et quinine, the rut.iicaninia
overcemes Oite licadaclie andu gerai disturbanco
so frequîentiy prodluceil, nd ln tact teo condi-
tions f rwî»îquinineo is given freq ulcintiy lu-
nouû e idm-iîc, bLeaimacie aunu ahn;o <the
lissis. and lthe tnlic.riiîii bciUg SeodatIV vul luS

cia.'mrrelleves titis

Antikamnia andl Salol YabLeu
24 Gr. Anlihamnia, 2j Gr. Satai

Tho valise oftlite sally ates lias lnîg liceu
rec'og ntizedl i the varcci trtns of riîcuunatio
trou~bles $aLeI0 Is sai'ylic ard atil carbolie
acd ln comtîînation, au is te Most alproved
formin of exhibition.

lu ceuibinatiou witht antikamnia tue excel-
lence of botit IR miaintained I, wliotiur the resîtilar
seuglit are, teo relief et pain or time Inturnai an-.
Liseptic effcct.
Antikamnia, Quipine andi Salol Trablets

2 Gr. Antikamnia, 2 Gîr. Suiph. Quinine, i Gr. Saloi.
Titis combinatien lias beu se succssfuliy

exitibitoîl lu inany dIserdors, witero ecdi and
:mii are Indlcatcil, Lut flic iantufacturers have
been Induccd te lîrepître IL lu tabiet terni foit
pur poses ot gorucral supîîiy. Tue protessiexi wiil
reudiiv rceguizotlitat nu iewtLiîcra)eticaeilaliint
Is mad borciby; but timat the nîaking ofttLieso
tablcîs la siniffly le offor lis aLit ncepLabie andi
ceuvexiient foen, tue nîcans et exttibitiug m cent-
binaLien already weil aîtpreved.

On reccipt, of professienai card Thn Autikani
nia Ohemnicai Comnpany, St. Louis. Me,., wiil bc
picased toi seul, fre of bharge, saitmpies ofetcdi
et tiiese valuable cembinatien LabloLs, aise full
literature pcrLainhîîg te the saine.

]ln Fucutmenin, tviîere thoe la restlessecs
R Antikarunia(Genuine) ................. Sil

Syrut flevei .......................... ~ iii
Tinct. Digitalis ....................... 3 cis1

Teaspeentul ovcry 3 te 6 heurs.

lit rainfial Ilytincnnrrioea
R Antikzainia (Genuine) .........Broni. Vetass.....................d

EUX. Simî)lcx...................... 3 Il
X. Sig.-<)îo or Lwo tews îoonfuls oery hour

lis wal.er.-N.Y. M 1ed. Journal

.. ~-....
A NOTABLE FACL.

wt.O ONliMa~:

M\-any thousands of the finest'
(lairy cowvs supply milk to th.e:
condenseries of the

Mail Borden
Eagle Brand'

'Condensed Milk. They graze,*
in the best dairy sections ofi
America, are allowed only thee
Most wvho1esome food ;there-N
fore, the rnilk produced is the.,
very best.

19

\Vhy not use the..

Pasteur

Uerm=Proof Filter?
It is the bcst andclcapest
consiclering there is

.NO WEAR OUT

0000

Easiiy cleaned. Absoluteiy germ.proof.
Specially adapted to ai requirements.

0000

We should deem it a pleasure to
have the medical fra ternity give us a
cali, or if not convenient please write
for particulars to

AiKENHEAD) HARDWARE CI).
6 Adelaide St. E. - - - Toronto, Ont.
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ectric service, wvil1 probably re.-:ult in
discouraging the investrnent of much
larger surns of rncncy by the comnpet-
ing lines th rough terri tory wvhere there
is not business enoughi fer more than
one suchi road.

SAN'METTO iN GONOII,';ui,*\.%-
Dr. A. G. M\cCorm-ick,, Richmondl
p.0J., Canada, writing, says: '« 1 pre-
scricc: Sanmctto iii a reccnt severe
case of gonorrivra %'ith the gircatcst
satisfaction. 1 ncver [)rescribcd any,
reiTiecly- in such car.es that actcd sQ
wvcll. he case %vas one of simple
ConOlTh12a, of a severe type-pai 1,
burning and scalcling, %vith a profuse
dischargc. By the use of Sanrnetto
miy patient miade a rapid and satisfaic-
tory recovery. Sanmetto is a sov'er-
eign remedy iii such cases. 1 used it
two ycars ago in a likze case wvith, a
sirnular resuit. I arn well satisfled
that Sanmetto is by far the surest,

speediest anci safest, as wvell as the
most picasant and most satisfaàctory
remedy we have for gonorrîoa."

I-I.E.NOPITVSis.-Dr. Thos. J. Mays
believcs that rnany cases are strongly
dorninateci by the rhecurnatic spirit.
that thecy belong to the rhcunîatic
bChs of diseases, andi that they miust

btrecated wvith andi proriptly yield
tc' antirheuînatic remecdies. It k-
really rerinarkiable to sec the sudcn
iInpiovetnent in imany of thecse casc(,-
under Uith salic>'late treatinent, and
mn cases too whiclî [reviouisly hiad
resisteci ail other treatrnent. 1-e cites
a case in wvhich. he successftill>y used
lý Sodium salicylate. ... 3 iv.

Potassiuim acetate .. . . 3'J.
Tincture of digîtalis . . f35 iij.
'Win ter-gr-en-water, suf-

ficient to makc .. f « iv.
M. Sig.: One teaspooniful four or five
times a day.-Pziadelphia Pt /ycliiî.

BABIES e~

Reareci on Robinson's Patent Barley, when eight
mQronths aid, shauld be fed upan Robinson's Patent

SGroats, with an accasianal returii ta the Patent

SBarley.
Gruel should be made frorn the Patent

SGroats, and with milk ; it then forais a perfect dier,

Nvwith heat-praclucers, muscle, bone, and flesh-forrners
nicely balanceci.

Manufactured (since 1823) only by

KEEN, ROBINSON
Purveyoi.s Io Il Ar. the Queen.

Ltd.

-LONDON
Sold by Grocers and Druggists in 1-1b. and w-lb. Tins.
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POST GRADUATE COURSE

Mlontreal

Faculity of Medicine

A Special Course of Instruction for Generail Practitioners has been
Arranged by the Members of the Faculty of Medicine

of McGill University

This Course begins TUESDAY, MAY 4th, and closes about JUNE I9th,
1897. It will consist of:

(a) Evcning Lccturcs
Four per %,çcck, on the remit advmmuifCS il,
Medicineo mmd Surgery by P3rofesqors WNVII
Osier, W'm. Gardner, itoddick, Stewart,
Shcephcrd, :41119, Bell, Adami, Laflour
FinIey, Armstrong. anmd others.

(Prof. Osier's course wili consisi. of four
lect.ures on Ilean. Dimcasos.)

(b> Regular Generai Clinics
Four per weck, on graups of cases lu the
Medical anmd Surgicai Wamrds of the «Mont.
roi Gecral anmd Royal Victoria iiospi-
tais. Thcse ivili bc conducted by Protes.
sors Stewart, Shoepimerd, Blli, fllacakder,
«\Vilkitms, Fiffley and< Lrtileur.

(c.) Regular Ciinics on Speciai
Departments of Medicine
and Surgery

In Ophi.haminoiogy, Otoiogy and Gynte-
coio,,y, i.wo per weck. In Dcrrmatoiogy
Gcmm4IloUrinary Surgery, Ori.hopcdics, 1, ir.
yntjology ammd Pediatrics, ene per week,
conducted by Professors Bl3mlir, %Vnî.
GArdner, Shepherd, Dirkctt, Bcll, Alto .ray,
aild abiers.

(d) Spccial Demonstrations
Ono or miore ais rcquircd. on isodemn trcat-
menti of Dilhtieria (Hospiali for Infectiotn
Disemies>, Ploimotry and Ascptic Mid.
wlfery (ai. Matornlty Ilo8pital), MNontai
Diseamics (ai. Verduni AsyiuT.î), Mvtdico
Lcgal .Autiopsy Ileiodg, etc., by iDrs- J. C.
Caincroma, WVyatt, Jomnttom, Biurgssm, and
oi.herm

(e) Laboratory Courses
For whil a suimali oxtra, fec will bo olmrgcd
to cover time camai. of natoriai, wiii bogin lni
Oporativo Surgory, Clinical Bactcrioiogy.
Clinicai MiNfcroscop)y ot Dojecta and I3lood,
Clinical Cliumistry anmd Post. Màortoni
MJoihods. by Professor8 Arinstrong, Aldammîl.
Ruttati, 'Martin, WVyatti Johamatomi, ammd
othcrs.

(f) Laboratory Demonstrations
On the Pimysioiogy of Mie Circuatonm and
the Ncrvous Sy8LoKIi, Morbid Amtoiny,
'Mcdical vmuid Surgicai Anmtomny, MNicm.oscop-
icafl McNltlotls, Urinalymais, Scruni Therapy,
Serumn Diagaiosis of 'Vyphold, etc., by Drs.
Wesley Miiisi Iluttan, Wyatt. Johnstomi,
Martinm, Eider> «,Norrow, Gunai, and otherd.

The above Course of Instruction is given wholly apart from the regular
Lectures, Clinics, etc., for undergraduates in niedicine.

The Fee for the Full Course, Including HEospital Dees, $50.
The Fee for the Course. of 24 Lectures Alone (Evening>, $10.
For, Any Set of Six Lectures, - - - - $.

Practitioners who purpose attending this Course may obtain time-tables and
fuller details *on application to

PROF. R. F. RUTTAN, Registrar,
Faculty of Medicine..

MoIGI LL UN IVERSITY
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Tii;: UNTONVARuî EFFEICT Oli

M.D., of Shlclbyville, III., writcs,
undcir date of Novemiber 2nd, 189b:

I 1 civer rcalized the vast différence
bctwveni gcnuine aniitilzamiia and the
various substitutes that are bcing
palmcd off, until wvithin the past icv
days;- and the reaIizatiun wvas ail the
more îpronounced because 1 myscîf
wvas the patient. " For four wceks 1
hiad bcen suffcring with neuralgria of
a very sevece type andi attendcd with
considierabic fébrile movc'mnent. 1
tried the various compounds andi other
prcpira-tions,] lauded as 'just as gond.'
but ivith nio real advantaglc andi with
rio littie lieart disturbance. 0,1 Satur-
day, 1 w~ent to Arcola, and w~hile there
ivas taken very sick with one of iny
neuraigic attacks. I sent to the drug
store for somec genuine antikamnia,
and to bc certain about it, procured
an unbrokeni original package. I took
it in cighit to ten..grain doses at inter-

vals of two liours. he cffect %vas
magical. The first dose relieved the
severity of the palin, wvhile the second
quieted ih entirely ; and 1 wvcnt to
bcd, sleepiniga ailniglit %vith one avk
eiig of a fev moments only, a thing
I had not donc in four wecks. This
c.'pcrienice on1 My ownl personha
thoroughiy convinced me of the super-
iority of the grenuine antikamniai."

SAVE;KE' IN TiuEr TiREAýTMNENT 0FI-
VEGTATO0F TI-r- VI-LV.%.-Dr.

Lutaud uses for small vegetations the
foiiowiig formula
Wý Pow1dered savitie.

Desiccatccl altun. . Ctt 2 5 parts.
Corrosive sublimnate, i part.-M.

Amore active application is the fol-
lowving:
Wý Powvdered savine,

Iodoformn,
Salicylic acid, c qual parts.-M.

- Tri-S/a/e Meédicai Journal

"H.APPY RELIEF"

.. Abdominal *Supporter,,,

~- IT HAS NO EQUAL

IS PRONOUNCED DY ALL PIIYSICIANS who have examlncd it, and patients wvho -have used [b
tè hao the be8t and mnost pcrtcct flttfng supporter mnade. It is self.a4Justlng aiid affords Instant relief.

Thoso Wbo have trlcd the samc report that thcy would
not bo without it for many times the cost.

I ~ Te physicians or patients sending ineasurements. a
pcrfect fit is guaranteed.

lcastire dire.ctly around the body i.t poir'ts A, B
and C, and alwafz r'oxt to eh-in; alsa distance froni O
to navel, and fromn A to C, ae.1 froni C tO waist. I

wo4 /1

Prompt attention given to ail orders. Liberal
discount to PhysiciaLns and D)rugglst.

l>rle List and Cireuliri; sont
un atpplicaLtion.

MRS. f. L. PICKERING,
BOX 149,

Brantf ord, 0 0 Ontario
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TRE TORONTO NIJRSINQ HOME
AND

COTTriAGE HOSPITIAL.
2* j AD 29 MOY. LAGUE PLACE (facing Homewood Avenue), TORO1UTO.

R EC%'OGNIZING the demnand which exists for some Institution, other
than a public hospital, where: the advantage of trained nursing can bc

obtained under the direction of the medical attendant of the patient, it has
been decided to establish

THE TORONTO NURSING HOME AND COTTAGE HOSPITAL
under the fol lawing -regulations :

Patients admitted ta the " Home" may be attended by their own
doctor, or by the Medical Superintendent af the Institution, as they
may desire,

Where patients are treated by their own physician, his directions wilI be
carried out by trained nurses, and the latter will be entirely responsible ta the
doctor in charge of the patient for the proper performance of his instructions.

Patients will be admitted for Surgical Operations, Confinements, Massage,
Electrical Treatment, and ail non-infectiauis diseases.

Massage, etc., may be obtained at the Home without residence if so
wished.

Bath male- and fernale patients wiIl be received.
The Institution \will be made as comfortable and hame-like as possible,

and is pleasantly situated close ta the Horticultural Gardens, and easily
reached by the Carlton Street or Beit Line Cars.

Particulars cao be obtained from Dr. Lowe, Medical Superintende*nt, or
Miss Dover, Graduate of Toronto Training School, at the "Home."

Medical men and others interested are cordially invited ta cali and set
the Institution.

The charges for Rooms, Nursing, and Medical Attendance, will be $25.00
per week in advance.

For Rooms, Nursing, etc., without Medical Attendance, the charge will
be $6.oo, $io.oo and S 12.00 in advance.

For Massacre, Electrical Treatment, etc., withaut residence, the fée will
bow $i.oa per treatment.

References given when required.

*TORtNmo. Septermbe.r 4, 1893.

loi,
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July i5th, 1S96.

1 HAVE great faith in Imperial
Granum wvhen the stornach wvil toler-
ate neither medicine nor other food,
having just had such a case in my
own family.

-- M.D., Claverack, N.Y.

Y. L. ABERNATUX", at Tri-State
Medical Society, thought there wvas
nothing in serotherapy. The reme-
dlies wvere made to seil. Koch's
tuberculin wvas a failure, but millions
were made out of it before this was
d iscovered. Pasteur's hydrophobia
and tetanus cures, Hammond>s ser-
ums, Brown -Sequard's elixir of life,
ail on a par. They get up wvonderful
staï.istics. Lies are divided into three
classes, lies, d-n lies, and statistics.
Somcthiings may develop aiong these
lirî-ýs as good as vaccination, but it is
still in the future. At present they
are fads, and very expensive and silly

fads. Think of antitoxin at five dol-
lar-, per dose. At present rate of
serum craze we iv'ill ere long have-

An cxtract of muscle for rheumnatic
pains,

A gray matter extract to nourish
our brains,

An extract of teeth for the fellow-
wvho can't chaw,

A maxillary extract to cure lock-
jaw,

An extract of semnen to cure old
mern,

An extract of clitoris to raise a
number ten,

An extract of hymnen to presei-ve a
m aidenlhead,

An essence of vagina, wvith seasheil
tints of red,

For thie benefit of bachelors, grim
and old and gray,

Who can't and wvon't get înarried-
coz they ain't built that way.-

71/ze A merican Pi-actitioner aed Nezvs.

SA VARESSE'S
Y£ SANDAL

WOOD

THEY ARE HOT MADE 0F CELAlINE
THEY ARE MADE 0F MEMBRANE

In consequence of the niernbraneous coathxg they arc
FREE-FROM THE OBJECTIONS lO ALL CEI2ATINE CAPSULES.

Trhey do not -dissolve until they have passedi the stomnacii, entercd the bowel, hence, avoidiug aU'
eause'a, eructations, and repcating train tho stomiach. Savaresse's Catpsules9 have been

PRESCRIBED BY THIE FAOULTY IN ENGLAH[D FODR 50 YEARS.

Other copies of Téýsti:monia1s on application
12 College Square East. Belfast, 25th Fol>., IS9. Savaresse's Capiu1es are iundotibtedly the best.

1 have prescribed your Savaesse's Cap>sules of Coaia forms in which Le oil eau bc preseribed. -V
also of Sondai Wood, aend Bcud tiher mossaasjaclonj. Capsules do net mirst until they havo um2sed out1 have given thein an extended trial. adaiuteplem.ed ef the storni.Wih ad contiequently tho naustotua
in cvery citze witio the rsUIL. 1 shall continue te presCribe eructations, cemnien to al! other m.ethods of admin.tbem for iny patieni as thcy neither disturb the funcrions istration, are entircly avoidcd.of the stouàach, bowels or kàtnPyvý. S. H.IL rFRC.x.

Titoeis BALi, L.R.C.P., L.S.A. Surgeon to the .&delaideHospital, Dublin.

One Box Frc for ;t tritaI on applite.tioii to

E VANS
Agents for the Sole Proprietors,
EVANS, LESOHER & WEBB, London.

AND SONS, LTD.,
Wholesale Drugglsts.

~~MM.MONTREAL.
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~ \oiienChoose the Family Docto 7]
The Doctor that relieves the women of thecir functional disorders

iz the famnily physician. Asparoline compound lias helped niany
$~family physicians to relieve their Dysmenorrhoea and LuorS-l
Spatients. Pf7viii .send enou- o one patient, free, Io ant, physician

who zvities Io us at oztr Toronto brallch, 36 and 38 Lombard St.,

it is a safe and reliable remnedy for the relief and cure of Dys-
menorrhoea, Amenorrhoea, Leucorrhocea, Menorrhagia and kindred
diseases wvhere the Uterine Orgrans are involvcd and no organic
lesion exists. The formula shows that it is a strictly vegetable
compound, and may be used without any reserve, or any injurious

<Prey FORlMULA : Prepared so!ely by
Bl=k 11%N. f30 HENRY K. WAMPOLE & CO.

C=u seulacur . . 30
flnban-a leavea s Pharmaccutical Chemists,
Â.roratiea

To ench fluid ounce PHILADELPH lA,,PAj.

BENCER'8 FOOD'
For Infants, Invalids, 9,ENTS' WATOHES

And th AgedThe standard ofAnd theAged xcellences - known
ttiroughout the pro-

Gold Medial Awarded vinlce-th rou(yh ou t
HEALTH EXHIBITION, LONDON th o iin-o

First Class Award 1!erspro ie
ADELAIDE, 1887, AND MELBOURNE, 1888 #.Ci ueirtne

a * keeping qualities.

The Lancet descrIbes Itas -Mr. Bengeres admirable her carnes oer
prepara:ion.'l hod r ecLd cf naubc"ery ar c sou d

Thea London Jiedical Record says: "l'T la retained sonal guarantee as

l7heRBritUh Medical Jouraa saya: *flcnger's Food ogodnes st
buaby ite excellence established a rcpuiation of ita own." reliability.

The Illuttrated Medical .Newx saya:-" Infatits do __

remàrkably well on it. There is certainly a great future

SIGN OF THE

ENCERS Foo la oldBIG <.LOCK

by chemists etc. YOCSREET
~~.-ever ovehere DacsfsWthsadDanns

Wholenale of ail wholostioe housez Dacn n.acisadDanns

27 te Otoicd of EVAI?3 k SOIX, L.d., !4=1:021.
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1I H'WE found Imperiai Granumn

a most satisfactory food product.
-M.D., Batavia, 111.

THLE DiFFEEINCE DEu'1NED.-
The Baubie publishes the foiiowving
verses:

RONDEAU.
1I can't conceive," she archiy cried,

"\Vherein you mren can longer pride
Yourseivcs from femnale rivais free,
For surely we have growvn to be
Your peers in ev'ry human stride.
Lt is a truth that none dlare hide;
\Tct why you men wviil not agcye
To recogynize the newv decree,

Ican't conceive.

No%\o-, entre nous, won't you con fide
And tell me truc, ail jokes aside,
MX'hat cdifference the wvorid can sec
Betwveen your maniy self and me?"
To tell you truly,» lie eWd

«'I can't conceive."

A VAS'r 1)ILL BUs1NîIL\ -W note
an itemn among other interesting bits
of news transmitted by the riews
gatherers of the daily press, f;hat the
business of a certain patent-putl nos-
trum in New York citv wvas sold to
an Engiish syndicate for $2,000,000!
The former manager of this pili fac-
tory, w~e arc informed, is to be retain-ed
for five years by the fle\ company at
an annual salary of $5o,oO! 0O
diera.ilf'essorteii ila."

A Sur,;roN, ON TH-E \VAR l'Ti-I.
-Lepelletier had occasion recently
to address the graduates of the mniii-
tary school of St. Cry, France, andi
callcd upon themn " to arise in their
mighit and as surgcons of the hionor
of France, perform -rllilioplastyt upon
the territory of their fiatherland, and
restore the Rlap of living flesh 50

brutaily severed by the conquering
Germ ans!

ITTROHIBLE
RAPIU.a

.AND

ACCURATE

IIEGHRKICRL STIBE
ATIACU

auB ITB

YOURSELF
OUR NEW CATALOGUE

Explains It and Deseribes Upwards of 3,500 Articles
of Laboratory Use.

BAUSCH LomB- OPTICAL Co.,
PRochester, N.Y. -- Ne-w York City.
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Bradford, Engiand 16 Beekman St., New'Yorkl
PRIZE MEDALIST'iS CHICAGO EXPOSITION

Hai ng branchets in Boston, Chicagoi Chittanlooga 1i Kansiq City,' ~Iîn.pls atF.ivan i

at Dunedin, Newî Zcalandf, are preparecd to pi oie t.ta h Nu.t

LARCEST LANTERN OUTFITTERS IN THE WORD
-111d canl therefore sîipply g-oods. boetter andi eheaper tian any otier It==sî

foi- the saine qiatlit.y. Tiiî Nvondt.rful.

canniot bc cqitailci by any otir iinîtern at tht'e price. Thîîîîsitiitl1
have beni sold ail ONei. tuie w vil ai. t it- ii. I lit, counitriy in wi-it il;-
not ised. 'lle lanterns can bo lused w itit jets %)f ail kinds, the neetylveix
(ras, electrie ligflît, or the Lawson 'Ethr saý,aît.;r, wilieli w'e puîl

i*e Iltoînîta nd it give4 a Nvondierill
lighit. onlly one gliît being rireiel,

îq s'ifc, eflicielit, anti eleaiy iii
lise, aifl is a great saviiîg, only

îîîtii e foot of ox -gen guis iwr

litir A ultarge cil four itînces tif

inethlt3l'ted etîter iii il tit îi.

M lhotus or iore.

à' Price, complete, $55.OO.

- hnteî n, and lits becoine justly
~i . , .~ epopular itn tlis eoontry oit iCcotiiit

of uts bez-tity anld excellenee of

in store windows it alwvays attracts attention the w'ork donc
by if, tîpon the sereen cannot bc exceiic(l; those wlio want
a really igh.iclass instrumnent should buly the M'\oniaroeh."
We gîutarantee it iii every respect.

Price, complete, $196.00.
25,000 to 30,000 slidcs always in stock in Newv York at I

one linifoî'îui price of 40 cents, plain ; $1.00, finciy colorcd.
Lantern accessorics of ail kinds kcpt in stock, and zany

Aunerican dl&rs slides obtaincd tu. otier at liwcst pi ît.
We seli oi theb instalment plan to ininisters and institutions.. ...... K. .

large stock o! scientifie suhjects-Ast'onomny, The eurt
anîd Iloiw it Beats, Bacteria and kiindrcdl subjeets. Swnd for Catalogue, unailed yoîî for 20 cents,
abridgcdl lists irc, to

16 BEEKNA SzE
The Trade Supplied NEW YORKe U.S.A.
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Ti-m E 1'IONENDoSC'. cii- Egger-
(Munclitiz. mcd. l'o ch.) lias made in-
vestigations concerning the use of
El anchii's phionendoscope. Blanchii

4_ îtended tliat wvith this btethoscope
no vibrations are lost, while the
sounids are not exaggerated as by the
microphone. The phoniendoscope is
-lot only of service in mere ausculta-
tion, but the outline of thc organs
can be mnappccl ont by its lielp. The
autlîor's experience is not so favor-
able as that of Biancliî. A number
ut extra soundb are liable tu be pro-
duced whiclî are troublesomne, sucli as
th)at madc by the shakingr of the
tubes oi- by the sliglitest touch of the
ebonite plate or metallic case. The
hecart souncîs are lîeard w'ith greater
loudness and over a more extended
area than witlî the ordinary stetlîo-
scope, but wh'Iîn only one tube is
used thie limit is the saine for the
plionendoscope as for~ the liollow
stethoscope. The increcase in tlîe
sounds is useful for those whlo, are

deaf, but it is doubtful wlietlîer it is
of any advantage to, tiiose wvitl tlîe
ordinary acuiteness of lîearing. he
lîearing of tlîe lîeart sourîds over the
apices of the lungs isý undesirable.
Bronclial breatliing and soi-ne nioist
sounds ai-e not intensifled by the
plîoîîcîdoscope. Sornetirnes the rue-
tallic clang is îlot transinitted by tlî.,
instrument. Some oveî-toncs are
conducted badly or not at ail by it.
A difference thus cxists in tlîe trans-
mission of certain souncîs. Tie
author thocn relates his experiments
to show thiat deep tones areÏiîtensi-
fied by- the plionendoscope, whercas
the liighier tones ai-e weakened or
not heaàrd at ail]. This explains the
clisappearance of mnetallic sounds anîd
thie highier tympanitie sourids. Riion-
clii are intensified, but consonat-
ing i-ales are weakened. By the
dlifference in thie numnber of vibrations
the autîoi- explains liow vesicula-
breatlîing is relativel)y wrell lîeard,
whereas bronclîial breatîi ng is heard

-~ . iu the treatment of Diplitheria should.
- be the administration of

ANTITOXIN
r~.- y< 11 " should be adnxiuistered as early as possible

-~~~~ lgical culture," says theo viigfraacrc.
Report of the American Pedriatie Society

>' The society also recomimends " the most concen-
yii ) trate strength of an boueyrlibepeaa

/\<'Mulford's Antîtoxin
a "STANDIRD No. 1-500 Units (5 cc.) $1.00100 Units ta No. 2-1000 Units (Il cc.) 1.75 as stated in the report of the Bacteriologists of'l each cc. No. 3-2000 Units (20 CC.) 3.25 th enyvna and Massachusetts State Boards

"POTESTI No 1-500 Units ( 2 cc.) 11.25 ohf euslai
250 Unitsto No. 2-1000 Ut (4 ce.) 2.5 o Health, nieets ail requiremieuts.

etch ce. No. 3-2000 Units ( 8 cc.) 4.00
",EITRI-POTENT" No. 1-500 units(îcc.) 1.50 H. K. rUPO D COMPANY

500 lits 1 o. 2-00 275 HMU F R
. ~ each cz. No. 3-2000 Units<4e CC* 0 PILADELPH-IA

M ta Cas e Chicago: xsa*and 114~ D e rborn St. P N: ' Iinproved Autitozin Sy'ringe, No. 1, 10 ce. $3.00

P.opr Doage ~ Sc. 300 lost Recent Brochure on Antitoxin Treattnent Sent Free

1.12
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THE BABV'S DIGESTION
fi theourt o of n1osq t o!its troubleq. A littie baby is itin1iii a snIIl miachineu(fir tlin t rn

formation or fooid into t1c'li. if thnf food is of thie rlht iiort fiere Ï- îttunll%- un irm'll',.
dioctor s citef cunicerii s Il, gottilug a palaîtable food t ilal. %%lM dlgee lct*411 ciiî t-> gel if

T you start rlht. Start witlJi

~It is a coîuplcto dlct iu iti3pif. II locq not clercut ou miîlk Io uîiake It unitritlott,. it luw- in
bo prcptired, butt lite re-sits arc fi aaysood. It iat Jiu elret t on t lio 110m 01- tît'ltlir lamit i% e.
nor astringent. it Iii niercly a fon, butt it 1, Llie best foodI. It aige alv 1% rvatIlly
'Juiliilltblo ani lakes I;euudiý. henllhy Ilesi. If yon are nul. taudhlar %vlli it ve %%'Il bc glad te.

sefld y ou azeatuplo cati wlvth sonto literatuire.

WOOLRICH & CO., Palmier, Mlass.

Cosy Corners our Speialty

( OWN & NUSSIBY
IPractical U hltrr'I Carpet Cleaners

Hair Mattresses Renovated

703 YONGE STREET, - - TORONTO
Tle-olieî 3623

Physicians
Wben you visit New
York this summer be
sure and stay at the

Z* rv.,o, i 1WwA a à%
(B. L. M. Bates, Proprietor)

UNION SQUARE,

New York

Strictly first-class at moderate
rates. European plan. New
plumbing throughout. This hotel
is most convenient to the s hop-
ping district of New York.

be at lasting benefit
acld to the doctor's
35 years' experience
surg"ical appliances,
trusses, etc. Elastie
order. Cru tches, etc

IF ON If ..

of trouble in cither
the spine, liii) or
kuce joint, or'any
trouble that eaul
be treatcd witlî
s urical apphi-
ances, the patient
were -advised to
apply to a firni
w ivth expericuice
and a reputattion
for fitir, square
dealiiig, it wvouId

to the. patient, and
success. We have
as inanufacturers of

artificial - limbs,
stockings made te

AUTrHORS & COX,
.135 Cliurcli Street - - TORIONTO.
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wvith varying distinctncss. Bianiclii*-
contention, tlîat the timbre of tlîc
sotunds is îîot altcred, is incorrect.
Moist sounids produccd inmcdiately
bencatli the clîest wva11 may appear
metallic, and tlîe autiior relatesc-
periments to explain tlîis. Thus in
auscultation tic sounids may bc
altered in two direction.,: (1) Tlic
rnetallic clang may be lost - ur '2)
sou nds rnay appear mectallic wliicl are
tiot rcally so. MAurm-urs mnay also be
altercd iii tlieir intensity, bcing soine-
timecs i:itensified and soinetimes %veak--
dncd. The plionecndoscope inay be
useful in differentiating murmurs in
complicatecl valvuilar lesions andl in
dkqtinguisliinig bctivcen enclopericar-
(liai andi pericardial souncîs. Tlie
autiior is sceptical as tu wlîIetlier
orgrans cati be corrcctly mappcd out
witlî its assistance. Thie convenience
with wliicl tlîe instrument cati be
tised, aîîd tlîe fact tlîat several peuple
cati listen at the sanie time, are ad-

vantaiges ; but nlotwvitlistaningii, this
Ulic autiior does flot tlîink it cani re-
place thc ordinary stetiioscopes.

A lnool. liais rccntly bccîî izsucd
iii England called "'The Diary of a,
1\Rcsturrcctioniist, 18 11- 18 12, to Wlicl
are added an accouint of tic Resurrec-
tion Meni iii London, and a short his-
tory of the passing of the Anaturny
Act." Tlie Hospital, iii cornmniti;îg
Ui)pOi thUs book, says : ',It ks 1ov
more tlîan sixty years since tlîe
Anatorny Act w~as passcd, and tiiere
arc probably fewv wlio remember, ex-
ccpt as a tradition, the liorrors of tlîe
preceding tiic, whie: tlîe mnecical
scliools w'ere suI)pliCCl ivitlî subjects
for dissection cliiefly by mcei wlîo
stole corpses fromn the grave. Iliese
men i vcre callcd body snatclîers, or
in a slang phrase, "resurrection men."
Respect for the dcad mac tlîe idea
of this violation of tlîc grave horrible
to thc survivors, aîîd various ineans

LYMAN SONS & CO.'S SPECIALTIES
a1deps lianoe "lN. W. K."y

A pitre tiatuiral AnhlvdIroits Woolfat. and perfeet Oininlt, -Base. Bettei' and chieaper thmn
any other. \Vrite for Qainple aiii pamphlet frýc.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
Oir exhibit of Surgiecal Speciaitios at the 'Medical Convention

reeently held ini Ntontreal, Nws highly coninueuced. \Vo hatve evcrv
requlisite for the Phiysician i Surgeon.

~1IC0SCPESBA''TERESCLiÇIC.AL
'I'IER11O3IETERS, STERILIZERS, Etc.

.-- s ~ Also a fîill Une of Hospital Glassware. Write
for Insr large ist ae up.îCma ou fSigc

N1ICROSCOPF

Lymnan Sonis &Co.
380 TO 386 ST. PAUL STREET

IM..MONTREAL, PQO LAYOSCPE

M
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CANADIAN MEDICAL PRACTICE OFFICE,
Conducted for the Convenience and Protection af the Professione for the ptîrchase and

sale af practices, the arrangemxent af partncrships, sccuriîîg cli gible open-
ings, etc. A.1 transactions and comninications strictly c on fid ciitint.

PRACTICES FOR SALE.
Intirnate by number those you wish detals of.

No. 11 S.-In tito ili brick lioniîc nîuî pisei-
tire of '2.tXX), lit siall village, Of Ufl inî eaîiîitY Of
Durlini. <hic olpositin. r'ie daoctor will rlit foer
flve ycars nit iow rent.-l. A great klecbrtitite

No. 11 17.-Is lini oll'cr of îLeî olhi pitsetltilîtr
ln towui of 1eS.lis County of lirtio. Tiirco lIeI
tieni. Lurge tcrritory. Tio pneeti'e lias fortilerl%
lici, 83,0Wt ta 81.*'e, luit nit p)reseait is hi. U'li lts
the doctor leeiig lis pueir licaltia. Helicofcrs 1115 hceiist
nit nctuai miarket val.i-te, ande assureoi us tlîat, lusSt'v.

rcsqor wlll oertailill% %(cure a large pirae'tiie. l'rir'e,
$*3.000. Terms, týlXO e'slî, balanice out caqy lay-

înnîts.

"No. '11G.-i4 IL fli'icq o(-Ctliloil f'or titu. plus~
fortyyccr.- hy iiical metsi; but wlîih is îow %avt'i.
Ne ircst ol)lositinti he 4,ý, 7, xandie 12 ileis. Neittis
to ieuîy huit siniply get tiiere aiel[ go tee %%ork, wlihee
fronti Stei5î) tO $

2
01à) cals lic iîîade tiret yveir.

No.91.l5. -lms n prsnctleo or $1S.500 %,.,Iti
app)iietiiîciits worth $300 jecr e car lit stilerle of
Toronito cf 5,000î p)optiltloii. Tite doctor offers lus
goodettîl, tlîr eccke iritrotluititueie anti aicé coni
tentes for M400 cash. Ail %I)I)oititiiieiit3 crui bc trants-
fcrrcd.

iii a village cf 1,000 IbouiaI.tion. %%.thily n one qo.
Sitliie, ini Coliity of Sîîîicoc. Oîîc of thie iîost iîîe'it.
iîig offcrd wc hiave ct'cr 1îrescîiteaI. Pricc, 83.700i.
Terme, onc.uire caishe balanice% ail cam, tiîie. Thîis
wiil bc taken by llrst ciue iliit'stigatiiig ilersoiiali>'.

No. 112.-Is IL bi'" lorractico îîîî<t fitio liotiîo
ln a %westeruî Ontca tawii of 3 ,

00 0 
1eopulirtioii. Tite

doctor is aie M.P. aîîd ls goiîîg ta nîotc to ttawa.
Price, S-4,000. Tenins, liaf cash.

No. 110.-I8 ai firqilry.à fr'ont II Emîig-ili
physuici te'o %viil pay gccd boiiti for liaf ilitcrest
in b ig prac ticc, with a t'icw cf ultii ate stiicccsioii.

No. 109.-Is IL locujîti toiiong foir 4 iiionitls
in big wcsterni practicc. Locuiiî tuîkcs aIl lic inakes
and pays the doctor oniy fair rent for uise of lousCe,
office and stable outtit. *Must be takeci befare March
first.

Noe 105.-Is il 83.500 to 84,001) pritctice,
in tawii af 3,000 1poliuaie wliici is affcred with tlîc
doctares eliattcls and a iioiitlî's Introdhuctioni far
e2,000. Termie, haif cash. Oiiiy tlîrec opplosi-

tiin cani ait initîiteie llvid 1-lrreivi-lie Maeeet et tii,
1eractle'e 1s eaà%e sin if tci lt- liet i littigi4 t'eý é% r
eeiTeredn. Tite tiîtir teitiet gel 9-eett fe-r litealili.

Noî. 10-1. -(nit'of Les i Ipritiutet- front

st.ilii8lit maiuii ýcars. fouir %e evle' iiitrtodî. i ,t î.e
c'iglit rootilil lius'.tith ititl-~ >1i.iee cilo ii dil
Tilte %viie-» cîter for $1.7eee. Tens4. luecuite eaei. el.ii e
out ca. ' tiitw. A gre-at titeiiliii. feer vHtlie-r Voi 'l
ottist uer titi .eeglivai

No. 100). -82,0)0 >iie I l'' ifl ti'StielCI.'
witlî oitîl on uieitq. rejeel eeeît lI it, is.iee fItiin eir-.
et'-.. es iilli u tlilt8 1 eeeivieili. ii L& § lg ' eif -. Iti ie
e.astcrilevieillit%, e ,titilieit Peeeetili.lrivé-,2ee>
ediui iait udf raM. A e% ilteli le.ergitig feer etielu.

No. 1)7. -1.- il 1)1'itol u Ituîl lr>>r3
. ilage of ,etm)iitar Temreiitee. inl ois lniit ry atlil

wvithise n eak i ielOlte i l linei as c neat OllCililiz
for ait> ti.tlirodst lit) striait. Ile~ laie de) front 1 e
ta Z2,500) lier ye'ar; i'cslî. oiir*. l'rire cf lirajee-riy

au1 siiortgcge. Coliiity of 'î'erk.

N o. 96. - $2.000> t> 83î.000 practiot, lii
village of 30o iii Couiit, of L.ee.ils. %vi [nt roel-j--ilotà
radî, istaiele, lied'rouis" andl oiiiec outflt a nceeue.
tlonî t'erv Ioiîg Irises; rleiiiecuiiiîtry ; pu<.e liay
Price . $IeîJOIî. Teriîiee $ eiatli; baleiiec oi tinip.

No. 94.-$52,500 prutcetîci e nd lot'oy liaio
iii Cacilit, of Bruîce îeeeîelulatinii '2.<5$> cil weàk
9îîîîositioii ; fll Initrodluctioni. lerice $lîiewlii
tlefst; tutu e'ost of lionsee . Qc2,'Mu cassis ; lealari<'e -)ri
tilte. Atiliîsitiiig oIpcliîiig.

No. 87.-11Il.n big prsîctci, li Iliiliton
wiii tlîe doctor wil liinel over ta purchaàer of his
hontie rt rcaiiy c leargalis. llrîce ts<;eazu ternms.

No. 75.-ee ono oftlien olec rturiilpritetteefi
iii the Pravince. inriich countrs, andt ea i
wiîich eact ca.st $3.000 ca.sh per ycar - Caunty

af Durhani. The doetor's homîe lu s'cry deuiralte
and weli wcrth price cskcd for ail.

No. 67.-Ii s pritetice-t'otitity of Durhiazi-
in its riehest part-viliaze of akeiut 300. A rii"e
home and practice of *L,,.000 for iess thian pri'.e of
hotise-ili hcaith thc cause.

SEND FOR FULL LIST 0F PRACTICES.
Pîtysicians iîsteneling ta sei slîouid place their prattices in oui' lanelq at as ùarly a eLîte oies

possible, for spu'iîg is gelleraul 1iaoving tiine, auîd îsîany enqîîiriest %ill present luring thie ncoxt ftw
weeks. 0 0C

XVc try to sectt'e celiable openihsgs for pliyeiiu;ns and will offer nothrng which WA-11 fot
stand a thorougli investigation. WVe obtain frouin prospective buyers, their ag:eejiaibdtee.
relig;ous persuasion, fiancial ability, etc., etc., andl n pledge ais to secrei:y aiid liumjnirable eeeii~c

Practices offered independently af this office are generally thase which we ha-ve
rejected as unwarthy and undesirable.

We caurt the patronage of the professian and promise hanest etffort ta secure your
wishes, whieli aur aceurnulated experience in tliese niatterN oiight to enable L,' tc de,.

it@YLetters iibu.sýt bc dlircctfraunnied iral practitioncrs ifflerestcd. an-1 rnu.s! t.iclo.ee-'r for rep'?,.
atherîvisec thcy will rcznain. itnflotice(l .

.ddIes-DR. W. E. HAMILL,
Roomn 11, Janes Builing, N. E. Corner Kina and Yonge Sts., TORONTO
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wvere deviscd ta sccurc thiat thie bodies
of the bclovcd dead shaould îe-
main unidis-turbed. Thie iron coffin,
instead of the usual %voodcni ane,
wvas sa intended. A hieavy iran cage,
called a "manrtsafe," wvas aiof:hicr.
MNortsafcs wvere of variaus kinds.
Soi-e formned almnost a liouse of
iran bars, wvitli a lackecl gate ta it.
Others Iay fiat on thie grave, and
coiisi--ed sornetirnes entirely of iran,
and sometimes of a border of strong
masonry %vitli iran bars on t'ae top..
But suchi precautions as these coulci
bc taken oanly by ricli' mren. The
i)oor Nvatchccl the gaves af thie dead
nighit after nighlt, till thecy mighlt,
reasonably suppose thiat puitrefaction
nad set ini and die corpse thus be-
came usclIcss for anatomnical purposes.
Blut the bodly-snatchers %vere flot ta be
deterred by casual %vatchers, and tha
duty af guarding- thec dead hiac ta be
organized as a regular patrol. In vil-

lages parties of men taok it in turnis
ta kecep arincd watcli, and fircd at any-
suspîcious-laoking chiaracter whao was
sen in thic chiurcliyard after dark. In
tlhc village of Symington, in Lanca-
sbire, thiere may, stili bc sen a taover
framn Nvhase vantage thie villagers
kept a look--out for die resurrectian,
mein, pral)ared to shioot dlia first thiat
appeared. Iii the ceinetery of Crail,
in Fifeshiire, thiere is a towcr, intended
ta serve as a receptacle for thie bodies
until thiey w~era too 1 ar decayed ta be
wvorthi steal ing. . . . Even wl'hen
the body w~as secured thie thiieves did
nat alivays gaet off safely witli thieir-
booty. In tthis cannection the present
wr'iter is tcînp)ted ta tell ai !-tory cîîr-
reuit in Ay'rshiire. Twvo ruq'urrectioîî
mnen liad clug up a bodly, put it iii a
sack, and drave aw'ay Nvithi it in a cart.
But on thecir wvay hame they stopped
at a public bouse. Whiile thecy were
clrinking same %vag iinvestigsated thieir-

DEWR'SPERTII WHI.1SKY.
OPINIONS 0F MEDICAL AND OTHER PAPERS.

'l'lie Laincq--t.-' iis is a geoti, pure ani %vhioicsone spirit"
''ie Scotsitiaiti.-" Singuiariy mciiewv, thoroughiy iaiturcd, and of the inost clelicate fiavor."
Th'io Pr.aîtitionier.-'" It hais ail tic marks of a pure and weii-iaiturcd spirit."
'T'ho Lonidon lHedicai Itecor.tur.-* IL 's ant excellent spirit, and we can with confidence recciniiend

iL as a choice spirit for aniedicinal puirposes."
3lcdical Pc'ss.-" A %%'eil.znatureil spirit, wvith a captivating flaivor aind a biand taiste."
'l'lios al- W'ei Inatlurd, frec frein ftizil oul aind exceudingiy whioicsonic."
T1iîe Saitary Record.- 11 is an excellent 5giriL of firne fias or, is freu front ail deicterieus coînpounds,

anud cail ho safeiy recoinIenIdcd"
'l'lie Counîtry ]lreors' G et.-Isof Lue bcst wu have eve* tastecd."
i>ertlislro Coistltuitlonîîl.-«" Of cxceptionauiy good quaiLy; a long way aiicad of any of its rivais."
Scarborough liIost.-'" femarkaibie for aroma, ptirit3' and thie nicllowncss which age alone cati givc."
Eastern .AustraliaLn and Soxitl. Africmi Journal of Conîmiierce.-" An excccdingly finle 01<1
'J'lie Ooloîlcs anîd india.-" Old, sott and zniellow, picasant te the palate and invigoratinig te tie

syStcm."

Appointed by Special Royal Wari'ant Purveyors Io Her Majesty the Queen.
Awarded 50 GoId and Prize Me dais.

Wm: :Sm: I.Afl-WJD

J. M DOGLA & O.,= Agents, = MONTREAL.
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&% O CHLORtALa
NiON-POISONOUS, SAFE, ODORLESS.

A Powerful, Ooncentrated Deociorizer,
Disinfectant, Germnicide, Saine
Antiseptic, Alterative and Styptic.

- -. Arrests and Provents Put.roftcation and contagion.

Bronio Chio!rani.M is an ideal prophylactic in tlircaîtencti
~~L~~i:trvo C pdei ol otagiol% or inlectitii

'~i0~O~ jdiseases. In its sicutraBizing eects on il grrnis of discasu it
sturpasscs ail other prcpirations of its kind.

__Eniployed intcrnally and cxtcrsially as, a remledial agent in flic treaînient
p ç a 0of discases, and as ai deodorizer nni disinfectaint, is, under ail

±~~' circumstances, absolutely safe.

OeBottle, diluted ivitli ivater ivilI make 12 pis of proper strcîîgtli for use.
1Iroro7é C;.eco

Send for Fuit II cscrlptlvo 1>anifflot.
__,à rwl 2A & 243 West Broadway
BiROMO CHI-EMIOAL 0h0. NEYOK

Trhe M4ost -riamous

NHEALTH and
PLEA4SURE RESORTJ

in the West rndies

IL i6 a less distande frdin New 'York thaix Chicago. It lias the inost oven cliniato in tic world, 68 to
76 dcg. in tic witcr months. IL -his perfect roadï, ié; tU rorîdezvoiu', of the à ichtrnein, and jii8Ll3
celcbrated for its fislîing anîd cycliîîg facilities.

nigieT hilige Rot i ld Vircfor ia clai osaadcie.
A .anfcn ulig The oyal t Victfor icenia n Hot se.

There arc otlier good Hlotcîs axid l3oardiîîg ]touscs withiiî tic reacli of ail.
Cablo commnunicationi with all the world.

&rdr Reaclied in 70 hours by thec SUI>1EI115 STEAMIERS of the

Ward Line
Leavin.- New Yrork, every other Thursday.

Ail i!lu.straied maUler .sent un application.

JAME E.WARD& O., 113 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.JAMES E. WARD & CO-5
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baggage, and, rinding out its nature,
took out the corpse and placed hirn-
self ini the sack. Presently the thieves
carne out andi drove off.I ïWan 1!" ex-
claimed one prescntly, Ilthe corpse is
mnoving." " Nonisenise," said the otlier.
IBut," the flrst protesLted, Il it's wvarrn."

And a sepuichral voice answered from
the sack, "'Aye, ye sinners, and whlen
ye've been as lang in heil as 1 have,
ye T be wvarni, tae." Tcrrificd at the
thought that thcy had grot a lost sou 1,
the thieves ficci, leavingr the horse and
cart to the supposed corpse, %vho took
possession of thern. Even if the
resurrection men afterwards found
out their mistake, it would, hardly
have been %vise to rcclairn their pro-
pcrty."

JLtly 13 th, 1896.
IMPERIAL Gr,.Nu.m gives me great

satisfaction.
-- Mv.D., Bircisali, NA.

P"RLNAL'N( L 0JF SYPHILIS IN
Rus..-A congress for thie tudy of
prophylactic mecasures against syph.
His %vi1I uncet in Russia before long,
andi prelimninary investigations are
nov being conducted on a large scale.
Accorcling to the Annales de Dcrmp.
et de Sjph., this diseaise is assumning
such proportions ini that country that
in certain regions the number of syph-
ilitic is no longer counted, merely the
non-syphilitic.

Drzy OR MUNDIV PREPARATION.-
Bruns recently exhibited a valuable
set of Iimbs, especially adapted for
educational purposes, wvhich he had,
l)reparccl by soaking themn in undi-
luted alcohol for a quarter of a year,
and then merely hanging them up in
the air to dry for another three months.
By renewing the alcohol frequently the
length of timne they are soaked can be
shortened.

DIPHTHERIA ANTITOXINE
Gibier's is put up ini vilis of 5 C.C., 10 e c., and 25 c c., and is the best and

safest on the market. WVe also have ail the other Antitoxines and Serums made by
the Pasteur Institute of New York.

IMPORTiANTI: Serani tliorapy does flot Interforo %ith
the os(Iinary trcatx,îent.

Canadian Depot: 53 St. SuIpice St.,

LEEIIINO, filLES & CO., MONTREAL.

THE MILK SUPPLY OPEN TO SUSPICION
Tuherculosis in cows is very pi ex -ent. The preparation of infant foods with

infected mnilk is clangerous.

N1ESTFLÉS FOOD
incets this elliergency, heing preparcd for use with waiter only. It furnishes the
,safest and ruostL nourishing dict. for infants obtainable.

Plîysicians indicating nuinber of samples desired xvili b cheifully supplied gratis,
by addressing

LEEMINO, MILES & CO., - MONTREAL.
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A Vitltlizingr Tosd1 to t114 serdcI- ysteÎn.

SAN METTO
-.....FOR -

GENITO - URINARY DISEASES.
EýPA Sciontiflo Blonding of Truo Santal uand Saw PalmottG. in a

Ploasant Aromatic Validle.

SPECIALLY VALUABLE IN

Prostatic Troubles of OId Men-Pïe-Seilility,
Difficuit Micturition -Ureth rai Inflammation.

Ovarian Pains-Irritable Bladder.

POSITIVE MERIT AS A REBUILDER.
DOSE :-Ono teaspoonfui four Urnes a day.

.OD CHEMe C0., NEW YORK,

Pf STANDARD AIRDS

diIS WELL-PREPARED 1 NTJTRIT[OUS f EASILY DIGESTEI) l"-Y-Tho Worid's Columbian Commission.
SEeMlS TO HOLD FIRST PLACE IN ThE ESTIMATION 0F MEDICAL OBSER-

VERS.- «'Th e Fkeding- of /fa n/is," iIi e Newv Yor Pî fedica 1 Recor d.
AgZoodiand well madle powder of pleasant flavour. CONýTAINS NO TRACE 0F ANY

TMP (JRITY.-Thie Lancel, London, JZng.
bA valuable aid to the physician in the treatrnent of ail the graver forms of gastric and enteric

diseases.-Thc Prescription.
As a food for patients recovering from. shock attend-.cig surgical operations IMPERJAL

GRANUM stands pre-ieminent.--The Zn/erna/ional jour-nal 0.1 Su>gey N Aew Y'ork.
Not only palatable, but very easiîy assimilated--j.h Tr-ained Nurse, .iýerv Yýopk.
IPERIAL GRANUM is acceptable to the palate and also to the most delicate stomach

at ail periods of life.--./lnal of /1w Univer-sal iledical Sciences, Phiilade/phia, Penza.
HiZhly recommended and enclorsedi by the best medicz.l authorities in this country.-Nor*/

Amerzcan Praclilionier, Chicago, Ils.
It has acquired a higli reputation, and is adapted to childrea as weil as aduits-4n facty Vve

have used it successfully with children fromn birth.-The Po.d. Gradua/e journal.
The results attending its use have been very satisfactory..- Ir *M.D., jut Ncc lor-k

S/a/c .illedical .Repor/cr.
EpeciaIly valuable in fevers, and often the only foodt the stomachi will tolerate in many

gastric and enteric; diseases.-Dominïýion JI/edical .Iloniily, *ronto.%
* Physiciani's-samples'" sent free, post-palJ, to ally Phfslciall - Or -is IL! may direct-

c,
JOHN CARLE & SONS, Wholesale Druggists, 153 Water Street, NEW YORK CITY, Nî. Y.
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THE BEST ANTISEPTIC

FOR BOTH INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL USL

LISTERIN En
Non-Toxia, Non-irritant, Non-Escharotio-Absolutoly Sofo, Agrecablo .-nd Convcnient.

Fi >llL.-11~Tî:Ia1i the essofjltlni nlitisep)tir Constituent or l. iiEnnlyîliîi-.
laitlln(. ciniîtlierl n 'Mt li n Arvcivl'. i l ombînfi, uit ]-n-i biid dlrnelhîx

nzs< rontaitis tiwn grainq of rciied and purîirfle îriit.borat-le Avld.
IerSE.lulrnlne tteasplooniftl tliren or inore linex a day (as lndicoeted), elthrr
il i rengith, or cdllisted. fin neecssary for varicîl ronilit<,ns!.

TTERINE is a well-proven antiseptic agent-an antizymotic-especially useful in the
L...a management of catarrhal conditions of the mu.:ous 'membrane, adapted Io internai

use and to make and maintain surgical cleanliness-asepsis-in the treatment of all parts of-
the human body, whether by spray, injection, irrigatior, atomization, inhalation, or simple local
application, and therefore characterized by its particular adaptability to the f ield of

PREVENTIVE MEDICINE-INDIVIDUAL PROPHYLAXIS.
LISTERINE <h.nctroys proiinptly ail odors enuansîting froîn (IisCLsC( gpuitls and1 tectli, anid wiIL

liv fotnd "f greîît value ivheîî Lîkeîs intcrlually, iii teasponifll doses, to coîîtrol thoe
fermnentative ('rtictîitioîs of (yppIîi and to disi nfeet thie ilotulu,

tlhroat and st.oinacli. it is .a perfect tooth and inontt w:îsh,
INDISP'ENSABLE~ FOR TiIl. DENTAL1 TOI LUT

DISEÂSE S 0F' 111E (JRI ACD) DI AIE'IESI S.

LAMBERT'gS LITHIATED HYDRANGEAL
RENAL ALTEFtATIVE-ANTI-LITHIC.

FuI{Mi.A.Eacltllîld dnîehns11 Or "TaITIIATE>lV>iAGA repr(-ccîs thlrty grains;
s'u~î Iuî.~ and three grIvouciEIC lVitfBI7or IIyitcO*Lt a

I'reparel hy ouir liproyed proccss or Qspioskq,It is oi.iî~îxe ni)iiT: iiiii
tl.%ivnîoti virapeîîîlo streî'gtr, nnd lielîce Cali Le éleplendedi poln l iblent practîce..

]i'E-mSî or i wio teîîsp)ooîifuis fotir times a dny (rfrhbtvcîineais.)

Close cliical observation has caused Lamb>ert's Lithiated Hydrangea to be regarded by physicians gener.
aIly as a very valuab le Kidney Alterative and Anti-lithic agen~t in the treatment of

lJrinary Calculus, Gout, Rheumnatism, Cystitis, Diabetes, Hamaturia, Bright's Disease,
Aibuminuria, and Vesical Irritations Generally.

SEAIAZING that lit iuanv of tie disenses lut whdih TAiErsLiITU YD'GAlIMs 1%î

___ ound to P)OSseSS great therapeîuti vahtie, it is of the hilhcst liinportaiîce that .'titable
tDdiet be eîîîployed, wc have liad preprireci for thse coînvenicnce of piîysieùîîîs

ID I rTBT:171Cý NOTErr__S,
suggesting tise articles of food to ho :îiiowcd or prohibited

in several of these diseases. A, bookc of these Dietetice Sotes,, cadi note perforated
and coîîveiiient for ice phiysician to detacha:ncl distrîiute to patients, siîpilied iîpox rcquest,

tog-etlher with literature ftilly descriptive of LsEIEAI .~îUrsLrîAs LD.NE~

LAMBERT PHARMACAL CO., St. Louis, U. S.

%ritish, Canadian, French, Spanish, Germon and South Americen Trade Con8fantly Supplied'
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OSTEOSARGOMA.

]By C. R. CHARTERIS, M'%.D.,.Chathani, Ont.

MRx. 1'RSIDENT AND GE TLEMý,%EN,-Thie subjeot I have chosen for rny
paper this evening. is " Osteosarcoma," w'ith speciai reference to a case under
my care. Of ail malignant diseases 1 think osteosarcorna is the most
malignant, and, so far as I can learia, arnenable to nothing in the ivay of
niedical treatment, and only the knife lias any control ovei it, and that only
temnporary. If there is any gentleman present who can suggest any drug
wvhichi %oulcl have any. iniflence in retarding the growth of this disease 1 shall
be deeply indebted to himn for such information. The tendency of osteo-
sarcoma, even after its removal by amputation, or other operation, is to, recur
at longer or shorter intervals, appearings cither externally, or attacking soi-e
of the internai organs, xith alxvays a fatal termination. A return in some of
the internai organs would, I thinlc, be far preferable in many ways, chietly
because flot so noticeable, and hence great mental relief to the patient. I wil
flot take up your tir-ne discussing the different varieties, such as round celled,
spindie cellêd, and mixed sarcomna, but wiIl pass on to the history of my case,
which is a follows:

W. W., aged nineteen years, a twifamily history excellent, at the age of
thirteen years wvas kcicked by a horse in the thigh, causing at the time sore-
ness and swelling, which readiliy subsided. About twvo years later he com-
plained*of somne pain iii the lJeft ieg, tabout where hie wvas kicked. Not much
attention w~as paid to, this at first, being attributed to '<growving, pains," the
boy being evidently in perfect health and flot seeming to, suffer very much.

ý1Read before the Chatharn ïMedical and Sturgçical Society.
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This wvcnt on for some time, whien the pain inci-cased in severity, sa much so
that he could not sit quiet in schoal, having ta leave befoî-c the schiool w~as
out. It wvas noticed about this time ilhat hie wvas getting much thinnier and
increcasing in hieighit ; then a lump xvas noticcd. I-ls father brouglit hirm ta my
office, \vhen, an cxamniningy hirn, 1 thcughit hie had been hurt w~hile at play or-
skating, but in this I wvas mistak-en. 1, haw\.evcr, prcscribcd saine soothing
liniments, which relicved the pain for a timie, still the lump increascd in size
graidually, and I thoughit it might be a cold abscess and iniserted a hypoder-
mic neodie, but could get no fluid nor any sign ts of pus. 1 put him, on
quinine and tanics, as hie hiad been having fever and sai-ne slighit chilis, anci
paintcd the lump xvith lodine, wvith na iml)ravcmcnt cithler in thc condition of
the lump ai- his general hecalth, the lump appearing naov ta gr-o% much. fasIter,
w~ith incrcased hardness. I naw feared some banc lesion, l)l-bably sarcama-
tou,, and suggcs!tcd a consultation, which was rcadily granted, and in August,
I1892, Dr. l3ray saw hlm %vith me, and, in gaingc over the history of the case,
agrced that it wvas sai-camataus and that amputation wvas the onlly recaurse,
and that at the hip joint. I-is parents did nat wvish the legy amputated if it
weî-e p ssible ta avoid it, so 1 cansentcd ta temporize and sec wvhat fitrther
tanic treatment mnighyt do, but this only developed the fiact that the tumai- was
growingy rapidly and the boy wvas fast losing fleshi and strength. Fuî-thci-
advice wvas soughit, and Dr. H. O. \'alker, of Detroit, wvas consultcd, w~ha
advised immediate amputation at the hip joint, xvhich wvas donc by hlmii in
September, Wyeth's methoci bcing employed, withaut tie loss of hiaif a cup
full of blood, and in seventeen days after the aperation hie w~as able ta leave
the hospital and return ta his home, the waund having healed by first inten-
tion and without a drap of pus. IHe stood the apeî-atian w~ell and rapidly
increascd in strcngth and flesh, and up ta a month aga %veighcd, wvith his anc
leg, 165 1 )aunds, bis hieight being six feet, his health duî-ing the four years
since the apcîation being excellent, wvith na sign of a rea-,ppeai-ance of the
cliscase until same time in October last, when hie noticed a lump an the îighit
side of his hcead. Just, here let me show -ou soi-e phatagraphis of the candi-
tion before operatian, the stump after aperatian, and twa longitudinal sections
af the tumar.

As mcentioned before, hie noticcd this lump anc marning in October last,
and remarked ta his landlady, when hce went down ta breaklast, that hie must
have been fighting with bis bcd post, as hie had a lump on his head. This
lump %vas about the size of a small hcni's egg, and naticed there, for the first
time, no pain, no saî-cness preccding nar accampanying it. Hc consultcd a
couple of physicians in the tawn in which hie is living who tîcatcd it, but said
thcy could niot tell hlmi wvlt it wvas, soa on thc i 5th of December last hie came
ta sec me. On cxaminiing it, an d knowing the previous histary of the le~
tumaor, I advised its remaoval, but the aperatian wvas put off for a wveck ta
enable hlim tô get his %vork, wvhich is that of boakkeepcr for a large manu-
facturing conccîn, inta shape, ta ]cave. On the 2ist of Decemnber 'Dr. H. O.
\'alkeî-, of Dctroit, with Drs. Duncan, Bray and myscîf, remaovcd the tumar.
The hair hiavingr been previously cut short and the portion aver the tumar
shaved and cgarefully washed with a i in 2000 bichloride solution and coveî-cd
with a soap paultice xith a bichloride cap, a hoî-scshoe-shapcd incision was
made arounci the base of the tumor, the fiap reflected, and the tuinor caî-eflully
rrmavcd tram the bance, wvhich wvas tharoughly scrapccl and chiselled ail aveî-.
But it wvas found ta bc sa infiltratcd with the grawth that it xvas thoughit nat
advisablc ta, remaove any portion, as it wauld be impossible ta tell howv far we
mighit have ta go ta get sound banc. The banc under the tumor w~as fully
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hard an~d not hioney-combccl t-o any extent. Spicula of bone \\er-e foui
cxtendiing into the tumor, îvhich you wvill observe on examiining t-be sp)cimnen.
Af'ter thoroughly cleansing out t-be wouind it w'as closcci. a drainage tube bcinZ
inserted and t-be whole, covcrcd îvith dry antiseptie diressings. he dralinage
tube ivas rcmovedl on the second mforning aftcr the operation, tiiere boitg no
dischargre. H-e ivas able to be up on the fourtb day and left the biospitai
<one îveek after the operation. 1 did not tak-e any mecasurenients of thle tumlor,
but t-be distance betwveen the two hiorns of the incision %vas 31 ~ inch -s andJ
from the base to the tip through. the centre ivas j inches. U)p t-o t-be presenit
there is no sign of any return, but 1 fcar before the lapse of three -noiithis there
will be. The wound lias -actually becaledi and there is scarcely any trace of
t-be original incision. This case, gentlemen, proves t-i-lrc'a linit"
is flot always to bc relicd upon, as we hav t>govhrapaigltrva-
after the first operation. The early diagnosis anci stib,-equcnt rnOva o t-le
gr-ovti ivitl ail the tissues surrounding and for soine con,<derable distance
Iromn the grow~th. are essenitia-,l in ail these cases.

COLLES' FRACTURE.~

J3y DRý C. Mý STOCK\VELL.

While rnakingr no dlaim t-o originality of investigation or nietbods of treat-
ment, so deeply arn I imnpressed with the importance of -a correct compprc.
hiension of t-be truc character of this lesion and of t-be unfortunate resuits tint
usually folloî%', tint I arn led to present a brief synopsis of t-he literature covering

* the subject, along wvith the r'esuits of personal experience both in the usuail>'
accepted and a lat-er method of treat-ment,

It ivili, I doubt not, be concedcd t-bat no injury is so frequently rnet wvitli
* tint to the surgyeon gives suchi tnsatisfactory results: t-bis is due in sone

measure t-o an incorrect oetiology In no ot-ier fracture is there such marked
* tendency t-o -stiffhess of the joint andi infiltration. In fact, it is not a fracture

sirnply, but a cornbined or rather corîjoined fracture and dislocation-a
fracture of t-be lower end of t-he radius, and dislocation or t-he ulnar-carpal
articulation, xith laceration, of the investirig and connecting ligaments. These
last-the iacerations-generally unrecognized, are a source of great irritation
and necessarily iead t-o synîovial inflammnation, effusion, and lymnpl deposits,
that induce great suffering- and ultimately permanent deformity, t-o say
nothing of t-be rnany instances in îvhicli t-bey givc risc t-o troublesomne ancd
unsatisfactorv lit-ication. Text-books not alone fail t-o irnpress upon t-le
student tliese facts, but for t-he m-ost part seclulously ignore t-hem.

Frank I-astings H-amnilton, thougbi lie recogizies these possibilities as
stiggested by ot-her wvriters, fails t-o apîJreciate their t-rue import, anci clainîs
sucli conjoined dislocations and lacerations can only occur ini cases t-lat are

* prodiiced by exceptionally severely applied force, preclicating lus opinion
upon t-be fact t-bat force, as applied to t-be caclaver in lus experim-enits, failed
t-o producc anysucli compound injury. Folloîving N4 laton's suggestion and
t-le actual experiments of I'ilcber, lie at-tempted t-le production of Colles'
Îesion upon t-be cadaver, by t-le following mnetlîod :Extreme extension of

*Read before the Windsor Miedic.-l Association.
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the hand uipon thc arm, with the palm- of the hand fixed upon a firmn, unyield-
ing, surface, wvhen, by severe blows upon thc sawn-off upper ends of the radius
and ulna, fracture of the former wvas effected without the complication of
dislocation of the latter or tearing of carpal ligaments. Considering 1-amnil-
ton's boasted farniliarity with m-eehanical lawvs and their relations to tic linos
of force, it is incleed amnzing that lie failed to recognize the vast difference
bctween the terms of this experiment and the actual conditions attending a
case of Colles' fracture in th- living subject. And whien lus ex'periments arc
comrpared wvith those of £Edwin M. Moore, or even wvith those of Lewis Pilchcr ,
they appear still more faulty, revealing an utter lack of knowledge of the
mchlanico-anatomîical relations of flot alone the radius and ulna, but also of the
ivrist and hand. 1-le gratuitotisly assumes Uic lesion is the result of the radius
being caughit between two couniter forces and giving %vay at its weakest point.

In the experiments of Doctor Moore-subsequently verified by Pilcher
and Jacobson-the armn of the cadaver wvas bouind Riat upon a table-top, its
anterior su i-face dowvnvard, and a flat lever fastened to the palm whereby the
hand was forcibly extended-that is, bent back upon the armn-until fractute
or the radius followed, wvhich resuit invariably induced displacement of the
ulna and tearing of the ligaments, both duly announced by a distinct snap and
Sudclen relief of tension. This experiment iii its modus opera;zdi is as near-ly
as possible consonant with the applied force that induces Colles' fracture, and
%vas s0 recog-nized by Dupuytren as long ago as 1820. It is a recognition,
mnoreover, of the fact that there is anotlwr factor- asîde fromn mere force in thc
line of the shaft of the radius, viz., extension of the hand at the carpo-radial
and carpo-ulnar articulation. And here it max' be appropriate to rernark
there is a third prime factor iii the production of this lesion, of whichi no
accounit can be taken in any experiment or series of experiments, and wvhich
15 the force colnpoitndécd by tMe wez,,o/ît of the body, and the ve/ocity of tlle fz//.
H-arnilton's contention regarding the force being exercised upon the radius
alone, whirlh consquently gives way at its weakest point, is untenable, for in
Colles' fracture the foi-ce of impaction is to a great extent broken ere it reaclues
this bone ; again, tlue lower end of flic radius is especially devised and fittcd
for receiving and breaking shockz when applied in the cl irection of its long axis.

l3efore proceeding further, it may be pertinent tc inquire what constitutes
tue lesion that bears the name of Abraham Colles, wvho tauglit surgeî-y in
D)ublin more than eighty years ago. Hamilton insists it is a fracture of tlue
r-adius, one-fourth to three-fourths of an inch fi-om its carpal articulation ; but
Mr. Colles distinctly diefines it as occurringy two inches from the latter- point.
In these days, however, the title by extension is made to do duty for fracture
at any and aIl points between these tvo extremes, induced by impaction
through the wvrist and hand, wvhereby is pî-oduced thue well-known <'silve-
fork" deformit.-Bartoni's fracture, which consists merely of a chipping-off of
the posterior margin of tlue lower end of the bone, is consequently excluded.
In other words, iii spite of tlue coîuficting expressions, Colles' lesion is a fr-ac-
turc of the lower end of the radius, complicated by dislocation of the head of
the ulna and tearing of te investing ligaments. This point being conceded,
it is readily understood wvhy Uhecelassical metluods of treatm-ent are so unsatis-
factory; for in the added lesion of dislocated ulna and toi-n ligaments is
found an injury of the synovial surfaces tluat in other instances-found in
ottuer parts of the body-teach us to expect serious inflammation and disin-
tegrating action. If mneasures ai-e not adopted that ivill wvith certainty, place
tiiese surfaces iii nor-mal condition, relieve irritation, and afford complote rest,
uîîfavorable or es-en peîîîicious î-esults mu-st in all reason be expected.
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In i869, Doctor Edlwin M. Moore, ivhiile serving as Surgéon to St. MNary"s
Hospital, Rochester, Newv York, had charge of a w~ornan wh'lo iii a paroxysmi ol
insanity threwv hersýeif from a third-story %vindowv, receiving so sever%Ž ân injury of
the sl)ine as to cause death in less thani thirty minutes. It %vas ailso observed
thiat shie hiac suffered fracture of both forearmns-dlouble Colles' fractii*e. Post-
mortemi examination of the righit arm revealed the characteristic deforrnity,
and further evidence wvas afforded 'by the fact that rio crepitus resiilted onl
rotation of the hand. No impaction wvas apparent, but the lower fragment of
the radius w~as found to ride the back of the upper ; the ulnia %vas also dis-
covered to hiave becri carricd w~ell dovnwvard ancd outwvard fromi the axis of
the forearmi. Having, as lie supposed, pressed the fragments into place, Moore
ivas sLlrprised to find a resistance which seemed like muscular action. This
being manifestly impossible, the cause wvas souglit for ««by repeating the effort
to replace the broken fragment, with the result of recurrence of resistance,
wvith an elastic rebounid." Finally solution of the mystery wvas found in tlv.C
peculiar position of the ulna, its luxation and ligamentous entanglement. The
hecad of the ulna, though liaving no bony articulation, nevertheless does articu-
late with the triangular fibro-cartilage, which serves the purposes of a ligament
and is attached to the pit at the base of the styloid process upon w~hichi it
rotates, and -is itself covered wvith cartilage provided wvith synovial mcmbrane.

The annular ligament, being a portion or the fascia of the forearmn,
furnishies grooves througlî wvhichi the tendons of flhe extensor muscles pass;
the posterior portion passing across ovei the heaci of the ulnla is attachied to
Uic pisiform and cuneiform bones, while tHe anterior passes from the end and
inner surface of the styloid process to thie cuneiform. 'lhle ulnar extensor
runs iii one of the sheaths of this fascia before describecl, and takes a course
between the styloici process and Uic bone upon the backc or side of tlîc fore-
arm, and thereby furnisiies no smnall amounit of support. The rebound-
describecl by Moore as seeming at first lilze muscular action-vas fotind to be
due to tlie fact tliat a projection of the styloid process liad beeii cauglit iii the
fibre? of the annular ligament, by whicli the ulna xvas prevented [rom -rising
and the wrist forced back. Every ordinary method of replacing these bontes
vias resorted to by Doctor Moore in this case. " Tle orthodox plan of bciîc-
ing the hand toward the uinar border of the forearm only resulted in tigli'ten-
ing the annular bat-d on tlîe styloid hook, fo!ding it upon itself, ancl no
pressure on the anterior sur-face of the ulna could cause its liberation, but
on the contrary insured its retention wvith greater cei-tiiiity." " An incision
throughi the annular ligamet," Doctor- Moore continues, " revealed tlîe nature
of the separation. Tlîe internai, lateral ligament ias tori away from its
attachmrent to the styloid by separation of the scale of compact bony tissue
comprising the head of the process and its- inner sur-face, tlîus leaving tlîe
styloid as a rougsh, ragged hook to hold the auînular ligament Tlîe attacli-
ment of the triangular fibro-cartilage to the styloid was also tomn off, but the
rent wvas throughi the cartilage, leavings a fewv tagys in tic pit."

It is this complete severance of a ligamnentous restraint %vhich permits tlîe
ulna to bulge outvard and downward ; and whent th'e hand is carried
backwvard and upward the styloid hookc is m-oved forward and Iîcld at tlîe
pisiform bone by the annular ligament. If the ulnar extension, lîuwever, is
carried toward thie radial side, tlîereby the ulna is freed fromn tlîe restraint of
the annular ligament, and its head is moved towvard tue radius and through
the rent in the fibro- cartilage resting against tlîe wvrist-joint, thus holding t .lie
hand out at full length, kecepiiig the fractured ends of tHie radius iii apposition
axid furnishiiîg the best of all; splints-an entirely parallel bone in its place.
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The absence' of crcpitus may bc- explained by the fact that the fractur-2d
surfaices of tic radius are not in contact-thc lower fralgment bcingýl> carried
up and onto the sui-face of the upper fragment.

Moore's examination of the Icft armn iii the case ilidcr consideration
revcaicd anl oblique fracture one-fourth of an micli on the palmar surracc andi
thre-fourths of anl inch on tic back, inclinling toward tie ulna. he position
o>f the ulna wvas the same as ii thie righit arm. only that a Iit'dle more of the
bon>!- tissue of the styloid w-as torii awvay. Thie annula igen wvas folded
inito a similar corci, causîng a rcbound wlvhcver-i an attemrpt wvas made to
carry the lowcir fragment of the radius into its niorma-i:l place.-The only
point of différence in flic two fractures wvas in the exact Uine of thc fracture-
a différence whichi docs îîot, apparently, in the least bear upon tic question
of reduction, or retention after reduction.

1-ere 1 may mention tHie fact that Sir Astley Cooper, tlîough lie w~rote at aL
tinie before tlis peculiar lesion, liad rcccived tic baptismal title derivcd fromn
tlîe erninent Dublin surgeon, appears to have almost stumbled upon its real
;etiologry ; but neyer hiaving had tie privilege of post-mortemn disscýction, lie
W~as led astray by supposing the pronator quadratus mnuscle to be the adlverse
power. H-e assumer] tlîat fracture of the radius close to thie wvrist-joint
entails dislocation of tlîe ulna, and adds tlîat " one must bc vcry --arefil in its
treatmoent in order to prevent thie injury leading to permanent loss of t'le use
of thie fingers ; for so soon as tlîe ..ijury happons, thie pronator quadratus
clrawvs tlîe fractured end of thie bonc obliq.uely across the forearmn amidst the
flexor tendons." Hle recognizes also tlîat if the fracture and dislocation be
l)ropcrIy reduced, the %veighit of the hiand alone %vili hîold the parts in
apposition, for lie expressly mentions this fact, vhîich is a point made by Dr.
Moore, as w'ill be seen later on.

lIn attcrnp)titng to prove that the fracture of the radius is the chief or only
lesiori, both H-amilton and Dennis-tlîe hast our latest author-mention thie
foregroings case of Moore's as one of exceptional severity, due to tlîe great
lîeighit frorn whli :h the v'ictiro liad fallen ; yet H-amiltonî later adm;ts the
deform-ity of thie le-;ion iii question is due in a large majority of instances to a
relaxation, stretching, or more or less disruption, of flic anterior and J)osterior
radio-ulnar ligaments, tue triangular fibro-cartilage, and tlic internaI hateral
ligaments, to %viîâi," lio says, -I feel satisfied %ve m4rust add the influence of
strong, unbroken and oblique fascicuIaS of the anterior carpal ligament.> To
tliis-wvithout cognizanîce of any effect vhîicli injury of sy'novial memrbranle
miiay hlave in the restoration of thie int.egrity of tlîe arm and liand-ie:
attributes the cheforrmity, wvlich lie also says " may be expectcd in a certain
numnber of cases to continue, liowever exact and perfect may be the bony
union."' Indeed, tlîough claiminzy tlîat iii lus - own practice, deformity after
thîls fracture is thie exception," lie declares wlien givingr prognosis that " in a
pretty large proportion of cases occurring iii thc practice of surgeons whose
p)atients have been brought under my notice, some slighit 0or considerable
deformity i-cm;tins."

Iii order more fully to comprehlend the peculiar chiaracter of this fracture,
it may be wvell to consider for a moment the manner in xvhiclî the injury is
received:

Iu wvlatever direction tlîe body is incliuied tQ fali, the lîands are instinc-
uiVely thrust out. in such a maniner tlîat thie flrst impact xvith earth-or
u"liatever may be the object fallen upon-is upon tlîe baîl of tlîe thîumb, the
hand being more or less rotated inxvard ; lIence the flrst brutit of thîe blov as
communicated, to the radius is upon its outer border, and the second-after
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'Ir duringi-, prtîcess of fractur e -ki caused 1»' rotatio-n tupotn thet'iîlna and iUs
înivestîn.'r and attachied ligaments. Therefore, wvhether the fource txe severe Or

othrw seproviding it lie sufficient to induce fracture of the' radius. it ks
equail>' likcly to disrupt uliuar or carpal ligaments. If this compicaitio n d e

noL occuIX %vhvy shotî:d this be cansidered more than a simple fracture and
I)iov~e unaiilable to an"v other fractures of long boncs ? \Vhy,, k it thiat gond

reuIsare îiot even ex1 i)ctecd?
Dr. Lewis S. P'ilcher, of Brol',N.Y., ini a paper read May i6th, is8

before the iNcw% Vork Acadermy' of Medicine, cl- mns that the listilictivt'
feature of this fracture is the tearing up of the periosteum i--ein for)ced liw
fasciculi of the anterior ligament at or above tliat portion (if the bonie hc
ks usually inivolved ini this fracturc-that so firmily holds the brokecn fragments
ini thecir chauged condition as to require great force and careful manipulation
to restore to normal. H-e, however, admnits the contention of Dr. MoorC, that
once restored to normal condition the fractured fragments are rctainedc %vith
vt.ry littie difficulty andi %vithout resort ta formidable splint mnachinery.

H-aving nov en(lcavoircd to practically portray in som-e mecasure the
varieci influences that conqpire, to complicate this lesion, and that so
frequentlv entail unfortunate resuits, 1 may pass on to the varieci r"tlîocs of
treatment suggcstcd.

Reduction of" this fracture receives very littie attention from miost wvriters,
but an unlirnitced varicty of splînts to r*etain thec fracturcd fragments in place
are suggested. Nearly ail advocate extensian-somne severe, uthiers moderate
-\Vithi manipulation of the fragments by the fingers for thie purpose of
forcing thern into apposition ; and it is generally deemced necessary ta holci
the parts firmrly as replaccd, until splints a e fixed upon the armn, wvhichl latter
arc adviscd ta be firmnly held until fastened securcly by bands or raller; also
the splijts are requivedl ta be so paddecl as to press upon the bones or
portions of banc'; that before reduction wvere most proinntt.

Druitt, ini directing treatm Cnt, offers the follaingic az1vicc: '«The elbov
beincg bent and steadiecl, the hand .;hould bce claspeJ and powerfully extendleci,
and at the saine time be somewhlat abducted." Long splints, longer than the
arm, and iv'el1 padded, are ta be employed, but should, hie thinks, be removed
after three wveeks in order ta permit passive motion.

Grass, in speaking of reduction, says: "I1-Iaving encircled the thumnb andi
chcl fingecr wvitl a narron, bandage, the better ta contrai the resulting s\velling,

and the fracture having, beeni adjusted by pressure an-1 extension, a roller is
next passcd arouind the limb as highi up as the superior part of the forear-m."
H-e then acîvocates application of the Bond splint.

Erichisen recammends "'forcible extension and counter-extenlsiori with a
viewv of dlisentangling-, the fragiments and removingf the dorsal prominence, andi
the application of a pistol-shaped wvooden splint along the outsicle of the arm,
reaching fromi the elbowv ta the extremity of the finger-s."

H-amilton gives no method of reduction, but enters largely upon the
description and application of a great variety of splints, commending most
that of I-ewýett, whichi is provided wvith a movable hand-piece that perinits
flexion and extension of the hand %vithout disturbance of the splint itself.
His second preference appears ta lie a combination of short splinits applied
bathi anteriorly and po';teriorly, but extending only ta the carpus, permitting
siighlt m-ovemnent of the carpal joint. JHe attempts a description of MKoore's
method, but cornes very far short of makingf it comprehensible--i;deecl, gives
conclusive evidence thiat% lie does not himself underst<ind it. 11-e then dci' .es
that " reductian is ta be accomplishied by extension and partial circurmdi -.tion,
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the Iîand being grasped firrnily and exteridcd first to thec radial side, and
finallv forwvards or in position of flexion."-Evidently lie hiad no personal1
k-nriýv1edge of the manipulation, or comprehiension of the mechanical forces
necessary to be overcome in order to secure reduction.

Thomnas Bryant mýakes no mention of mcethods of reduction, but contents
lîirnsclf wvitlî reconmcnding the use of N%'ell padded splints ezxtending, doivni to
the fingers and firmly fixed by strapping, broad bands, or a roller bandage.

The elbov," lie says, 'aslîould bc bent at righit anigles, and the hand helcl
midwvay betwecn pronation and supination." After three wveeks lie Nwould
rem-ovc the splints and give freedom to the hand. H-e adds : 'tTlîe %vrist-
joint rarcly cver recovers its normal movemecnts after this formn of fracture.
Such deformity permanently remains, of wvhichi fact the patient should be
warncd."

Dennis assures us that reduction is to be made by the surgeon "'grasping,
t[he hand of tic patient as if to shake hands, and then making forcible,
continuous and graduai extension so as to di.-engage the impaction and bring
the lowver fragment into apposition iviti thie otheri." Fixation is to be
mnaintained by splints, of wvhich he mentions several diffcrent forms, giving
preference to those s0 short as to reach orily to the wvrist.

David Mo. Checever, xvho certainly is the peer of any living surgeon, is by
no means so san.guin% c as scome of bis contemporaries. He considers thie
fracture one of the most difficult to treat anti get a perfect result ; Uic rnost
careful treatment, lie- says, will not insure against subsequent deformity. Hie
admits that one of the causes of imperfect restoration is tliat ",the radio-inînar
ligaments, and also the lateral ligaments of the %vrist-joint, are ruptured 01:
stretched and strained at the time of thc fracture so that the hiand is partialiy
dislocated at the wvrist." \'ith careful treatment, liovever, lie thinks " afaîr
hand may be had in a majority of instances ; a perfect one in some fev cases ;
a tery imperfect one. according to surgical atithorities, in other cases, in spite
of any treatment."

1-ere may be added that some recent surgical %vriters recommend tie
fixation of the forearm and hand, as far as the metaca-,rpo-plialangeal articýula-
tion, in a plaster-of-paris bandagre-a line of treatmnent also universa.lly
recommended by German and French authors; hience one is not surprised to
learn from both these sources that the " resulting deform-ity is oftcn extremne,
and ulceration, phlegmon and gangrene of the soft parts frequen t."

Bard.,nheur-, dissatisfied wvith thc plaster-of-paris treatment, presents the
astonùhàling alternative of confining the patient in bed, placingr Uic hancl and
forearin on a support with an upwvard incline, the former projecting upon thie
splint, and attached to a cord " which is carried under a pulley fixeti to tAie
bottomn of the foot-board of the bcd, then broughit up over a second pulley at
the top of the foot-board, tlîe distal end being attacied to a weight ; the
extension is controlled. iii such direction,> Uic autiior says, " as to overcomne
the existing d eformity." This contrivance, fairly medi.-eval in ingentyt3 and
inquisitorial iii its flendisliniess, like a deal of modern German pathology,
bears Uhc car-marks of a ponderous, clumsy tlîcory thiat lias neyer lîad
practical elucidation.

Moore's mcthod, wvlich commends itself as being botlî cleCar and rational,
is likewise basedi upon the meclanisrm of the parts, and changres induced by
production of the lesi )îs as founti by himn in the disse-ctions before alluded
to. Thîis is best given iii detail as nearly as possible in hiis own wvords. Hie
says :

"The patient may be anSesthetized or not. An assistant holding the
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forearin of the patient, tic surgeon grasps the hand of the latter, the Ieft with
the right, and VICe vCe. if now the othcr hiand br' placed under the forcarîn
above the point of fracture, the operator is enablcd to bring tic thumib over
the back of thc ulna, Miecn the fingers arc mnade to embrace the radius.
Traction is first made by, extension ; then drawv the hand latcially to tic radial
side, thecn batckzvard ; now wvhile holding back-vardc., and whilc making
extension, it Ns swung tovard the ulnar side, bending %vcll latcrally, whcn Utie
extension of the hand Ns changed for flexion-thus the act of circurnduction
describes ncarly a semni-circle. The position of thc bianc gra-spînig the forcarmi
undergoes constant change, as it is the antagonist of the other handIlc in evcry-
thingr but the extension. As the backward position of tie li-nd, wh'lîn it Nq
carried to the extremne ulnar side, is changed to flexion, the thumb of the
surgeon rolis arountd the border of the ulna, and is below \%,len tlîc manoeuvre
is completed. he test of the reduction is to be found by the prcqence of the
head of the ulna on the radial side of the extensor.

The head or the ulna rests mediately, tlîrouglî the triangrular fibiro-cartila-ge,
on the cuneiformn bone, and is restrained frorn going backwvard by the annular
ligament, holding on ecd side the tendons of the extenisor minirni cligiti and
thie extensor carpi ulnaris, tlîus makzing a concavity corrcsponding iii form to
a socket. \Vh'Ien it is p)resseci into its pocîcet, and the haniid flcxed so that tie
head is supportedi by the ivrist, the-position of the.lîand is also res;toreci in its
relation to the radius. As a resuit of the clispiacernenit of tue ulna, tic ulnar
extensor is carried froni its place above the styloid process to, the opposite
side of the ulna in an e.xtrerne displaceme, though sometimes it remains
above its centre-and it is tlîis latter form of Jesion whcrcin classical mode,;
of treatment may secure somne mneasure of success. To disentangle the styloicl
and swing tlîe tendon of the ulnar ex,ýtensor- over into its; place Ns the purpose
of the manoeuztvrec just dcscribed. Tlîe lîand is drawn toivard the radius to
pull off; by stretclîing, the annular ligament.

ThIle backw~ard motion, accompaniecl by extension, renders tie ulnar
ek',tensor tense, which serves to dr-aw the annular ligyame-nQ. baclcwarc-ths 15

effected by pressing the tlîumb upon the ulna. Thie circumdcuction carnies
the tendon over tlîe side. Tlhe fact tlîat tlîis injury entails a luxatinn as ivell
as a fracture is furthcr proved, by the circumstance tlîat the restoration is
accornpanied wvith a snap bothi tangible and auîdible.

When the manoeuvres described have beexi completed, as before remarkzed,
the haud is flcxed and thîe tlîumb of thîe operator rests on the uinder side of
the ulna. The licad of Uic latter appears on the back of the wrist, and
corresponds iii position ancl contour to its fellolv of th', opposite wit
exceptingy alwayý such swvellingy as may arise from effusion.

As in the treatment of any other luxation, ef-fort at reduction slîould flot
be abandonecl until tlîe deformity is entirely rernoved and tlîe operator is
assurecl that the ulnar extensor is in its place-a fact that can be easily
determined.

Tlie dressing proposed is intended merely to hold the head of the uluTa ini
its fascial socket, utilizing thie weighit of the hand to lceep the luxation of the
ulna reduced.-If the thumb of the operator is kept under the uflna after the
reduction, it will quickly be discovered that the w&ltof the lîand is sufficient
to retain it in place.

As a substitute for the thumb, very little dressing is required, merely a
cylîndrical compres twvo inclies in lengtlî and about haîf an inch in diamneter
-in fact, a single.hcaý,ded roller bandage-which is placed under the ulna
fromn tlîe pisiform bone upivard ; this compress must also rest on tue radial
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border aglainst the tendont of the flcxor carrui ulnaris. A band of adhcesive
plaster, of the samne wîdth as the bandage roil, and p-ass;iig over the latter,
is niow %vrapped firm-ly around the wrist, beinig mnade to extend dotwward( to
the extrenie point of the radius, thus clasping the boues netyand tightly.
Note thiat, reduction hiaving beeti a:coi-pliied, Nature luis provided the
best possible splint. 'l'le uliia lyitng beqice die radius prevents dispiacemnent
or the fracturedc end of the bone, and ail that is rcquired is to replace and
>ecure this splint iii its natural position.

Thecre is no pain iii the after-treatmnent, and s;uch fr-ecdlorn froin pain is
evidletnc of corniplete recluction ; if pain per'ý;ists after treatni-îît of Colles'
fracture, the reduction is certain to be incomrpiete. After three or four %veeksq
thc dressing rniay bc remnove-ci and the patient is iii position to use %%itIi perfect,
freedorn the injured extrernity the saine as prior to the accident. There is
no occasion for inducing immi-obilization of hand or %vrist, whichi only results
ini stiffniess from no-uleiWen once the fracture is coinîietely reduced,
displacemnent cannot again be reproduced by any ordinary inove ment ; and
the pad and adhesive strap, assisted by the position of the hand, secure ail
that can be desired -1 mnay hiere lay eqpecial emnpliais upon the fact that the ordinary rule of
loose dressing on the first visit to a fracture of this class is a girave error. The
first aim and Z>purpose of the surgeon is to brinig ail the parts into immediate
close relation. The plaster diressing gives sliitly ; the cornpi-ess is by no
mneans rigrid ; hience both, havingy a tendency to yield, are unlikely to produce
serious constriction of the biood-vesscis, and- sweUling consequent thereupon;
the patient i-ay, hioivever, be gyiven permission to split the adhesive plaster
on thie doi-sai sur-face of the wvrist, in about six iiours if sweliing demnanis;
and it is perhiaps advisable foir the operato- to do this himself soon after the
diressing is appiied. Comnfoî-t anci invariabiy satisfactory î-esuits ai-e best
insured by placingf the arrn in a semni-flexeci position in a nari-ow slUng, the
hanci being prone and aIloived to ovei-hang, %vheni by its own iveighit it sc-.,ures
the ulna in pi-oper position -that is to say, the siing suppor-ts the %vî-ist
through the compress, the wvîist resting on the ulnar side ;and yct this is not
essentiai except %vhien the swelling is considerable, wvhich raî-ely pei-sists more
than a fev clays.

Rcgai-ding passive mnotion, tippn wvhich consideîabie stress appears always
to bc iaid-this, as aii-eady intimateci, is self-insu,-ed, since perfect fî-eedomn is
accoîded to the baud and its, controllingy muscles ; consequcntiy there is no
tendlency to anchylosis or adhesion of the tendons to thecir sheaths. results
wvhichi produce the deformity most frequently imet wvithi and appî-ehended
after this injuî-y. M'hile %vriters with gi-cat unanirnity aciýe early resort to
passive force, they one and ail appear to ignore a fact wvhich expei-ience
î-eacli ly teaches-that early, forci bie, passive motion aggravates syn ovial
ir-ritation, aîid in cases of advanced age especiaiiy tends to the peîpetuation
of the defoi-mity wvhich it is desired to avoid.

During an active ancd somewhat diversified professional caîeer of more
than foî-ty yeaî-s,. it lias been mny fortune to encouniter a consideîable numnber
of cases of Colles' fr-actur-e, and in varied ages andi conditions of life, and
likewvise to observe numbers under the care of immediate pi-ofessional friends.
During the fi-st haif of t.his period the resîiits weî-e moi-e or iess unsatisfacto-y,
according to the degree of the lesion, and ranged frorn partial a-Ichylosis to
\vasting and loss of muscular power iii the foî-earm wvith adhesions of tendons
to their in iesting sheaths. The methods of treatment, too, wei-e widely
vried ; every formn of splint wvas carefuily and hopefully tried, but with no
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accession of better rcstult5. But wha knowledge of anatomlic-il chaiigos
and inethocis of adjustilicuit,, as sugdested by Dr. Moore. and moiul ttd
ini his autcopsies-adinirably e.'plaited ini lus palier lieftire the NwVork
M\ledical Society ini I 8.-success lias iont conly been invarinable, but illt,
iLlttcriing. It is with no little degrec (if pride. tiiereinre, tha-t i uni aible tqi
<tsscrt tlic resuits durîng the la-Nt lialf of iny professioinal carei-er h1avo liven
doubly stsctr-tiacoyto t1he operator. ini relieving hinm of ail fears
.es to the litigation tliat is so frequenit a sequel to treýatinent tir ibis lesion

Çsad t ocur iiabout eighity per cenit. ofcases) ; satisfaclorn tio the piatient ini
that lie is saved ail suffiériig, and obtains a pc'-cct ~vit yfl'igtlis
mcethod of treatrnent, Colles' fr;acture is no longer a bi'IC noirc and Vet t' '-day

()lIic is continually brouglit ini contact %vith deformnities r-csultat up en this
* lesion, and so invariably as to 1h ad to the belief tluat wvlicn authmrs itdmiit, as

tbey ail do, that successful re'<ults, as a rmie, are onîy partial, tliis utterance is
but a hialf-trutb, ;,nd arises fromn thc pridc wvbich disinclines evcery muan to
admit that iny procedurc mn bis part is a1ways a failure ; and 1 helie--e. it
%vou!d not be -saying tou nuutchi if 1. were to add that a large îurnber of the
admitted partial fa.ilutres are, ini fact, total failurcs. liidci, no lcss anl
atihority than the late H-enry' ligelow, of Boston, whio was admittedly wvith-
out a superior on this continent ini Uhc dornain of surgery, wvas w~ont to admit
that Col.--s' fracture, wheni complete, under the old ortbodox metbucîs of
treatinenit resulted invariably in nmore or lcss ê1cformity.

Wallierville, Ontnrio.
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British Medical Associationl
Column.

Owing to the fact that the meeting
of the General Council of the Asso-
ciation had.been delayed until January
2Oth, we are still ignorant of the names
of those selectcd to gîve the general
addresses and to be office-holders
in the various sections in the forth-
comiflg meeting.

We can oilly here repeat that the
Local Executive in Montreal has,

xthroughout, felt that it will bc highly
conducive to the success of the meet-
ing, if leaders of the profession in the
Old Country, rather than Canadians,
be chosen to Cccupy the leading
positions in connection with the forth-
coming meeting. This, not from any
disbelief in the abilities of Montrealers
ancl other Canadians being able to,
prove th emselves worthy occupants
of the positions, but from a belief
that the known presence of well-
known men xvill attract to Montreal a
greater numnber of Canadians and of
practitioners from Great Bnitain and
the colonies in general. Judging
from, a teiegram recently receivedl
from Dr. Roddick, the I>resident.
eleet, he bas found the authorities in
Engiand most anxious to aid in
making the meeting successfui aiong
the lines suggested by the Executive.
Dr. Roddick left Montreal on the ist
inst., and is devoting some weeks in
England to the business of the Asso-
ciation ; he was, we learn, received
with open arms, and a dinner was
given in his honor. Not only will he
be able to post the officiais of the
Association with ail necessary infor-
mation concerning what bas been done
in Canada, but lie wiil, we trust, be
able by personal interviews to secure
the attendance and active co-operation
of many whoý are first and foremost
in the profession.

Since our iast issue, we have re-
ceived from England the exact xvord-
ing of the resolution of the Council
of the Association, stating who are

and who are flot eligible to be
members and to attend the meeting.,
of thc Association. This resolution
was passed two years ago, and in-
asînucli as we hear on ail sides that
very large numbers of members of
our profession in the United States
are proposingy to attend the Montreal
meeting, it may be well again to point
out that, howcver much the Local
Executive desires towelcome Ameni-
can practitioners, its hands are tied.
Those visiting Montreal must either
be members or invited guests if they
are to enjoy the privileges of the
meeting, and only British subjects
can be members. The resolutlon runs
as follows :

" Restolved, That whule recognizing-
it as both a duty and a pleasure to
accord a hearty welcome to foreign
medical practitioners attending the
annual general meeting of the Asso-
ciation, the Cou ncil is of opinion, and
is advised, that it cannot extend to
such practitioners the privilege of
actual rnembership, having agreed to
the origin and constitution of the
Association, and to the fact that in
the opinion of the Council the word
'Qualified« in By-Law No. i, means
British subjects who are registered or
entitled to be registered in the Medical
Register of Great Britain or Ireland,
or British subjects residing in any part
of the British dominions, who are
legally entitled to practise in sucli
dominions, and that such definitions
cannot be further extended'"

Since our last issue, also,' the Excur-
sions Sub-Committee bas obtained
most favorable terms from the Grand
Trunk and Canadian Pacific Railway
companies. They offer to the Asso-
ciation andi its guests to con vey thern
at haif-fare as far as Sarnia on the
one systemr and Port Arthur on the
other. In addition, the Canadian
Pacific RailwaY will give the same
rates to those wishing to cross the
continent. Return tickets will be
given from Montreal to Vancouver
for one single fare, and the privilegecS
of stoppifig over at the leading places
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Of interest en route. The commit-
tee has not as yct receiveci absolute
information frorn the railway coin-
panies as to wvhcther these terrns
apply to Cana(lian inembers of the
Association as well as to members
frorn other parts, but the inference is
that this is the case.

'l'le Local Entcrtainment Sub-
Commnittee has also been busy, and
proposes to give memnbers fond of
exercise opportunities of showing
their powcrs in golf, tennis, etc.,
against the visiting members from
Great Britain. It is quite prepared,
also, to have a lacrosse match, pro-
vjded a sufficient number of members
from thc othcr side are acquaintcdwith
the ganie. Lacrosse, we may adci, has
of late years made considerable stricles

ithe north of England and of Ire-
land, and again round London.

Arrangements have already been
made for a ladies' committee to enter-
tain the wives and daughters of visit-
ing members.

We learti fromn Toronto that a most
attractive excursion through the Nia-
gara Peninsula, Kingston and thc
Thousand Isies bas been arranged for
.those attending the meeting of the
British Association for the Advance-
ment of Science, and intending to be
present at the Mon treal meeting also.

Reports of Societies.

CHATHAM MEDICAL AND SUR-
GICAL SOCIETY.

The regular monthly meeting of
this soci ety was helcl in the United
States Consul's office, on Thursday
evening, January 14 th, 1897. There
Wvere present, Drs. Duncan (Presi-

det), Sievcwright, Charteris, Musson,
MýcKeoug-i, 1-olmes, Rutherford,
Hlall, Tye and R. V. Bray (Secretary).

Minutes of- previous meeting read
an(l ado1 jîedl

Drs. lait, Charteris and Backus
Were appoinitedi the consulting staff of
the Public Gencral 1-lospital for 1 897.

O, steosercoma."-A paper on this
subject w'as read by Dr. Charteris
(sec page 12 1). TIhe case was xvell pre
scntcd, and calleci forth a good deal
of discussion. The doctor exhibited
some photographs of the case, at dif-
ferent stages, also a specimen of the
gro\vth reinoved froin the hicad.

Case in pra ctice.-Dr. I lulines ex-
hibited a carious sacrum, and gave
history of the case as follovs :
J. S., a farmner, aed 24; good famn-
ily history ;had typhoid feyer in
spring of 1896 ; made a fair recovery,
though. neyer ireainied his former
vigor. In November, foyer rcturned
and patient visited his own medical
mani ii a neighboring towvn ; he comn-
plained of a great deal of pain in the
region of lower lumbar sacrai verte-
broe, and temnperature was i03', pulse
io8. An abcess finally pointed on
Ie(t side of sacium ; this was opened
and it discharged frcely. The fever
still continued high, and 1 saw him in
consultation on December 7th. We
decided to have him sent to Chatham
Genera] Hospital ; this xvas donc ; and
on December 27th we opened a sinus
which extended fromn near the great
trochanter on left side, in front of the
sacrum, into the pelvis. Dcad bone
was found on thc anterior surface of
one of the sacrai vcrtebrit - a drainage
tube was inserted and the parts
washed and dressed. There was a
silight i mprovement for a few days; the
ternperature in the morning being nor-
mal, in the evening i1o2', but the term-
perature began to risc again until it
reached 1040 in the evening« pulse
13o. Thinking drainage might not
be good, we made a counter incision
on rigrht side of sacrum on january
7th, 1897, and passed tube through
between the sacrum and rectum.
Patient did not improve, and died in
a few days after this last operation.
Examination after death showcd that
the sacrai vertebraS were ail in a cari-
ous condition.

Drs. Duncan and McKeough will
read papers at the next regular
meeting.
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Special Selections.

WOMA-'N AND THE BICYCLE.

Under the titie of ', Iiinorality in
Canada," an editorial appeared not
long since in aur eastern cantemnpor-
ary, the iI•Jdica/ Record, wvhich wvas
ir-nmediatcly seized upon and made
to cdo duty over again in soi-e of the
Canadian icd icai journals, along with
added editorial camments most un-
seernly ta the clignity of the profes-
sion. Within a lewv days the sai-ne
" hasl' h las reappcared iii the Record
under the guise of " Canadian Carre-
spondence."

This "'tcm-pest in a teapot " araose
fram an editorial that appcared in
tUe DoMNION MEDICAL MOINTfLY
dcaling with bicycle ricling for %vam-en,
and painted out that such in many
instances tended ta pramote -eratism
and erethism. This editarial mnade
no accusations against Canadian or
other womeni, and such cauld be
imaginied a nly through errar aor the
wvarkings af a mmnd itself impure-
indecd, no Canadian ar American
ivaman, notoriously, can find a better
champian than the authar af this
article, whichi deait simply withwl-
knawn and cold facts. VVhat renders
the matter mare conspicuonus is that
variaus papers, editariai and ather-
wvise, have appeared frarn time ta timne
in foreign and Amnerican -journals,
l'lie Mvctca(Aee indluded,that treated
of tlîis sanie subject along the samie
precise line as the DOMINiON, ME DI-
CAL MONTELY, yet flot ane hias
hitherta been deemned a fit subjeet for
attack. The only« comment passible
then, is that the editar af thc ilfcdical
Record did nat give the editorial iii
the DOMINION MEDICA-L MONTEHLY
the careful perusal that is always
demanded %vhien anc presumnes ta act
the critic ; and, second, that the
attacks by canfrères and rivais haci
their inceptian ini personal and politi-
cal differences rather -,han any desire
ta perputuate Uhecerrors of the Mé'Zdical

Record or to uphuold the miorality of
Canadian %vomen-thian ivhiorn there
are none more moral on the face of
the globe, or less in need of defence
of this character, which. certainly is
not at ail to thecir taste.

Suchi wrangles are at ail times
unseenily. The Canadian medical
profession as a body stands deser-v-
eclly higi-highier perhaps than any
other like body, in the îvarld-and
indulgence in petty personalities be-
cause of individuat prejudices and
jealousies, palitical differences, etc.,
etc., tends to besmirch the noble
escutcheon of Canadian medicine.
Stili more puerile are remnarks calling
in question the character and stand-
ing of a rival journal-whatever may
be the status of the DOMmuINO Mr.)I-
CAL iVONTI-LY, we discover on appli-
cation to a mercantile agency that
financially it is ranked six timnes
higher than any other Canadian
med ical publication, and that advertis-
ingi agencies accredît it with a circu-
lation greater than any of its Ontario
contemporaries.

But ail this is none of our affair.
We do not propose ta act as chamn-
pion in any sense, cxcept of medicinie
as a science pure- and simple ; wve
know nothing of the personal causes
that have led to such unprofessional
and unethical conduct ; but w'e do
protest against such beiný aired in
periodicals of a professed scientific
character. Medical jourhais above
ail should be edited without prejudice,
for truc science lias no preferences
and no roomn for innuendos or bicker-
ings ; and medical science should deal
only wvith matters of interest to the
profession at large.

Ini spite of a 1 that may be saîd by
interestcd dealers, it is notoriaus that
the bicycle is in rnany in!:tances un-
suitable to wvonen, that the best
saddle does not meet the comforts or
requirements of the- female pel\ is, that
asîcle from the pedal motion that ever
tends ta provokec erethismn, the jait of
the machine is flot %vithout cvii effect
upon the uterus and other generative
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organs, and is especially apt-particu-
iarly wvhen fostcrcd by improper
metlîods of dressing--to induce laxity,
version, prolapsc,wvith ahl the conconîi-
tants of endometritis, meniorrlîa-ýgia,
etc. During the past sumner, in
one institution tlîe writer knows
ncarly fifty, w'omren were treated
gynaScologically whose ilis w'ere iii
each and every instance directly trace-
able to the bicycle.

As alreacly intimated, both bicycle
saddlc and pecl are radclaly wroîîg
as regards the moral safety and ph3'si-
cal com fort of wom-an, and the effccts
induced arc, unifortuniately, slowv and
insidious, the exiîilaration of the
exercise for a time over-baiancing ail
cisc.

As to thîe m-orality or irnmorality
of flic bicycle, tlîis is a matter of con-
sideration for the individual wvoman
or man. Tiiere are doubtless as many
moral wvom-en to-day as at a-iy time
in the history of the wvorld, and like-
wvise as many of the opposite charac-
ter-. The danger is flot to the ment-
ally strong-not s0 mucli to the
full-fledged woman as to the wveak
and the adolescent. The medical
profession has ever recognized that
tliere are certain sexual evils readiiy
fostered among women, and conse-
quently when a new form prescrits
itself it is a dutý to utter warning
ratiier tlîan to be suddenly seized
w'ith a spasmodic virtue that denies
wvlat is well knowvn to cxist. The
editor of this journal, as the resuit of
personal knowledgre and investigation,
lias several times been led to point
out the dangers aîîd defects of the
bicycle as regards woman, but such
lias neyer caused a ripple of excite-
ment among cither the medical jour-
nais of Michiglan or of flic United
States ; neither lias there been any
suggestion that this journal lias at-
tacked the vir-tue or morality of the
womnanhood of any state, province or
country. This subject as a wholc is
far fromi be'ing new~ exccpt in flic
variety of its application. The pro-
fession has ever been cognizant of

such facts as are ernbodicd, anci that
tlîey have not beeni unknowvn to the
laity is s1îown by the fulniinations
that appear i the wôrks of the czarly

fiathers " of the Chu rch. WCV havwe
before had occasion to point out that
theological -phy)siologry andi pathology
are not to be trusteci in this direction.

It is a fact that so-called bicycle
schools do tend to foster immiioraiity
and provoke sensations that in many
instances wvere before unknown te
inidiidtual memibers of the sex. That
wornan niay be pi-one to erotismi is
flot to hier shame any more than tlie
same is to the sharne of man. theo-
logrical teachingy to the contrary not-
withis,.anding-. Erotism is a physio-
logical attribute implanted by Nature
as one of the means of perpetuating
the kind. Thiat erotisan andi ethismn
are observed and rightfully ani \\ rong-
fully made the subject of lewvd com-
ment by maie assistants in bicycle
schools for wvomen is w~ell knowvn, and
in soi-e instances notorious ; such is
the natural sequence of em-ployingç
cheap and vulgar "hlelp," and, con-
sidering the rernuneration offered, is
without remedy ; ancd that filthy
gossip should constaifly increase, is
to be expected. We are glad to knowv
that the better and more refined
women do flot patronize " bicycle
schools," but receive such teaching as
they dernand at home or in private.

But the chief fault lies wvith the
machine itself, which lias been ividely,
carelessly, persistently and un mistak-
ably hceralded as affording a healtlî-
giving exercise-one inimical to ail
mnaladies-ail in the interest of tlic
dealers. Like everytliing cise, the
bicycle is abused by some, and oftcn
by many-more iii the past pcrial)s
tlîaî at present, because tlîis is thc
invariable mile regarding every xîew
craze 0or device until the novelty
thereof lias wvoïrn off. The remedy
lies not iii entircly forbidding iwliat
may unJer certain conditions prove a
desirabie exercise to soîîîe women,
but an improvemnent in the velîicle.
An appropriate seat alone wvill flot

13.1
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meet the demanci, but a means of'
propelling is rcquired that wvi1l do
away altogether %%ith the reciprocat-
in., pedals. 1Ln fact the tricycle is
more ncarly the machine adapted
to, womanhood, and very littie in-
genuity would be required to fit
it with a lever whereby the induc-
tive power could be griven by the
knces, acting in the samne direction
simultaneously. DoubStless the day
is îot distant whcn thc induction of
motion in ail . ehicles of the class wvilI
be reIeg1at-,d by soi-ne such device as
just mentioiied, or, better yet, to a
small rnoto- of the petroleum or
storage battery tyýpe. Fortunately
the question is one that with time and
the advance of progress w~ill be sure
to regulate itself. In the meantimie
appropriate warnings are certainly
not amiss, more particularly as re-
gards the young \'erging upon or just
I)ast the budding of woanhood.-
I:-dilor-zal i .1f edical Ag-e.

VENESECTION.*

]3y C. W\. BLRNTIIEIZE L, INI. D.,
Columnbia, Pa.

In consequence of the unw'arrant-
able di,;use of the lancet as a remed-
ial agent, th e subject of this paper, to
m-y inmd, becomes an important
matter for unbaîsed consideration and
discussion. Lt is an undisputable fact
thiat no science has made greater pro-
gress within the last century than has
mdicinie and surgery, embracing, of
course, gy!n-oecology and the kindred
sub-divismons. This progressive spirit
lias not been confined alone to the
arm-amentariums of the physicians
and surgeons. Theoretically, the pro-
fession bas accomplishied prodigious
and unprecedented scientiflc resuits.
Old theories, once entertained and
advanced as plausible and conclusive,
have been consigned to a mnerited

'*Rcad bc(orc the college of P1iy4ciains and Surgeons, of

oblivion as false anci misleading.
This rejection of erroneous theories
a.nd practice, and the ciiscovery and
adoption of new and scientific uaicth4
ods, constitute the ail important
factor in the elevation of the medical
profession to its lofty position in the
scientific world to-dayi). And, while
this commendable advancement elicits
the most profound admiration, we
cannot but deplore the rejection, or
rather the disuse, of somo of the old
remedial agents, the potency and effi-
ciency of ihîch we stîli recognize and
admire.

Among such remedies, the lancet
-that gyood, old friend thiat has
hielped us out of many a difflculty,
and lias saved the lives of thousands
-must be classed. The efficacy of
veiiesection in acute inflammatory
diseases of a sthenic character, is flot
doubted by those who' have resorted
to the remedy in the past, nor can
this be effectually disproven by its
opponents. Who, among the older
members of the profession, cannot
distinctly recali the promptness with
which the hurried and difficuit: res-
piration in the flrst stage of pneu-
monia or pleurisy was relieved by a
vigorous blood-letting? I %vould not
pretend to deny that these two dis-
cases are, evidently, of their infection,
bacterial in their chai-acter ; and yet
1 insist that, whether such or not, the
prompt relief of the distressing
symptom of dyspnoea in the incipiency
of these distressing affections by
venesection, is indubitable evidence
of the utility of the remedy. We
must not fail to recognize the neces-
sity of employing veratrum viride,
digitalis, strychnine, and belladonna in
the aftem- treatment of pneumonia;
nor should we undervalue the use of
antipyretics, and the judicious use of
cold compresses,' recommended so
highly by Gundrum.

Stili cases can be recalled in wvhich
the depressing effect of the several
antipyretics on the respiratory and
cardiac motor centres called for their
immediate discontinuance. In the
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advocacy of the lanicet in the first or
conge«stive st-ýe Of pneunmonia arid
pleurisy, wlhen the blood-vessels rami-
i\ ing throughi the lungs arc engorgred
with a superabundance of blood, mvy

* purpose is to enidca\ ur not to cletract
1riom- the efflcacy of prapcr druigs cm-
pbo'cd at the proper time. \Vlien the

Xlancet is used freely in the acute for-
mative stages or pneumonî-a ai-d
pleurisy, occurring in robust and vig-
orous subjccts, frce fromn cnfeebled
cardiac complications, it will often cut
sl.ort, and sometir-nes even abort, the
disease.

Some time ago I had occasion to
* meet a brother physician in the first

stage of a typical case of pneurmania.
* The patient wvas suffering intense

pain ; the respiration \vas rapid and
laboring; the pulse full and bound-
ingr; the face flushed to a livici hue,
and altogether hie wvas a picture of
distress. As the young man wvas of
a robust, vigorous constitution, I in-
mediately sjiggest,ýd ver.'section. 11y
colleague xvas horrified ; said he
"neyer owned a lancet, and neyer

proposed to use the antiquated, ba-
banic instrument ;"but, continuing,
lie said, " If ilozt assume the respon-
sibility, go ahead." I bled the patient
freely, and ln a very short time, xvc
had the extreme satisfaction of seeing
him breathe easily, wvith scarcely any
pain. We followed the bleeding with
further antiphlogistic, nutritive and
expectorant trcatment, and, in a coin-
paratively short time, the young man
-%~vas w'ell. WVho can doubt that the
libeî-al abstraction of blood in his case
%vaý instrumental in aborting the at-
tack of pneumonia ?

* 1-10w often have we seen the saIn-
tary -effect of a thorough bleeding in
apoplexy! It requ ires careful discrim-
ination as to the applicability of the
lancet in these cases. A patientwtl
a weak and irregular pulse> a pale

* countenance and feeble heart action
-n fact every symptomn denoting
anoemia of the brain, xvith perhaps
seriaus effusion, should not be bled
-sinice bleeding wvould still further

4

debilitate the hcart's impulses, and
the arterial blood gOing to tho braiiî
%vould thus be stili m'oie cecreisud.
But I arn a firm belie t:, iii thc Luicet
in ca';cs w'hich arc charactcrized lw
stertorous br(%aU'iigi, fi ushed ic full,
bouncling- pulse, Nvith violent acting. of
the hecart-or in other wrswhu
ever thc condition of the patient (IL.
notes a robust, plethoric habit. Nie!-
meyer says : " If the impulse of the
heart be strong and it sou nds loud ;, if
the pulse be regular, and no signis of
commencing oedema of the lungs ex-
ist, we shauld bleed without delay.
Local bleeding by lecheis behind the
cars, or to the temples, or by cups to
the backz of the ncck, cannot replace
general bleecling, but niay be useci as
adjuvants.>

XVhat substitute is there at comn-
mand to takc the place of the lancet
in the onset of puerpleral peritonitis?
Fortunately, truc cases of this formid-
able and dangerous disease aire rather
infrequent i private practice, but, yet
they do occur. If in such an attack
thue first twenty-fou- hours have been
alloxved to clapse> the use of the
lancet, in the majority of cases, wvouId
be injurious instead of advantageous.
The lancet slxould be used early, and
as a rule eighiteen to twenty-four
ounces of bload should bc takzen from
the arrn in a full, flowing strea m,or
until the indications of approaching
syncope appear, the patient being in
a partially erect position during the
bleeding, in arder that the desired
effect upon the systemi may be pro-
duced sa speedily as possible.

In convulsions, superinduced in
adults by reflex> or sympathetic
action, copious venesection is rnost
efficient. Thirty years ago I ivas
called to sec a butcher iveighing, two
hundrcd and fifty. pounds. H-e 'vas
writhing in the most horrible convul-
sions, anai inquiry revealed the fact
that hie hiad eaten at least a pound of
garlic sausage, freshly made, for din-
ner. The urgent indication in the
case wvas, of course, to unburden the
stomach ; but to administer an cmetic
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under the circumstanccs Nvas an utter
impossibility. Then, again, to allov
the continuance of the convulsions
involved the danger of a rupture of
the blood vesels of the brain ; there-
fore, I imm-edia-ýtely bled him, taking
about twenty ounces of blooci from
the arm. The convulsions ceased
almost imînediately. A brisk emetic
brought forth the garlic sausage, and
the mnan w~as wvell, and soon devoteci
his attention to the slaughtering of
t/he ollier- iîoj! Ileeding in that case
wvas certainly "the riglit thing in the
right place."

But it is probably in puerperal con-
vulsions that the lancet is of rnost
avail. Ramsbotham says: *C A con-
vulsive paroxysm during labor may
occur u rder tivo extremne states of the
system, diametricdlly opposed to eachi
other ; the one in which the cerebral
vessels are inorclinately distend cd wi th
blood ; and the other, wvhen they
have been drained almost empty, as
in the case of excessive hoemorrhage ;
.and it is a curious fact that the two
perfectly opposite states, viz., too
great a fulness of the vessels, and too
great ernaptincss, ivili produce, in this
respect> exactly the samne phieno-
mena." Yet, wvhatever may be the
objections advanced against the use
of the lancet, it is the only sheet-
.anchor in this frightful disease. Nor
should it be used with too great
caution in a ca.,c in which it is not
contraindicated by previous exhaus-
tive hSmorrhage, so much as sixty
,ounces mnay be requiî-ed to be taken
-in a very few hours.

NOTES ON THE TREAIMENT
0F DIPHTHERIA.*

Dr. S. Iiartwell -Chapman, in the
Newu Y'ork AJiedical Jozîr-na4 says the
,question of the value .of the antitoxin
treatment is stili undecided. While
statistiçs seem to show that as a
remedial agent it is wc'rthy of fur-

4Read betore the American Lnrynglogical Associatiïon
-nat its eigliteenth annual congrcs.

ther trial, yet the number of caqes of
cleath fromn its usqe as a prophylactic
%would cause us to withhio]d complete
co nfi de nce.

It possibly mnay be therefore of
înterest to the members of the society
present to listeri for a few minutes
to the report of another ancl oldci-
method of treatment whichi ha%
seemed to be sei-viceable in mny
hands, and of wvhich the statistics
show almost if not quite as favor-
ahly as those of the mnoic modern
treatmcnt.

My note-boolcs give me the histor-
ies of thirty-threc cases duringy the
past tvelve years-a small proportion
of cases in comparison wvithi those in
the practice of many of the members
of the Laryngological Society, but
sufficient to enable us to formnulate a
fair statistical recor-d. The cases are
divided as fo1lovs : Postnasal, 2; to'n-
sillal-,9; tonsillar-pharyngeal, i i ton-
sillar-pharyngeal laryngeal, 6, laryn-
gseal, 5. Seven cases termninated
fatal ly-namely, 2_ postnasal, i tonsil-
lai-, i tonsillar-laryngeal, 3laryngeal.

0f the laryngeal cases, one deathi
%vas due to the accident of the pr-em.-
turc w-hrwlof the entire trache-
otorny tube by iny assistant.

Th 'e tube needed cleaning, and
wxhile extracting the inne- tube the
assistant slipped the externat out, and
before it could be replaced death
occurred by asphyxia. Six deaths
then in thirty-three cases, or- a little
more than eighteen per cent. 0f
these six cases, five wvere seen in con-
sultation at a stage when the disease
had already become genci-al.

li four of the eléven làryngeal
cases tracheotomy xvas performed,
wvith three deaths from general infec-
tion. In aIl of the cases seen and
treated during the early stage of the
diýease, with the exception of one
tonsillar, the patients recovered.

The method of treatment adopted
wvas the following, the .remnedy used
being the protiodide of mercury.

Theory of treatment by this drug
was supported by experiments upon
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the behia\ior of the ciitheritic
germn in thc presence of nurnerous
antiseptics, made in my own labora-
tory in the years 1873 and 1874.

The devitalizing powcer of foriiis of
mercury wvas founci ta be the greatest;
and of ail forins of rnercury the prot-
iodicle wvas the r-nost efficient. A
solution of one grain ta six ounces of
sterilized ivater xvas the preparation
used in these cases, applied ~in three
different wvays.-first, hypodermie in-
jection into the subm-ucous tissucs
surrounding the exu dation ; second,

* by cktep injection into the tonsillar
tissue ; and third by spray upon the
pharynx and larynx.

The spray and injections wvere used
simultaneously, a drachm of the fluici
being injected two and sometimes
three times a day, and the spray used
in the intervals between the injec-
tions.

* Not ta take too much of your time,
let me, in closing, give the history of
three cases in the same family:

In February, 1884, Mr.WNeNv
Haven, aged forty-three years; wveil-
developed membrane on bath tonsils.

Son, aged fourteen ye-ars ; mcmn-
brane extending over the left tonsil
and one-quarter 'f'the left half of the
pharynx.

Son, aged. six years ; no deveiop-
ment of membrane for three days;
then uniform membrane showing, over
the entire pharynx and arch, at first
appearing like a thin film of milk, but
grawing in twventy-four hours ta a
well-formed distinct membrane.

No treatmnent xvas given this latter
case until the membrane became
well deflned-simply for the purpose
of observation and experiment.

These cases wvere treated in the
* manner described, with the reeult that,

first, no spreading of the membrane
took place; second, that in twenty-

* four hours the membrane began to
shrivel and dry, and by the end of
the third day had in each case been
exfoliated and exýpelled.

As a pro*hvl'actic, the mercury
seems of no. use.

1 amn îot iii the habit of i:solating
cases of diphtheria, but ofcuin
other members of the fainily to use
the spray freely during thc continu-
ance of the disease.

This is a case iii point
Chilci, Clara J., aged five* years,

Mai-ch, 1 886, Nev H-aven ; mcmi-
brane of the pharynx andi brimi of thc
laryn.-

The motiier beggecl to bc allawed
to care for the invalid, althoughl at
the tirne shc ivas nursing a child
cighit nionths oid. This 1;IIIlowvecl
takin2? the precaution to use the mer-
cury as spray in bath cases.

There %vTas no spread
disease.

of the

1 In conclusion, let me say that I
stili use the remedy as describd-
having gained confidence in it for ail
cases xvhere constitutional infection
bias not yet taken place.

ON 1 NTERPROVI NQIAL REGIS-
TRATION.

Iii the Montreal Gaz~ette, of Decem-
ber i ath, wvas printed a leading article
wvritten, we are informed upon good
authority, by a laymnan, and headcd,
'<A Great Opportun ity." This article
so fully expresses our own opinions
upon the matter, andi withal is wvritten
in s0 vigarous a style, thiat we venture
ta reproduce it.

"'the annual meeting of the Birtish
Medical Assaciation ini Montreal is foi
many reasans an important occasion.
The mere sending out of the pro-
grammes wvill draw attention ai' the
world over ta the attractions of
Canada for tourist travel, and the
advent of so many visitors is certain
to make xidely known the material
resources and the industriai and social
advancement of the Dominion. These
are facts ývhich it is ta Canada's ad-
vantage ta have knowvn in the Old
Country, and there is no class better
fitted to spread that knowviedge than
the medical profession, wha are
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constantly brought into friendly rela-

tions with all classes of the population.
But there is another advantage likely
to accrue from the meeting of no less
moment. It will give an impetus to
medical education and research all
over the Dominion, and will bring the
doctors here in touch with the profes-
sion in the Old Country. It will also
show the most influential members of
the profession in the United Kingdom
what a high standard of medical edu-
cation has been reached here, and that
our institutions will not suffer by com-
parison with those on the other side
of the Atlantic. But to take full
advantage of this opportunity, it is
necessary that an important step
should be taken in the interim. The
Canadian Medical Association will
meet at Montreal on August 28th and
30th, immediately before the British
Medical Association meetings, and
the scheme of interprovincial registra-
tion, which was referred to the pro-
vincial Councils at the last annual
meeting, will come up for discussion,
and, it is to be hoped, for final adop-
tion. The medical profession in
Canada have had this subject under
discussion for many years, and it is
quite time that it should befinally dealt
with. The present condition of affairs
is anomalous and vexatious. A doc-
tor on one side of the Ottawa river
cannot attend cases on the other, and
Montreal specialists are prevented
from being called in to cases in On-
tario. Even in the matter of legal
evidence, opposing counsel may pre-
vent a doctor from being heard be-
cause he has not the provincial quali-
fication. All this is very absurd, and
a serious injury to the public, which
has a right to the best medical attend
ance procurable in the Dominion
wherever patient or doctor ma3
happen to reside. The present ar
rangement is also a great disadvant
age to medical students, who do no
always know where they will fin
their best opportunity to practise, an
are, therefore, compelled, as a matte
of precaution, to také two or thre
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provincial qualifications,thereby need-
lessly increasing the fees and the ex-
aminations. Another unfortunate
result is that no Canadian qualifica-
tion is recognized by the Medical
Council of Great Britain as giving a
right to practise in the Old Country,
and Canadian diplomas are not re-
garded with the esteem they deserve.
The McGill and Bishop's courses are
a sufficient guarantee for the prelimi-
nary work, but the Canadiap gradu-
ate has still to do some months'
studying in England and take the
final examinations before he can
obtain an English qualification. In
Australia, where the various colo-
nies have a common standard of ex-
amination, the graduates have obtain-
ed the right of registration in England
on merely presenting their diplomas.
Medical education in Canada is quite
as far advanced ; but the General
Medical Council of Great Britain say,
reasonably enough, 'We cannot be
expected to enquire into the various
qualifications that obtain in the dif-
ferent Provinces of the Dominion ;
adopt a common interprovincial stan-
dard, and we will gladly admit you to
registration.' At the meeting of the
British Medical Association in Mont-
real next August there will be an
unparalleled opportunity for advanc-
ing in this direction, if the scheme of
interprovincial registration now be-
fore the provincial boards is adopted
in the meantime. The British Medi-
cal Association takes cognizance ot
all matters of interest to the profes-
sion, and after seeing our system of
medical education, the equipment ot
our institutions, and the men who
administer them, it might very pro-

- perly pass a resolution recommending
the Medical Council in England to

y admit Canadian practitioners to regis-
tration in the Old Country on pre-

sentation of their diplomas. Such a

t recommendation could hardly fail of
d its effect, for the leading members of
d the Medical Council are also leading
r members of the Association, which is
e thoroughly representative of the pro-
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fession in the United Kingdom. But
in order to gain this valuable privilege,
it is absolutely neccssary that there
should be a commuon standard of ex-
arnination throughou t the Dominion.
So longl as the varions provinces
refuse to accept each other's qualifica-
tion,;, one can hiardly cxpect the
British Mcdical Couincil to acce1 )t any
of thein."

There are in this article one or t',vo
points that require possibly some littie
explanatiori. \Ve believe, for example,
that the reason xvhy the aiîthorities in
E ngland permit Austrolian practi-
tionilers to rugi ster is not that there is
a communn ý,taîîdard of rnecical cdu-
cation throughou t the Aunstralian
colonies, but because those colo-
nies have uip to thu l)resuît tîme
riajne(l separt an arc no con-
fu lurate. If, as is imut oîitsîde the

ra cof possibility, the Astralianl
colonies unite, tlicn accorcling to the
present B3ritish la\v they will lose their
privi luge unlcss thcy establ ishi sorte
schenme of interprox incial registration.
But as the mnatter stands, at present
Undoubtedly the Australian graduate
cani register in Great Britain, and can
in consequence practise over a large
portion of the empire, and the Cana-
dian cannot, until some common
scheme of licensing is agreed upon by
the Provinces of the Dominion.

We are glad to learn froin the
pages of our esteemed contemporary,
L'Unlion Medica le, that in the Pro-
Vince of Quebec the report on
Interprovincial reciprocity from the
Canaclian Medical Association has
already been brought before the Pro-
Vincial Board of Medicine of Quebec,
and that a committee com-posed of
Dirs. D. Mareil, A. T. Brosseu, J. M.
Beausoleil, E. E. Laurent and C. S.
IParke have reported to the Board in
favor of adopting the schieme put for-
Ward. This committue asks that the
Offlceî.s of the Council be authorized
to signi a preliminary treaty with the
?)ther provincial Boards of the Domin-
ion1, and with that of Prince Edward
Island, so as to be able to give aý

special license conferring the right to
practise throughout British North
Aineri ca.

As the Briliji il/edical fou ruai re-
marks in another able leading article,
it is fitting that the sixtieth anniver-
sary of the Queen's accession be
celebrated in the profession by an act
whichi indicates the imrperial iinity of
our profession, namely: this Montreal
meeting of the B3ritish Medical Associ-
ation. The mnembers of the profus-
sion in' Canada can, it scens to us,
celebrate the £great occasion in no
more ininorable w'ay than in draxvý
in-, togucther anI, by acccpting inter-
provincuial rugistratîn, g n iiiiiîîg grrcat
andl impe rialo))ri iis /,t

FRESH AIR CURE FOR CON-
SUMPTIVE CHILDREN.

A most interesting charity bias bcen
carried on in France for several years
kniowni as the " Fresh Air Cure for
Consumnptive Child1 en." Two hospi-
taIs fer this puirpose are located une
at Ormnisson and the other at Villiers-
sur-Marne. The medical men inter-
estecl in this wvork consider it the
Most prornising Method yet employed
in trying to red Lice the rate of mortal-
ity froni consumption in France,
whîch xvas becoming fearfully preva-
lent, the death rate reaching in some
cities (Paris, Havre and Rouen) almnost
8o per cent.

We quote from. a recent report of
the work by Dr. Blache; hie says:
Medicine fornis no part of the treat-
ment, except the occasional use of
cod lîver oil, in the cold season. The
'vork of cure, therefore, is left entirely
to fresh air and to the hygienic living-
of the patients. With the exception
of a very few cases where persistent
fever keeps themn in Lcd during the
first part of their stay at the hospital,
ail the patients are obliged to follow
the regular systemn of living. They
risc early, bathe well, are dressed ail
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iii linen garrneîîts loosel>' fitted.
Twvicc. a weekl, unIess othcrwise ulr-
dered by the physician, ecdi patient
is batiîed and vigorously rubbed by
an attendant. After tue toilet tue
patient eats a liglît breakzfast ; tlîis is
insisted upon for eachi child, for suit-
able and regular mecals have proved
niost necessary iii aiding the treat-
ment. Aftcr breakfast the chlfdren
are sent into tue garden, tue park, or
covered piayground, %vlere tiîey enjoy
gamnes and exercises varying witl tue
,seasons. Tue mnost serious cases are
kept indoors, iying in reciiningy chairs,
well wrapped in warmn coverings, and
breatiîing thc fresh air aclmitted to
tue room. E.xýcept for tue two prin-
cipal mecais of tue day, tue entire
tirne is passed in tue open air, and
the rooms arc also ventilated ivith
the greatest possible amouint of fresh
air Thîis out of door programme lias
been strictiy followved since 1890, iii
ail seasons of the year %vitlîout, any
difflculty. As to the amount of nour-
isliment takeni by the littie patients,
it is, of course, ratier difficult to give
anl exact reckoning, but the foiioving-
table is as îîeariy correct as is pos-
sible.

For the tvo principal meals of thie
day :

Soups ........
B3read ......... 150-200 grammes
Meat ......... 125 - i5o grammes
Vegetabies and

fruits ........ 4-7 deciliters
Xines ...... litre

The early breaikfastt consists of por-
ridg, coffee or ziiocolate, and the

lunch of bread and milk. Consider-
ing tue youtiî of tue patients and the
iack of appetite characteristic of con-
sumption, this is a rclativeiy high
average.

R1esz1ts.-Each year. Lhe condition
of the patients is set iorth in a report
to the medical comm-ittee of the insti-
tution. For five years, or since the
beginning, these reports have, witiîout
the least variation, shown the most

satisfactory resuits, surpas.sing even
the hopes cntcrtained by -ts fouiirler.

Thc yearly average of
cases treated..... o0

Numrber of ctUrOs . 47.71I P. C.
INumbcr improvcd.. 40.29

Nubrunchanged. . SS.79
NTuier of chronic or

caclictic ........... 4.59"
Number of cieaths.. . 3.4-4

\Ve have sought to givc some cex-
pianation fur thic.,e figures, wvhiclî we
must confess ,tr )rrisiing. The îre-
suits have beeni tnifortn and miuch.
more favorable t.nwe had the righit
to hope for. Lt is evident that the
resuits arise from special conditions.
AIl tic patients admittcd arc proved
tu bc afflicteci %vith the clisease, but
we arc careful to prevent as much as
possible the admittance of patients in
wvhomn Uic disease is far advanced or
lias become ciîronic. On the otiier
liand, the r-na-jority- of cases treated at
our liospitals are brouglît tiiere in the
wvorst conditions, from surroundings
most wvretclîed and unliealtlîy and
witiî hereditary tendencies to disease;
and it is exactly tiîis miSerable condi-
tion iii whiclî we flnd w~e chljdren
tlîat permits tlîem to derIve the more
benefit fromn tue rationai treatment
of freslî air, good food and general
lîygiene, under whiclî we place them.
And this system of obiigatory outdoor
exercise, regular habits, cleaniiness
and rulies of lîygiene is tue cause of
the satisfactory resu Its ai ready slîown.
Moroever, the consumptive children
readiiy accustom tlîcrinseives to thl'a
lîfe, andl thien neitiier tue cold of wvin-
ter nor the lîcat of sumnmer scems to
affect thiem.

In closing tlîis report, Dr. Blache
adds: " We f ear tiîat wve may be con-
sidered too optimistic, but w~e are
anxious to prove as soon as possible
the certainty that consumption is.
eminently a curable disease, and cur-
able in infancy. Wewiili say adisease
more easily cured than many otlîers,
sinç(ý its cure requires, in a word, only

1.12
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a pcrscvcrting, reuIlar and systcmnatic
application of aspccial1, welI-undcr-
stoodi liîygieile."-T ranisatecl from the
J1out-nal di lfygiene by M\. R. 13.

THE BATTLE 0F THE CLUBS.

YAWMOUTII1.

We have on previous occasions
given soi-ne account of the origrin of
the difficulty bctýý,cen the medical
clubs in Yarmouth and those medical
men in the towni who have hitherto
acted as thecir medical officers. Briefly
stated, the facts are that the meclical
officers, finding that thc club systemi
wvas being abused, and that under the
circumstances wvhich hiadci rovnl up
the practice hadl become wvorse than
u nrcmunerativc, proposed to the clubs
certain lalterations wvhich, as we
pointcd out at the time, wveie of a
most reasonable and moderate nature.
They corupriseci certain increases in
the scale of fees and the righit to dis-
criminate 'as to the social position
and earnings %vhich should exclude
persons from receiving medical at-
tendance at club rates. These pro-
posais wvere rejected wvith vehiemence
by the club managers and members,
and the resuit lias been the establish-
me.-nt of a medical institute hy the
friendly societies wvhich have amalga-
mated for the purpose. As medical
officer to the newv institÙte, the clubs
have obtained the services of Mr. T.
P. Devlin, L.R.C.P., L.R.C.S.Ed., who
is described as formerly of Bristol.
The amalgamation, wve are informed,
at present possesses ,bout twvo thou-
sand members, auJ consists of the
members of those clubs that were
able, owing to the fact that their
medical officers 'vere subject to annual
re-election, to terminate their agree-
ments without notice. Other clubs
have given three months' notice to
their medical officers, and wvill join
the institute at L-ady Day; after that
date the probable strength of the
membership for the amalgamated
instituie wvill be about six thousand.

Lt will thiei coinprN"e aIl the club>
ln Yarmnouth, %vith the exception oi
a few societies numbering perhaps
soine four hundred or. five huîîndred
memibers W~ho have accepted the
tcrms of thecir miedical officers.
ilîrougiout, we are glad tu lcaru.,
ail the niieclical practitioners lu
Yarmouth have hield together, and
there is no sigui of %vaveriuig. The
clubs have bonsted iii the press that
the "' coctors' strikze," as tliey terni it,
"lIias completely faiilcd." On the
othier hiancl, the rncdical men them-.
selves consider that througli thecir
unitecl action the attemp' 'n the lpart
of the clubs to force their miedical
officers, to %vork for them at starvation
pay ««lias complctely fa-tlccl." At any
rate, the profession iii the boroughi
lias been rclicvcd of mucli unrerinu-
nerative %vork, and there is reason tu
beli.cve that those clubs %vhich have
been xvise enougli to perceive the
advantage of retaining thecir old
medical attendants by conceding the
terms askecl ivi1l increase rapiclly iii
numbers and prosperity.

l'lie medical profession ln Var-
mouth are to be congratulated on the
stand which they have made, but not
s0 mucli cati be said for the medical
man îvho lias thouglit fit to come to the
rescue of the clubs by accepting the
office of surgeon to the newv institute.
When in Mardi next thc membership
of the clubs rises to six thousand
or more, it is liardly to be supposed
that the comrnittec ivill expect one
medical officer to carry on flic whole
of the wvork, and we would earnestly
warn members of the profession who
may be approachied with the objcct
of inducing them to accept office
under thc clubs, to consider w~el1
xvhetlîer their duty to the profession
and to themselves ouglît not to le-ad
them to refuse to give any assistance
to a system of practice contrary to
the best traditions of the medical
profession, and contrary, we firmly
believe, to the best interests of the
public.

A satisfactory result of the contest
is that it affords evidenct- that
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practically the whole profession of an
important tawn can be got ta work
together for the common good. Let
this spirit spread and gather strength
throughout the country, and the
number of candidates for the post of
mnedical officer ta such institutes as
this, which at the present time is by
no tneanq great, will diminish-let us
ho pe-to the vanishing point.

PENGE AND BECKIENIANI.

There ha-, been lately much agita-
tion throughout the Penge and Beck-
enham district among the local pro-
'fession on the question of benefit
clubs, and a determination has been

,steadily growing to make a stand
against the present abuses of the club
system.

At a meeting which took place
recently under the auspices of the
Beckenhain and Penge Medical Sa-
ciety, it was unanimnously decided
that uniess certain alterations were
made, the doctors of the district
would decline in a body ta attend for
the clubs in future illnesses on club
sc ales. The suggested aiterations
were* (i) a wage limit Of 35s- per
week ; (2) that the subscription of
rnembers be 6s., instead of 4s.

Mr. Frank Sturges, the President
of the Penge and Beckenham Medical
Society, in a letter ta the Daily Te/e-
ga/ of December 28th, has put the
ma tter extremeiy well. " For the
protection of the dignity of the pro-
fession," he writes, " it is necessary ta
establish a minimum fée, flot a fixed

*amount, but one varying according ta
the condition of the locality." -'As
we wish ta fix aur own minimum,"
he continues, "and the rate is ta be
û ne well within -the reach of the
humblest of aur patients, it is plain
there must be so,.'e discretian as ta
those Who shouid enjoy it, and that
can only be brought about by the
fixing of a wage limit. We contend
that, while it is cantrary ta the ethics
of a great profession ta refuse help ta
the paarest without fee or reward, it
is just as much so ta attend the cam-
*paratively welU-to-do at a rate which,

if generally adopted, would land the
doctor in the poorhouse." He con-
cludes by denying a statement that
appeared in the press saying that the
Penge dactors wvere not unanimouls
in their vote on this question.

It is satisfactory ta find that the
opinion of the profession is rapidly
growing on this important questio.n.
Medical men are now combining inl
many places throughout the Country
ta demand a more equitabie. rate of
payment for their services, and ta
check the abuse by xvhich weaithy
mnembers are allowed ta avail them-
scives of medical aid at a rate of pay-
ment neyer intended for any but tixe
poar. Friendly societies will soon bc
forced ta confess that the presenit
systeff cannot continue, and the
sooner thcy acknowvlecîgc it the better
it will be for themn. Unless thcy have
the xvisclom ta accept the terms of the
Beckenham and Penge clactors, their
only resaurce will be ta farm,' as theyv
threaten, a medical institute.

.The multiplication of such insti-
tutes thraughout the cauntry, though
an evil, wÎll be less harmful ta the
profession than the present club
system. Wealthy members, Who do
not scruple ta avail themselves of the
services of the present club doctor,
Who is often a well-known and highly
respected practitioner in the neigh-
borhood,.will think twice before they
employ the new institute doctor, who
will necessariîy haid a very different
rank. Common sepse will tell thein
that good men in 'the profession are
hardly iikely ta risk ostracismn for the
wretched paymnent and degrading
conditions affered by the institutes-
There cao be no daubt that this class
of mnember will soan return ta the
private practitianer, and pay his fees;
but it is ta be regretted that througb
their selflshness many of their poorer
brethren, who cannot afford to do s0,
xviii have lost farever the services Of
the aid doctors.

[These extracts from the Br-itil
Medici Joirna4 which is pre-erril-

netidtejournal of the profession,~
show what is being done ini that lanld
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to remedy this abuse. When will the
profession here cease to be white
slaves, stand up for their own dignity,
and exact a decent remuneration
for their services ?-Ei). D.M.M.J

THE PREVENTION 0F TUBER-
OULOSIS.

In these days, which almnost menit
the name of the germ age, \vhcn timid
reading people xvouid, if they could,
have even the air they breathe steri-
lized, the article by Dr. Hoit, on
" Tuberculosis in Jnfancy and Chilci-
hood," in the li/eical Nezes, Decem-
ber I 2th, cornes airnost like a bcnedic-
tion.

The kno\wledIge of the infectious
nature of tuberculosis, ancd its depen-
dence upon a germ, bas led caretakers
of infants to stenîlize almost every-
thing that goes into a chiid's stomach,
somnetimes greatiy to the detriment
of the child's digestion anci nutrition.

The evidence adduced seems con-
clusive that tubercular infection is
very rarely produced by alimentary
ingesta, and that many of our precau-
tions, so far as tuberculosis is con-
cerned, have been unnecessary, while
the real problem of prevention ne-
mains unsolved.

Among i119 autopsies on tubercu-
bous children, 66 per écnt. of whom
wene under two years of age, Dr. Hoit
found that the lungs showed tubencu-
Ian lesions in 99 per cent., and the
bronchial glands in 96 per cent., while
in onlY 37 per cent. wene the intes-
tines and in 4 per cent. the stomach
the seat of the disease. The lesions
of the ailimentary tract, when exten-
sive, were al most invariably associated
with extensive puimonary lesions, and
Were generaliy secondary to them.

The deductions fnom his extensive
and scientific pathologic observations
are, that primary tubercular infection
of the aiimentary tract is of extreme
rarity, and that this rarity is due
Partly to the power of the tract to

repel, pass on and expel the germis, if
ingested, but more iargely to the fact
that the milk of tuberculous animais
is seldom infected and their flesh
more narely stili. This observation,
if true-and there is rio reason to
doubt it-is of vast importance, as it
remov2s one of the neasons which
have been urged for the stenilization
of milk.

Whiie it nelieves our minds on one
point, it shouid serve to sharpen our
wvits to devise rnethods of preveniting-:
infection through the respiratory tract.
As is stated, Il It is by breathing an
atmnosphere contain ing tubercle bacilli
that we have hardiy made a begînning
toward the prevention of tubencuiosis.
Optimists as Wve may bc, hardiy a
glimmer of hope is afforded by any
pulan except a strict (juarantine of the
tuberculous, inciuding a destruction
by fire of ail secretions or other
vehicies of infection. If a poon, inno-
fensive leper is known to be at large
the people of a wvhole city shudder
with frighit and clamor for hîs confine-
ment, compared to which death wvouid
be prefenable ; but, toward the dîscase
much moLre infectious than leprosy,
and of xvhich about six thousand
people die yearly in Newv Yonk, city,
the laity are totally indifferent, and
the medical profession, as a body,
stili apathetîc.

A persistent and diplomatic cam-
paign of education may do something
in the way of prevention ; but tuber-
cuiosis is on the increase where it has
aiways existed, and has appcared
where forînerly it was unknown. It
has only recently transpired that
regions like Colorado and Southen
California, where tuberculosis was
formerly unheard of, and whose cli-
matic conditions have, in necent years,
attracted hordes of tubenculous peo-
ple, have become inifected and now
offer nio immunity evenl to natives.
This transformation, in the light of
our presenit knowledge, is due to a
contamination of that previously pure,
air by imported infectious material.

If whole regions cati be thus
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ifectcd, l1mw muchi casier cari public
convczyances, publiic th9rough fares,
places of entertalu ment and worship,
wvorkshop and salcsroorn, hostelry and
privatc Ilouse, bc.coîc thc scene of
abiding infection. iMuch wvouId bc
accomplishied if the laity could bc
broughit to a rcalizîng sense of the
infcctiousicss of the sputurn ; but thiat
is onl1y the first step, and, sooner or
latcr, it wvill transpire that only by a
rigid quaratitinc cari the disease bc
checked. 13y no0 krown hiunari
means cari it bc stanipcd ot.-Mlcd.

SOCIAL PURITY AND
MARRIAGE.

I3y E. S. BU'î.LOCï, 'M.IX, Ne"' Yoîk.

It scems that new icleas andi priri-
ciples inrcase iii nuiriber in a direct
ratio to the lengthiening age of the
wvorld. One which cati bc referrcd
to the rapid spreacl of scicritific know-
Iccige among the people iii gencral,
and especially to the higher educa-
tion of womni, is the growîng coDnvic-
tior1 on the part or the gcnt.zr sex
that they should flot receive i.nto thecir
arms the men aspiring to conjugal
felicity who cannot bring tu them a
guarantee of freedoin fromn dà-eases
wvhich, when existent, rnay mtenace
the health of the wvife and hier chul-
dren, and destroy the happincss mvhich
marriage should bring to ail îvho
participate in it. That great educa-
tor, the modern novel, its co-worker
theproblemn play, andj ast butnrot 1casý,,
the higher education of wvomen, have
ail been potent influences tending to
talke sexual relations froni its place
among the mysteries of lite, from, the
darkness with whichi it lias always
beei environed, andî allow the clear
sunlight of scientific knowledge L..
shine upon it. Such influences ;,s
these are to many maudlin occupancs
of the pulpit proofs of degeneracy;
of what they are pleased to termi the

impure sp)irit of tlim age. To the
cialmi and careful thiriking .,ociolt-gist
tlicy are eidcnicc.s of a %Nishi to sec
the question scttlcd. To end cozi-
troversies is preerninctntly the spirit
()f the cenitury iii whichi WC live, arirl
wliat our sexual relations should bc
is but one of tIme problcmns of whichi
we seck time solution. 1,Ziotlcclgc is
naL irnpurity; innocence whlmi knowvs
not its place iii thc worlcl is degrad-
ing. Normal, hiczltlifull sexual inter-
course is no mor.e wvrong thlîa is thme
pecrfoi-ma.uiice of any other pure!%,
plîysical act, and iL oilly. becomnes
wvrong wli1en iefr nii the face of
social law. Our social systcmn puts
ciearly clofinedc limits upon sexual iiî-
dulgence, and proscribes license. Our
intelligent womnen aire wvaking to the
fact tîmat the social law v 'as umot made
for womnt alone, but applies ini al
equity to the opposite scx as well1.

A moral nature so finely developcd
tlîat it will flot permit its owner to
enter into the mnarriage state, bcaring
tIme sceds or possible direful resuits
to ivife and family, is not common
arnong men. Sornetimds mistaken
and pitiable marriages are the ri-suit
of ignorance ratiier than of mloral
de1ficiency, but tIme ramily physician
and the consultant gynS-cologist are
no longer thc only ones wlîo knowv
wlihy such and such a wife is an in-
invalid, or mvhy sucli another one is
sterile. Keen siglited wometi are
coming to uriderstand timese things.
Victims andl sufferers, perhaps, themn-
selves, they are rising ini derence or
the daughtcr's health and lîappiness
rrom the results of a lire of lascivious-
ness ante-clatirig marriage on time
part or the mari wlîo desires to sîmare
the conjugal bcd.

From Paris, timat star in the firma-
ment of cities, ab well as Uic cloaca
or civilizatiori, cornes the latest in-
stance or Luis awakenirig on LIme part
or thinking womnen. At a Woman's
Congress 'recenitly lield, resolutions
were adopted to the effect that CC ahl
ramilies must secure certificates of
health from, intended sons-in-law, in
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order ti guard the daughiters tif the
IRepublic froîîî thc risk (if contagious
or hiereditar>' maladies iii the aspiring
fathers of a latcr gcneration."

Mcdical men huave accornpUishd
inucli iii prarnulgating the doctrines
founidcd upon their work and sttidy,
and tic world is bound to aw-akcn to
the importance of thc subjcct when
it understands that tiftccni per cent.
of ail] d[ýecascs of womcni, cxcluding
prostitutes, arc causcd by gonorrhS a
and its sequec. Stili, and iii spitc
of tlîis, oilly a smnall pro)portion of the
credit of cducating ulion thesc Unes
belongs to thc iredical profcssion.
1\'edical iiteraturc is peculi.arly barren
of knowledge rclating to se.xual sub-
jects. Medicine, likze parenits, icaves
this as tic onc subject to bc avoidcd.

Let -us say ail ;ve can int cncour-
agremncnt of the wornenl tif France iii
thecir good wvork, and extend a wvel-
corne to the fast approaching tirne
%vhcen the young couplc starting out
on the wvay of married life, cor'ne to
cach othcr with a decan bill of scxual
lIcalth. It %vil] bc onc grcat step) to-
ward thc future marriage, wvhich, likec
good life insurancè, ;vill bc impossible
;vithout a certificate of frcedomn fromn
hereditary or acquireci ciscase.-Ncwez
YorK Polyc/inic.

X-RAY METHOD 0F EXAM-
INING THE HEART.

C. F. DiLsen,. M.D., ini Médical Re-
cord, says: While viewving tic pectoral
region tliroughi the fluoroscope and
observing the, shaclow of the hicart, a
method of getting a riearly accurate
estimation of thesize, normal or ab-
normal, occII-.red to me. IPutting the
mcethod in practice, I marked out
wvhat should be the normal con-
tour of the he<art on the anterior sur-
face of the chest wall. Then 1 bent
a copper wire in the shape of the
tracing and affixed it on this with
adhesive piaster. Ilaving the patient
facing the Crookes tube, 1 looked

through tho llucirn...cole fricuî bchind
bctveci thc spinc and the scallulit,
wheni I plaiîily '¾1.W the wire titutining
the Shîadtnw of the hecart. It 11a). hI
wvond.eredt liow the hecart can bc sent
Micn the sinft parts are siqid Lu bc iene-
trable by- the rays. but the differcîit
degrees (if peîîetrability, accrirding to
the density of the tissue.q, enlables oneC
to do so. Vet it inay bc ncsryta
procccd iii a crtain way, als at a lîigh
powcr- the X-rays scîî to dissolve
cvcrything, even bone anci iron. Us-
ing as a genierator cither a i.owvcr-ful
static machine or an induction coul of
at lcast S" spark, you let your machine
%v'ork so as to procluce the stronigest
X-rays at your comnmand, Mien you
mnay sec onlly the scapula, theri,
the lcft part of the spirnc, -Dr the
sternum, nlot to firgct-plaincst of
all-your wirc in front. I-Iax'ing
farniliarizecl y'oursel f wîthi your land -
Scape, you 110Wv Very gradually reduce
the brightuiess of tic X-rays-in the
case of a stat- machine by reducing
the spced-and you w~ill observe the
shadoiv Df the leart, extending ivitlî-
in or outside your wvirc. Sometîrnes
you cari sec a thinnecr and larger
shiadowv superimposcd on a sr-naller
and thicker one, the former represent-
ing the hcart in diastole and the
latter the same in systole. As gener-
aIIy the left uine of tic hîeart is ail
wve look for, it may be sufficient for
the busy practitioner to affix an al-
most straighit wvire, cxtending from
Uic third to the sixth nib at a proper
distance fromn the lcft sternal border.
Naturally, you may fail to sec the
hecart, unless you locate your fluoro-
scope opposite the organ, wvhichi I
roughly estimate by marking off a
spot to the left of the spine opposite
the fourth intci-costal space in front.
On this mark 1 centre the fluoroscope.
Obvious optical reasons mak-e it pre-
ferable to look from bclîind rather
than fromr the anterior aspect. L
think the* readers easily will under-
stand my method and find it vastly
superior t) percussion in giving poqi-
tive information. Other organs, as
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the spleen and the ',%iclnieys, are prob-
ably ex<plarable iii the samie manner,
and instead of using the fluoroscope
J)icturcs may be taken, but the neces-
sarily langer exposure ta the X-rays
may produce a bt.rni.

CERTAIN FEATURES IN
THE PROGNOSIS 0F

PNEUMON lA.

Dr. Osier, in Ailerican journai of
JLea'fical Scicntes, h id s th e mode rn
view that the toxac-mia is the Most
clangerous elcernent in pileurnon ïa, and
thiat the i nterference wi th respiration
and the circulation is of far less im-
portance. " Very large areas of the
breatbing surface," lie -as may be
cut off wýithout scriously disturbing
the carticlia-rcs)i ratory, m echan ism.
In no way, is this More strikingly
shown)Vl thaii by the col1ditioî of the
patienit after the crisis. On one day,
with a Iung consolidated from apex.,
ta base, the respirations at 6o ta 65,
the puise i 20, and the iemperature
betwuetn 104' and ia<" the patient
may seemi in a truly desperate con-
dition, and it wvould appear rationai
ta attribute the urgent dyspncta and
the slight cyano)sis ta the mechar.ý 'ai
interférence îvith the interchange af
Dgss in the lungs. But an the fol-
lawing day the dyspncea andi the
cyanosis mray have c;sappear-%-d, the
temperature is normal and the pulse
rate greatly lessened, and yet the

)y 5sical condition of the lungs re-
1..aiflS unchangyed. VVe wvîtness no

more strilcing phienoineîîon than this
!in the whole range of clinical wvork,
and iîîs lesson is of prime importance
ini this very questian, shoiving that
the fever and the toxinis rather than
the bolid exudate are the esseritial
agents in causing the cardia-respira-
tory symiptoms.". He, of course, does
iiot deny that there mnay be a graduai
cutting off af air by progressive can-
solidatian until so littie breathing
space is left that the patient dies

framn suffocation, yet hie daes nat
regard this as a frequent cause of
cleath. The compression af the ai-
vealar capillaries by the exudate man-.y
also interfere îvith the puimanary
circulation, yet that it often does sa
ta a fatal degree the writer is unwvii1-
ing ta admit. J-e refers ta the ex-
periments of Welch, wvhich hiave
shown that it is difficuit ta raise the
biood pressure in the pulmonary
artery by cuttingy off rnuch mare
ex-,tensive areas af the circulation
than are ever involved in pneumaonia.
H-e believes, therefore, that it is ta
the toxa:mia that the excessive mar-
tality from pneumnonia is due, and his
belief contains for imii littie that is
encouraging, for lie confesses that w'c
knoîv of no rneans b,, wvhich w~e mas'
combat effectively the poison of the11
d isease.

THE NEW TREATMENT FOR

SPRAINED ANKLES.

I n the Inzelwalïonai Journal qf
_Çir,ei,, Dr. _Lawvrence Crook], of
Jackson, Tenn., gives an accour~t of
six cases af sprainecl ankle treated by
îvhat lias been called " the Gibney
method." It is now about three
years since Dr. V. P. Gibney, of the
Newv Yar -lHospital for Ruptured and
Crippled, advanced, in the jVezw Y'orK

MedialJorna4certain propositions
as ta this lesion that were in his
estimatian new, yet reasonable, prac-
ticable and warthy of general adop-
tion. " The experience of numerous
observers sijîce then hias verified his
statements, and as one of those îvho
have used his mnethad I am before
you to-day ta advacate it- and prove
its efficacy. The treatrâent, accord-
ing ta Gibney, 'involves no loss of
time, requires noa crutches and is not
attended with any imipairment af
functions.' The methad is as follows:
A rurmh-:r of strips of rubber ad-
hecsive- piaster about nine ta tweive
inches ini lengtli aiùd of appropriate
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wvidthl, arc preparcd. I then proi.:ned
thus, flot followingr exactly the
mcthod of Gibney. Beginning at
the outer border of the foot, near the
littie toe, the first strip partially cen-
circies the joint and encis behinci the
foot. Thc second strip is begun on
the inne* side or the foot andl is ap-
plied on thc opposite side, neariy
meeting the first strip behind. Other
stripis are applieci in like manner, each
one overlapping the last and crossing
its fellowv of the opposite side in front,
so that the ankie is snugly and
smoothly encased, care being taken
not to completely encircle the joint
with any one strip. After having
bound the foot firrniy it is wveii to add
one broad strip running around the
foot irom, thc internai side of the legf
dow'n the internai side of the foot
across the plantar surface and up
the outside of the leg, ' as much
as possible to takze the place of the
middle rasciculus of the cxternat
lateral ligament> wvhicli is so often
the one most injured.' Lt is a good
plan to place a pad of absorbent
cotton over the external malleolus
and in the fossa below, to prevent
undue pressure and chafing. Any
one of the injured ligaments rnay i-e-
ceive a similar r cinfcr-cement from an
extra strip. 1 then apply a voiler
smoothly over the entire surface, ai-
iowing it to remain until the piaster
takes firm hold. The simplicity of
the strapping treatmnent, the earý.e,'.'ithi
%vhich it is a.pplicd and the immediate
and marvellous effect upon the patient
can not fai. to imprcss even the m-ost
skeptical. Though in direct opposi-
tion to the tcaching of most of the
authorities, it is none the less deserv-
ing of attention and application. To
judge it by its effects and resuits, the
oniy just basis from which to deduce a
conclusion, wve are forced to decide
that it is a wvonderful improvement
over the old methods. The saving
of time alone is of great importance
in the case of men empioycçl by cor-
porations tha-.- pay their employees for
time iost when injured ; to accident

insu rance conîpan ies, to wvhoni the
savingr of time ineans a sav'iîî of
înany hundreds of dtolla'ý; iii indem-
iiities: and Last and best of ail. to the
patient hisiwho cita soon r'esunIlll
bis Nvork, frue freli pain a'id without
fear of unotua e rsults in the.
fultu re.

"Case i.-A maie, agve tWenty-two,
wvas brought in oi1C eveningti on a
iitter, apparently suffering gre-it pxain
ancd unable to w'aik. Dr. \Vhite, the
superintendent, calieci me in and we
diagnosed sprained ankle. Deciding
to use the Gibney treatm-ent, the foot
wvas cleanseci ancl the adhesive strips
applied as explained previousiy, rein-
forccd with a roller bandage. The
patient xvas then told to take up hîs
litter and walk, which, after some-
hiesitation, he did, îvalking out of the
hospitai with oniy a siight iimp.

"'Case 2.-Some weeks ago I wvas
cailed to ý-ttend an employee of the
I.C.R,.R. who nad fallen from the top.
of a bo',. ar, severely spraining both
ankies. The àiijured parts hiad been
dressed for thirty-six hours in Iead
and Iaudanu:ni !otion, but wcre, neyer-
theless, greatly sîvol I c, d iscol orcd
and painful. H-e had them elevated.
on a pillow vhen 1 arrived. Ji told
him, 1 wouid have him waik about
the room, in a fewv minutes, a state-
ment which greatiy amused his friends
and himseif. Shaving the parts and
proceeding as usual, I ordered him to
arise and waik, alIowving him to use
bis cane. Slowly, cautiously, timicly
and fearfuiiy, at first, lie piaced his
feet to the floor, exclaiming: 'Boys,
that don't hiurt, I cari îalk,' and he
%valked about the room severai times.
Three days later hie xvas on the street
telling bis friends of the wvonderful
treatmnent.

" In conclusion, in the Railwzay
Surgeon for January 2Sth, 1896, there
is an article by Dr. A. B. Poore, of
Cedar Rapids, Iowa, wvhich is highly
commendatory of the Gibney treat-
ment. He reports complete success
in every case, and among other things
says, after describing the treatment
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at length : « Usually the patient at
Once maikes two comments, that the
pain ;s very mnuch lessened as soon as
the strapping is complete, and after
lie lias tried it that lie is ,;urprisecl to
kiiow how~ iv'ell lie can %wýalk. he
avcrage time is -,o much shortened by
this treatmcent, and the pain is so
much less, that the urdinary sprained
an],' -is no longer a bugbear.' âfy
experience coincides with that pif Dr.
iPoore in every particular."

CASE 0F TETANUS TREATED
WITH ANTITETANIO SERUM

-RECOVERY.

Dr. G. E-. Muns, M.D., of MVont-
gomr e ry C i ty, M o., i ii Joitrinal of A mler-i-
can .1fedicai Association, *reports the
following case:

The patient xvas a littie girl, agre
five, healthy, history good up to this
attack. About ten clays before I was
called, patient had receiveci an injury
of the left thumb fromn stroke of
hammer in cracking nuts. The nail
wvas badly bruised ; flcsh at base of
nail wvas lacerated to some extent
and the nail separated from thumb
at its base. The wvound healed nicely

*under local treatment. About ten or
twelve days after the injùry the
-parents noticed a changre in the
child's disposition. She became irrit-
able, would not play, slept badly, ate
little and required constant attention.
In a day or two these sYmptoms were
followed by stiffness of the spinal
muscles and of the muscles of the
upper and lower extremnities. The
muscles of the face were 50 con-
tracted as to give the child a peculiar
expression. XVhen I saw the patient
for the first time the symptoms were
very much aggravated. Tonic spasms
of the muscles of the spine and of
the upper and lower extremities wrere
almost constant. The slighitest effort
to exercise, eat, drink or perform any
muscular labor was accompanied

wit'i severe tetanic spasms. The
irisus 2,adonicub su communn in such
cases wvas a v'ery marked and con-
stant féature. The jaiws could not bc
opened at any time more than haif
an inch.

Diagnosis wvas ceasily made and thec
case treated for a fewv days by the
ordinary methods of the text-books;
but there wvas no improvement. Ob-
taining through the Kansas City
branchi of 1'arke, Davis & Co. a suffi-
cicnt quantity of their tetanLis anti-
toxini, treatment wvas begun two wveeks
after the first manifestation of the
characteristic symptoms. We gave
the child five doses of tivo drachims
each hypodermatically about every
eighit hours. No othier treatment %vas
used. We nourishied the patient care-
fully. The symptoms abated visibly
in twenty-four hours. The muscular
spasms becat-ine less and less severe
and freq-, it, until they disappeared.

In this case the remedy seemed to
act promptly and favorably', and it
may be fairly credited with the
favorable result. In the treatient of
the case, Dr. WV. B.. Adams, of Mont-
gomery City, wvas associated with me,
and bears out mny jud.gment of the
remedy.

CHEMISTRY OF THE RESPIRA-
TION IN DIAGNOSIS AND

THERAPEUTIOS.

Robin bias been studying for a
couple of years the chemistry of the
respiration in the normal condition,
in infective fevers and under the in-
fluence of cold baths. This means
of inveStigating the changes occurring
in the organism, hias not been utilized
to any extent, but Robin considers
that hie hias establishied its importance
and practical value in diagnosis, prog-
nosis and therapeutics of disease.
His investigations have been con-
ducted on over a hundred subjects,
and with more than a thousand
analyses. The points studied were
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.1 flot only the variations in the pul-monary ventilation, the percentage
of CO:. and of 0., in the air expireci,
the respiratory quotient, and the
quantities of COý. andi of 0., exhaled
and absorbed per hour, but also the
relations betw'een the weighit of the
subject during a unit of tirne (kilo-
gram-mninute) and the CO.. and 0..
as xwell as the amount of 0.. absorbed
by the tissues. It is this Iast point
which lie considers of paramount
importance as a new indication for
tlierapetý"9tics. he cletails of his ex-
periments and analyses are given in
the Bidlei, of the .Acczdji de j1•fed.,
October 27th. They piove that the
acts of oxidation are defensive pro-
cesses of the orýanism in its strug gle
wvithi bacteria, and therefore that the
physician should favor in cvery pos-

* sible wvay the absorption of oxygen
in every, infection, especially when
there are typhoîd complications. H-e
made a special study of the effect of
cold baths on the chemistry of the

*respiration, wvhich they a'reatýy ac-
celerate, but thieir chief value lies in
the fact that they promote the ab-
sorption of oxygen. To this lie

* ascribes their marvellous effect in
infective diseases, whichi he explains
as follows: Cold baths reduce the
temperature by diminishing the acts
of hydration and segmentation, the
first stage in cellular disintegration,
and of the production of certain
toxins which are important sources
of fýebrile elevation of temperature.
Cold baths also exaggerate the pro-
cesses of oxidation, xvhich transformi

* the bacterian toxins and those which
develop in the course of the morbidj
disintegration of the tissues into
soluble products, easily eliminated
and but slightly toxic. They also
inc rease the arterial tension, invigor-
ate the action of the heart and in-
crease the diuiresis, thus facilitatingr
the sweeping out and expulsion of
the waste products. These effects
are accomplished through the media-

* tion of reflex action on the nervous
system, as is proved by the increased

proportion of pliosplioric acid iii tic
urine to the total amlounit uf nlitrogcn.
The larger amouint of o\ye tb-
sorbed by, the tis.sues \%hile under tlîe
influence of colci batlîs, scems to bc
one of the nîeans by wh'li thc
econorny promnotes tho pr-ocesses of
oxidation. Wlhin cold baths do flot
promote rCspiratory, changes, thcy arc
useless, and a cliemical study, of tliese
changt-es xvill determine lîcnceforth the
cases ii wvhich they, are beneficial and
tiiose iii wilîi they are not, wlîich
\will prove an important fâctor in the
prognosis.

THERAPEUTIO NIHILISM.

Because the medical man iii tliis
age refuses to order the old-timec con-
dition powder or the vcterinar-Y bolu.ý,
over* Wvlicli our fiathers gagged, must
he be dubbed a tlîerapeu tic nilîilist?
If the physician, enliglitened by ex-
perience at tlîe bedside and at the
autopsy table, fails to believe in the
advantage of large doses of digitalis
in well compensated lesions of the
hecart, or of concentrated solutions of
iodide of potassium given internally
to absorb the connective tissue in the
formi of advanced Briglit's disease in
which the lcidneys are contracted,
must lie be called a medical "«do
nothing "? Evcn if lie prefers to
restrict his drug prescriptions for
human beings to a comparatively
small list of chemical substances
wvhose favorable action has been com-
pletelv demonstrated, and to reserve
lus experiments w'ith untried poison-
ous alkaloids for laboratory animaIs,
is hie to be decried as an enemy to
the profession and to the public wveal?

We believe that the majority of our
readers xvill agree with us if we answer
in the negative. If to withhold drugs
wýhen they are likely to do hiarm, or
even wlîen we have no sufficient
evîdence that they wvill do good,
trusLing in such cases rather to the
reparative powers of Nature hierseif,
be therapeutic nilîilism, then let such
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nihilisis p-oqper. The wvell judgecl
rejection of Certain clrugs is as imipor-
tant f' 'r mnodert therapy as; is the
studied rejeotion of phrases by, the
cuituired %vritcr.

A a rnatter nf fact, therapy lias
rect-ntiy iina 1(e nrnosadvanc-

adacsmore etarirythan
the sangu-tine expectant of thirty, yearsý
agTO) COLlid have hcyd. hiie it is
true no qrmali part of this advance lias
conisisted of negation a nd of preven-
tic-rt, stili the lion's share of progress
lias been made Up of positive additions
to aur therapeutic stores. As a resuit
almost entireiy of animal experiment
wve have been given, foir exampie, a
qero-therapy and an or-ganio-thier tp3,
%whichi, thou gh the germns of the I reat-
ment are peî-haps recognizable in the
habits of a M.\,ithriidates and the con-
coctions of the \ývoi-d's wvitches, corne
ta us now foir the first time physia-
logicaily w'ell based.

As mig-ht have been expected,
however, the phienamenal resuits ab-
tainiabie by the legitimate use af
serum and of thyroid exti-act
have led the impatient and the un-
trained to employ ail manne- of serum
ar- i poivderecl argans iii a wvhole hast
of affections, often iri as rcckless
and unscientific a manner as that
\\vh-ich characterized the indiscrimi-
nate administration of drugs and
alkalaids of the periad immediately
preceding this. With every newv
harvest;e of rich gr-ain wxe gather alsa a
wilderness of weeds. Truly the fresh
perfection treads close, veî-v close,
upan the hecels of the therapeutic past;
tlîe aId daî-kness is clifficult ta dis-
sipate, the shapeiess chaos unwilling
ta be ruled.

It is oniy very slaîvly tlîat wve have
learned that the body of man in its
long, struggrle with cnviranm-ent lias
developed chemnical mnechanisms of
defence, of a coiýnplexity in campari-
son with w'hich the prafaundest sub-
tleties of the arganic chîemist are but
the simplest pi-olegomena. Seveî-al
thousands of yea-s of experience have
been necessary ta convinice us that

frcsh air, the lighit of tic sun, good
food, sufficient quantity af siecp, and
quitable aitcrnatiun o>f rc>t and activity
of ail Uic organs of the boly, ai-e the
agents wvhicli mor-e thiin ail others are
effective iii the maintenance of hîcaltlî,
and iii its i-csturation %%lien tlîe body,
is discasied. Ail inedical mcen tacitly
acknzioi% Iedgc tlîce trutlîs, but ta few,
very fev, dlu tlîCy' ha,% ftîhl, vital mecan-

PHARYNGEAL OOUGH IN
CHILDREN.

M. René~ Millon gives 'tic folawing
descriptian of a cough rathier fîe-
quently mct wvitli and wiîich afien
causes ci-i-ais of diagnosis. The cough
is hai-sh and accuris in successive, but
comparatively rare, attacks, which
camne an at cer-taini tim-es, accamn-
panied by an accumulation of mnu-
cus in the bac< par-t of the thraat, and
sometimes giving îise ta nausea.
The attacks arc gencrally violenit.
The cougli is sametimnes barking, but
always moist. The pai-axysins are
not very long, but meu-ge into ecdi
otiier, especially at niglît, ta last ten
or fifteen minutes. They accasion
congestion of the face and lachryma-
tian. They ai-e mare frequent by
night than by dlay, but geneî-ally be-
gin in tlîe day whien the clîild is
active ini play, wvhen lie cies, ao- is
angry. At niglit the paroxysm oc-
curs in three \veil-dcfined periods,-
ul)of flrst lying down, ai rnidniglît,
and upon waking. These three at-
tacks do nat always happen. Maniy
patients have but twa ; the mast fre-
quent is that upan waking. The
evening attack cames an a feu, min-
utes after tue child lias gone ta bec-
tlîat is, -%vlile iii the harizontal pasi-
tion. Ir. the mrnnng it begins
immediately afier the chîild awvakes
or wlîile hie is being dressed. The
midnight attack, of much interest an
accaunt af its frequent ptunctuality,
daes nat awake the younger patients,
but arauses the aider anes, wha are
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thon often obliged zo sit up for several,
minutes.

This coughi is accompanied by ex-
p)ectorationi. The word is in these
cases doubly incorrect. In the first
place, etymnologically, because the
mucus is derived fromn the pharynx,
and not from the breast. Second ly, in
the proper sense of the term, because
the child, as a rule, does not knowv
hiow to expectorate. We should
rather say that the cough produces
in the throat glairy mucus wvhichi, in
the case of the younger children, can
be removed by the fingers or a brush
and which the older may spit out, but
whiich is generally swvallowed. The
sputa are long, thready, and viscid,
sometimnes thick wvhen the lesions are
of some du ration. Wlien the fits of
coughing are long and violent the
mucus May be stained with blood.
In some patients, also, the paroxysmal
coughi excites nausea, and, if food lias
Iately been taken, may cause vomit-
ing, and th'js tlie liard, paroxysmal
cough, accompanied by the rejection
oS mucus and food, closely resembles
whooping-couglî. The manifestation
is, in most casesý, persistent and re-
bellious to ail methods of medica-
tion except local treatmenit. The
cougi hias no effect upon the general
hiealth.

The symptomatic complexus is
marked by two peculiarities: (Q)
absence of tracheobronchial stetho-
scopic signs ; (2) a particular condi-

* tion of the pharynx, in wvhich are
* found the habituai lesions of chronic

* pharyngitis. A diagnosis must always
be made between pharyngeal cough
and pertussis. The treatment is that
of chronic pharyngitis.-La iullédecille

E TI0L0GY 0F Ai,IE.NTAPRY GLY-
CUSURIA AND DIABETES.-Strumpell

(Bei. n. U'"och.) says that tie prob-
lem of diabetes must remaini unsolved
so long as it is unknown how the
sugar molecule is destroyed in the
body. Tlý,: normal capability of the

5

individual. to hurn up sugar is flot cti
unlimiited one. If more than 200 g.
of grape sugar is introducecl into the
body glycosuria appears, but there
are variations in this limit even in
hicaltiy individua-ils. Alimentary gly-
cosuria, does flot depend solely 0o1 the
amount of sugar introduced, but also
on tlîe rapidity of absorption. The
author has investigatedl tlîis question
of alimentary glycosuria, more espe-
cially in sucli general conditions of
thie body as are kznowvn to be in rela-
tion wvith diabetes ratdier than iii
actual visceral disease. In tliose suf-
fering from marasmus iii consequence
of old ag, etc., also ini anocmia, a
moderate amount of sugar given by
the mouth (ioo to i.5o g.) dicl not
produce glycosuria. In two patients
witlî gout, wherc metabolism is known
to be diminished, tlîe results were
negative. In tlîree cases of severe
muscular atrophy îîo alinîentary gly-
cosuria could be thus induced. T1 iis
fact is interesting in relation to the
view that the greatest part of carbo-
hydrate metabolism. occurs iii tlîe
muscles. In patients xvith arterio-
sclerosis doubtful results were ob-
tained. Slight formis of diabetes are
noted in arterio-scle rosis, and yet tlîe
explanation is flot clear. In the ileur-
asthenical positive results were 50
often found as to be of practical value,
especially in the question of tlîe so-
called traumatic neuroses. Tlîe most
undouibted resuits were obtained in
the alcoholic, and especially in beer
drinkers. The author lias frequently
found alimentary glycosuria ini tliese
cases. With the beer a, large quan-
tity of carbohydrates are introduced
into the body. In discussing tlîe eti-
ology of diabetes the author divides
the causes Into exogencus and endo-
genous. If the hereditary predisposi-
tion is very great, then the disease
may appear without the intervention
of oth2r causes. It is probable thiat a
large number of tlîe cases of diabetes,
especially in the comparatively young,
belon g here; no other cause can be
found on the most ri gDroùs inquiry.
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Diabetes sometimes occurs along
with other endogenous discase, and
the author refurs hiere te cases associ-
ated w'ith spinal mnuscular atrophy
and acrornegaly. The possibility of
externat causes must flot bc over-
looked. Iii addition to trauma, over-
strain, excitcrncnit, acite ilinesses,
syphilis, ctc., the author draws atten-
tion t() the frequency witli ',ýhich lic
lias observed cl iabetes in becr drinikers.
The cases were generally of a mild
variety, but also dangerous tiirougli
possible complications. Otiier dis-
case,> usually referred to beer drink-ing
inay coexist. Alimentary glycosuria
is frequent in tiiese iîîdividuals, and
ii0 sharp line can be drawn betwveen
tlîis condition and truc cliabetes.
Tiiere hardly appears to be any other
externat cause (except certain other
poisons> whicii i nterfères so mucli
withi debtruction of sugar in the body
as long' continued exc2sses in beer
drinking. Tlîe relation of this fact to
proplîy-laxis and dlietetic tre!atinent is
obvious.

RiGoRsb iix CHILDRE N. - Sliglît
chlliness or coldness of hands and
feet is very frequent ini children. It
may be due to imperfect protection
of the body by under clotlîing or
outer clotlîing. It may be a sign of
sonne indigestion process, apart from
exposure to cold. Fully developed
rigurs, on the contrary, as in the adult
where the skin becomes anaemic and
wrinkled (goose-fiesh), the teeth chat-
ter: and the temperature shoots up,
are very rare in children. This is s0
weil k<nown-i that in suspected malarial
attacks we do not look for tlîe chili
as an important diagnostic point.
With reference to rigTors in " septic
infections, Dr. Baldwin (Laiict, June
13) prebentb sonne interesting btatis-
tics from the surgical wvards of a great
London chliids hospital. Iin aduits
suffering froin surgical troubles the
onset of rigurs is one of tue aiarrm
signais indicating that trouble is
brewing. In abscesses and wvounds

tlîey alrnost certainly indicate tlîat
the biood streamn is becoiniîng infectcd
by septic matters fromn tlîe ailing part.
Iii cliildren, on the contrary, this
danîger --ignal is almost ailvays wvant-
ing. and if prescrit it rnay not indicatte
exactly the saine complication as iii
aduits. Iii scptic abscesses, rnany
of wluich wvere recorded, sorne %vit1î
general py<um:i-n,, rigor %vas alnnost
wholiy absent. lIn fu'tecn cases of
ceilulitis, niany of tlîcm prescnting
otiier p'ain suptic symptor-ns, no rigors
wcrc no(_)cd. Iii tliree cases of empy-
emia no r;gors wex.c mentioned. Iii
twenty-one cases of acute epipiiysitis,
twcive of tiiern fatal>, notlîing is said
of any rigors having occurred. Tue
above records secm to have beeni
kept ivith care, as slio\%vn by tlîeir
fulness in regard to other details. It
is also wortlîy of note tlîat convul-
sions, wvhichi so often ii chldren
replace the ordinary danîger signals
(subjective) of the adult, did not wvitlî
any frequency take the place of rigors
in -these cases. The paper of Dr.
Baldwin contains many otiier details
of value concerning this diagnostic
symptom, among otlîers, records
ivhich shiow\ its unreliability (accord-
ingr t., aduit standards) in suppura-
tion of the middle car and mnastoid
wvith tlîreatened laterai tlîrombosis.-
J1Zary/a iiidIediical /ozu ,',al.

LIT11A WATERý.-Few persons like
to hiave their idols slîattered and their
fine dolis turned to sawdust. Dr. Chas.
Harrington, of the Hlarvard MAedical
School, whio sonne years ago showed
the truc value of the so-called diabetic
bread and flour, now strikces a blow at
the various lithia waters and goes on
to shîow tlîat lithia itself plays a very
small part in the good effects or sup-
posed good effects of tlîis pleasant
medication. Dr. Ilarrington states n
tlîe Boston Jieiical aucd Strg-ical Joitr-
nal that hie uent out into the open
market and bought several varieties
of lithia %vater as put up by firms
whose wares are made wvell-known
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tliro-ughvl broaclcast ad vertisitng. Thiese
waters lie carefuhi>' txialyzed. Lt
wouid hiardiy bc neccssary to go into
the exact course of anialysis which
the author pursued, but suffice it to
sav that oC thirce of the lithia, waters,
whiich are houschold words and used
by phys?.,icianis and iaymcn alike, lie
found 'in two absoiutely, no lithia at
ail, in the tliird such small quantity
that the gooci effects of thc water
could hardly bc traced to this sait.
Ail thrce of the waters wvere cicar,
coloriess and odorlcss, but twvo oC
themi by reason of theirecssv
harcincss were not to be recom-
mended for g-eneral housclid use,
and xvhiie the third wvas ;a good water
for domestic use, none of thcm lxad
any speciai medicin-al value. These
waters may not do wvhat thcir oxvncrs
dlaim, yet at the sarne timie they arc
of great benefit, bccause Mihen a per-
son is put on a course of wvater,
wvhether by his physician or with the
sugg,-estion of a friend, there is usntaliy
accom pan icd with this prescription
the injunction to cat sparingly, take
no alcoholics and lead a regul-ar life
with plenty of sleep. Such a course
with any kind of wvater xvouid likeiy
effect a cure in most cases. Too
niany persons, as a rule, do not drink
enough wvater to flush out the xvast,ý
materials of the body and if the pre-
scribing of supposed lithia wvater
makes a man drink plenty of good,
pure xvater and abstain frorn many
things that are harmful, then let what
you please have the credit, but rejoice
in the cure. Dr. Harrington's xvork
carnies xith it a conviction that lie is
honcst and not \vriting for spite or in
favor of any person or persons.
Many physicians in prescribing lithia

va ter usualiy advise the addition of
some sait of Jithia to the wxatcr, but
fewv persons wvou1d have beiieved that
two of the best known lithia waters
contained absoiuteiy no lithia at ail.
Thereibre, to pay twenty cents a
bottle for whiat may bc obtained for
Much iess is a species of faith cure,
but if Dr. Hlarrington's conclusions

are correct the transaction is lardliy
to, th( credit of the we.ithy spring

ow e:~.-Jia':~/< nd ldicat l u

subjcct of a thesks by Chabot ( lis
de' Lro, 9)", in wvhicli lie draws at-
tention to this somecwhat obscure
affection. -\crop;ar-esticsi a ks ist
coini mon iii womien fi-r fort>, tu fifty,
)-Cars of age, %%,Io, on accounit of thecir
e:nployrnent, arc obiiged to put their
hands in cold water or to perforrni
delicate and prolonged actions, such
as sewing or knitting. 'ie principal
phienomena arc subjcctie, and arc
dcscribed as tingiing with a certain
amoutit of stiffncess iii the extremities
01. a duil pain. A sensation of numb-
fiCss may be one of the mnost import-
ant symptoms, and may possibly pre-
cede the others. It rnay first appear
in the fingers a:-cl then spread te the
xvholc hand, the foreairin, thc arm, the
shouider, and even as far as the lips.
Iii some rare cases the lowver limbs
rnay aiso be invoivcd ; but, as a rule,
the aitcred sensations are confined
to the hands or even a portion thereof,
and do flot exceeci these limits. In
more mnarked cases there may be a
sensation of burning, pin-pricking, or
even crushing, and iii others the
fingers may Cei absoiuteiy dead. On
examination there may be objective
signs of vasomotor disturbance, aitera-
tion in sensation and temperature ;
thus tiiere înay be abnormal pallor oF
the skin going on to a chalky white-
ness, or even a swclling with dilata-
tion of the veins. Ini other instances
there may be a very faint biuishi tint.
There seems aiso at imes to bc a
diminution in sensibility. Ail these
phienomena are fiable to progress,
being at flrst mereiy rcmarked
in the morning, wvhiic later they are
equaliy com mon by day and by niglit.
It is sometimes merely sufficient for
the patient to put the hands in cold
water, or try to pick up some smali
object,
action,
peur.

or to perform somne delicate
for ail the symptoms to ap-
In a few rare cases the disease

1 ri.",
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begins suddenly, almost irnmediately
reaching its acrne, and flot aftervards
progressing. There docs flot seem to
be any niotor dcraîlge'net. Warini
alvays scems to allay the symptoms.
The patients do flot seeni to presenit
any trophic altcration or electric ab-
norrnality. The author states that
the disease may last for years in a
înild form, but that, soonier or later, it
becomcs mnore markecd, and at the end
there maY be very severe suffering,
more particularly in %vinter. TLc.
nature of the disease is very obscurc,
and its position sens to be close to
local asphyxia. Warmth, brornides,
and galvanic currents have constituted
the best treatmnent iii the author's
han ds.

I'1ýELI.NIAIýý.Niv N o N BLENNo-
,s!TAbINE.-(By Walter F. Chappeli,
M.D., Surgyeoni to the Manhiattani Eye,
JEar and Throat Hlospital.) Blenno-
stasine, althougli somewvhat analogous
to quinine, is without many of its
unpleasant qualities. The drying or
blennostatic effeet of this remedy lias
suggested the namne, which is more
convenient than the chemnical desig-
nation. The compound is a deî-ivative
of one of the ciný.hIona-barlc alkaloids
and is a solid substance which crys-
tallizes from dil-Ute solutions in large,
prismatic crystals, or from dilute
solutions in the fomm of small, nleedie-
shaped crystals, very soluble in wvater
and quite as bitter as quinine. Bien-
nostasine may be administered in
capsule form, %vhen cumbinations are
required ; but for many reasbns one-
grain gelatine-coated pi Ils are pre fer-
able. The dose ranges fromn one to
four g rains or more every hour,accord-
ing to the effeet desired. t hias a
marked contractile effect on the vaso-
motor sy-stem of the upper respiratory
tract, and, being non-toxir, is especi-
aIly valuable as a substitute for bella-
donna, atropine, and simila- drugs in
hay lever, acu te influenza and rhinitis;
also in intermittent rhinorrhoea, laryn-
gorrhoea and bronchorrhoea. It lias a

poweirful sedative influence on tae
brain and spinal cord and markcdly
dimiîîishics reflex movements. Duriîig
the past twvo years the writcr lias
emnployed many of thc aikaloidal saîts
froin cinchonla iii hay fevcr withi only
partial success, but during the past
season blennostasine lias replaced
tliese aîîd other itîternal rcmcdies
withi gratifying results-ini fact, ail
liay-fevcr patients wvho have taken
the remedy have becîî promptly re-
lieved, and, thougni a recurrence of
thc symnptons îîext ycar mnay not bc
prcvented, tlic usual attack may be
aborted if the treatmnent is begyun
sufflciently early. Quinine is vcry
popular wvith tic laity foi- colds in the
hecad and influenza, but it only modi-
fies the synîptonis aiid is rarely cura-
tive. Tlie sait blennostasine lias
medicinal properties superior to tiiose
of quinine for arresting super-secre-
tion, and if given frequently and iii
sufficientquiaitities %vill almost invari-
ably arrest the sîîeezing and the
mucous discharges of ordinary influ-
enzal colds. I-yperoestlîetic condi-
tions of thîe nasal mucuus membranes
ai-e very fiavorably influenced by it,
aîîd one case of spasm of the glottis
wvhiclî hacl becomne very alprming,
owing to the quantities of mucus
;vhiclî collected at niglît, wvas con-
trolled by tlîis drug.-Niew YorK. .Med.
Jour.

TETANV FOLLOWING SCARLATINA.
-J. B. McConnell lias î-epo-ted (3/ont.
.ilfed. Joui-.) a case in wliicli wvell-
marked tetaiiy came on, wliile the
child, a boy aged 5 ý2*, was doing well
on thîe eleventh day after the coin-
mencement of an attack of scarlet
fever. There xvas a neurotic family
lîistory, the patient lîad suffered fi-e-
quent attacks of convul -sions during
tue period of dentition, and lîad an
attack of tetany at thîe age of iY?
year. The fingers were flexed at
the metacarpo-phialangeal joints, the
haîîds wei-e flexed on the arns, thîe
elbows fiexed slighLly. The feet were
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in the equino. varus position. The
%%rists and allles %vere swollcn and
teilder, and the skin over thei red.
The temperature wvas loi' F. Mc-
chanical irritation of the nierves or the
aftectcd parts iincrea->sedl the contrac-
tions. Facial irrit.Lbility wvas not prc-
sent. i.nder treatmnent witlî sodium
bromide and salicylate and potassiumi
carbonate.. thc condition bcganti to im-
prove on thc second day, and at the
end of a wcek ail tie symptoms hiad
disappeared. Cornmenting on the
pathologry of tetany, MvIcolnell sug-
gests tlîaz the recent views of Dercurn,
\Viedcrslh.iem, and othecrs as to the
m-obility of thc neurons (sec I3iitish
Mcde(icai Jouirnal, October 3 1 st, 1896,
P. 13 Il) may tlîrow Iiglit upon it. If
the fleurons, ivlietlicr peripi)hral, cere-
brai, or in the cord, cati separ-ite s0
that one is isolated from the other iii
the various net-vous arcs, lie argues
that it is pos.sible that a tetanic con-

* dition may bc kept up by an abnor-
mally continuous approximation of
associated neurons.

INs'UIFCIENCX' 01- TI-IL. BAC-
* TE lIo-LUjGICAL DIAGNOsIS 0F. Dipii-

TI-IIIA.-Spronck (Seiýt. -iled.) points
out that althoughi a bacteriological
diagnosis of d-iphithcria is very easily
and ccrtainly arrived at, neverthelcss
cases e-xist in which bactei iologists
disagrec. Cultivation on serum, foi-
lo'.ed by m icroscopic exam ination,

* 4hows that there are three varieties of
diphthieria bacilius. On scrum these
arc diffcr.etiaitecl only by size ; the
short bacillus, however, closcly re-
sembles the pscudo-diphitheria. bacil-
lus described by German authors. As
regards virulence, the short bacillus

ID aded as extremcly benign, the
inturmediate as less so, and the long

* bacillus as the Most toxic of ail. Lt
miglit be thouglît that t.he small bacil-
lus describcd by Frenchi writers w,.,
identical %vith the pscudo-bacillus of
Germani authorities, but doubt is

* tlirown on this by Uic res'.lts of c.x-
periments on guinea-pigs. Tlîouglî

* benign, the small baç-illi in cases

under r)bservation diffe.red iii their
degree of bcntignfty, tlîougli ticne of
the animais affécted (lied. The cul-
turcs uscd were ini ail cases pure. To
determine wvhctlher ýr tiot twe patho-
gcnic spcciinciis wvere truc diphtheria
ba-.cilli, recourse wïts had to antidliph-
tiieria scrurn. If the truc diplîtheria
bacillus had been present, tIîir '4ould
have been capable of protecting a
guinica-pig fr-oi.ill-cffccts. Thi!: wa;s
îîot, found to bc the case. Spronck
concludes that there exists a pseudo-
diplitheria baciflus, ivhich is patho-
genic to guinca-pÎgs, hlithierto un-
known or mnistaken for the short
bacillus. Researches on the but
slightly pathogrenic ps;ctdo-diphithceri,
bacillus slhowvcc that iii tiîne the cul-
turcs lost thecir virulence, and Mien
spontaneously attcnuatcd, could flot
be distinguislied from von Hoffmann 's
pscuclo-diphithcria bacillus. This
proves that the relationship, said to
exist bet\vccni the latter and the diphi-
tiieria, bacillus cannot be admittedi
withou t reservation. P robably von
I-offmann's bacillus is derived some-
times from the truc diphtheria bacil-
lus, at other times from a slighitly
virulent pseudo-diphithcria bacillus
It secmns Justifiable to think that
micrùscopîc examination of the colo-
nies is inadcc1 uatc, and it is iccssary
to con trol the diagnosis by the experi-
mental use of anti-dîphtheritic serum.
-Brit. ]i'Zed..foite.

RADICAL CUR~E OF 1IERNIA.-
Duplay and Cazin (Sem. Mled.) de-
scribe an operation for the radical
cure of hernia, in which burieci
sutures in the parietal tissues are donc
awvay with. Twcnty patients wvere
opcrated on, and ail recovered xvith-
out complications of any kind. Liga-
ture of the hiernial sac wvas aban-
doned, and the following mcthod wvag
pursued :The sac -was complctely
dissected out, the peritoneal layer
alone bcing taken. This %vas pulled
out until parts normally 2 Or 3 CM.
above thc inguinal canal were cx-
posed. The sac wvas %then tied in a
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knot as near its base as possible.
Several knots were tied where Ilgthi
permittcd, and the remainder of the
sac split iii two, and the strips tied
together. Lastly, to ensure absolute
firmness a hole w~as made iii one strip,
and the other strip passed throughi it,
and this %vas rcepei-ated as often as
possible iii bothi strips. Whien the
sac wvas short one knot Nvas tied, and
the ends split and tied together once
or twice. The tying %vas casily donc
by m-ean:, of for-ceps. Mien the sac
%vas recieased it disappeared into the
abdominal cavity, and, in ail cases
operated on, coulci be felt 3 or 4 cm.
above the internai ring. In two cases
of old-standing liernioe with thickz-
ened sac the entire sac %vas split at
once, and the ends tied together ; in
one case the sac wvas split into four,
and the ends tied twvo and two. The
resuits w'ere equally good. I-erni-
ated omnentumn was resected %vhiere
necessary, and sutured wvithi silk
sutures, as these ivhen left in the
peritoneal cavity do not give risc to
the remote iii effects of sutures buried
in the abdorinial ivalls. Ligature of
vessels wvas neyer necessary. The
pillars xvere approximated by mneans
of silver wvire sutures comprising as
large a quantity of the soft parts as
possible. The cicatrix wxas iii every
case firm. No post-oper-ativc com-
plications had resulted in the mnajority
of the cases whichi were seen at vary-
ing intervals frorn six %veeks to six
mon ths afte.-%ý,aî db.

TREATMENT 0F. Eci..LI~PSIA.-
I-albertsma (Ve..~e~Wc.
attributes the differences of opinion
in respect of the treatment of eclamp-
sia to comparison of the number in-
stead of the nature of cases. The
prognosis varies greatly xvithi the
time at whichi the symptoms corne
on ; remedies xvhîch are effectuai in
post-partum eclampsia are useless
when the manifestations appear to-
wvards the end of pregnancy. Lt is
wvith the latter class of cases that the
author particularly deals, and of themn

lie analyses forty-ighit-th iirty occu r-
ring in the latter pcriod of gestation,
the othecr eiglitecni at thc beginning
of labor. 0f thiese forty-eighit cases
the prognosis iii twenity-six.%* wàs ex-
trernely grave ; tcn of thcmi %Ncre
actively trea.tccl, thc remaining sixteen
iot. Ot the former rccovery resulted
iii eighit instances, of the latter in
only omie. This corresponds to the
resuits rccorded by Zw~eifcî, who, out
of tve n ty-twvo actively treated secvere
cases lest but two. Ha1-.lber-tsm-a hicncc
considers that such ca.ses occurrinzg in
the Iast threc or foui- mon ths of preg-
nancy or at the begrinning1- of labor-
irîdicate more radical treatment than
is commonly employed. Active iii-
terference is required in ail cases
whierc the pregnancy lias lastcd eighit
months, and in ail others in which
two doses of 1-30 gr. of morphine
have proved ineffectual. In suchi cir-
cumstances tlie prognosis is much
worse if the patient is left alone than
if Coesarean sectiun is performed ; by
the procedure the author reckons
usually to save bothi mother and
child. Doderlein lias published nine-
teen cases so treated ; in eleven suc-
cess wvas complete, in the other cighit
the mother died. In two of the fatal
cases the eclampsia wvas coniplicated
by apoplexy and miliary tuberculosis
respectively, wvhile three wvere in cx-
tremis whien operated upon ; the
number of instances in wvhich the
operation failed to avert a fatal issue
is thus redu.ced to three. Since
Doderlcin's paper, out of thrce cases
treated by i-Ialbertsma's method, twvo
have recovered. Duhrssen prefers to
operate by deep incisions into the
cervix, but this results, according to
Zweifel's statistics, in an infantile
mortality of sixty-one per cent., so
that the author prefers CSesareaýn sec-
tion whenever the cervix is flot dilated.
Whatever viewv may be taken of the
pathogeny of eclampsia thecre is no
doubt of the causal relation of preg-
nancy, and the first indication in a
dangerous; case is therefore to termin-
ate this condition.-Brit. iV.ed. foit)-.
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EUCAINEL A SU;lIt'Tl, FOR CO-
C;\INE.-De Mâets (&/. Md.) lias
miade comnpa rat ivc trials of eoucainc
and cocaine lapon heatlthy eyes. using
a twvo pcr cent, solution of the hydro-
chlorate iii each case. Eucaine is a
derivative of cocaine, and occurs as a
wvhite necutral bitter powder, soluble
in wvatcr, and tiot decomnposed on
b'uiling H-lnce its solutions cari bc
stcrilized, an advantage wvhich cicýýiie
docs flot possoss, sinice its solutions
are modified and rcndered lcss active
by this trcatmenlt. The instillation
of it is a Iittle mnore disagreablo than
that of cocaino, the smnarting is
gyreater and lasts longer. It cloos not
produce the marked vasoconstriction
af cocaine :thus the oye, instead af
becoming wvhite as if frozcn, is 1uýually
slightly injectod. \\hn with cocaino
the acular conjunctiva becomnes ex-
sanguine and the eycball is projected
forward, the pupils being widely
dilated throughi suppression, at any
rate to somte degrce, of the lid recflex-,
anoesthecsia, is at its maximum and
the moment for operation hias arrived.
With cucaine the eye pi-esorves its
normal aspect, and the palpebral
chink romains invairiable without for-
wýard pratrusion of the eyeball
anoesthesia to pain is praduced at
least as strangly withi eucaine %%,'ien
tailctile sensibility appears less affectcd.
Its action is fi-st manifested seven
minutes after int'~~i; it lasts
twcnlty ta thirty minutes, the mnaxi-
mumi being reachced at about flfteen
minutes. The author considers its
anoesthetic action strang and sure.
It does flot produce mydriasis ; hience
it is valuable in cases of operatian for
gI aucom a, wvhere the mydriasis of
cacaine is incanvenient. De Mets
flnds a mixture of three parts eucaine
ta anc part cocaine, af wvhatever
strength, very useful. It is superior
ta cacaine in affections af the throat
and nase, it being far less toxic as
regards the heart and circulation;
and it is indicatod in dentistry be-
cause it does nat produce an infiltra-
tian and oedema 1.ike those af cocaine..

This absence of' toxicity imust alscu be,
colnsidcred as regaîrds r'plhthal mjc

other more grave atid vien fatttl
sequL<2 have been recoirdeil aftcr
COca-'inc instillations.

tsubstituttir "eniplovs a youing îuiaw,
sornetinmes his own son, to learul the
drugbsn's The y'ouiig mail is
alsG taughit substitution, which lire-
vents Iimi (romi ever becomning a go
druggist. What docs it do ? y
it givos the young man bis first lesst )in
in dislioncsty f Tho younig Iman
kntovs this andi would like to sas',
"MAistcr, picase diun't teacli me di-;-
honesty ; I wvant to loarni the business

rgt" If hie cloes this hoe %vill losqe
is position. Gonerally lie says noth-

ing and graclually acquires tho mneth-
ods of his prcceptor. If the young
man happons to bc thc preceptor's;
son, hie always docs as " papa " tells
hlmii. ]3y and by when the young
man gets "'smart," like his emp)loyer,
temptation presents itself, andi boing
a littie short of spencling monley, hie
says to himsclf, " Guess l'Il jus;t pocket
this quarter. The boss is robbing the
Antikamniia people and Iii- customner,;
every day. ' Sauce for- the goos;e is
sauce for the gander.'" This miark';
the boginn ing The next dlay the
youing man is not satisficd with on1e
twventv- five cent piece. No-his aipp.--
tite gets abnorm-al, just like the
substitutor's. The end of the young
man 's catecr is : dischargyed for steal-
ing-stealing fromn the man whio cdu-
cated him, ta be a thief. Moral: Do)
unto others as you would have themn
do unto you.

TEM.\PERATURE AS AN ELEMENT
IN PROGNosis.-Dr. John Shrady, of
New York County, at the N\ewv York
State Medical Association, spoke of
the accuracy of the temperature
record, as compared with that of the
pulse and respirations. It therefore

1 ri 1.'ý
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furnished the physician with more
reliable information than the other
vital signs did, but the temperature
record, as an index of the problems
of waste and supply, should be ever
considered in the light of sex, age,
teMperament and enviroriment. A
high temperature waS not necessarily
a signal of danger-a temperature of
106' F. on the second or third day of
catarrhal pneumonia was not so grave
as a temperature of 1050 F. in the
second or third week of typhoid fever.
Da Costa had reported a recovery in
a case of cerebral rheumatism after a
m'aximumn axiliary temperature of
11I00 F. A temperature of 96.50 FE,
he said, was the rule in shock, apo-
plexy, diabetes, tuberculosis, periton-
itis, choiera and puimonary embolism.

.In the prognosis of ail these condi-
tions there were no embarrassments,
for the finale was not long delayed,
and was sure to be gloomy-the fires
were iow and smoidering. His con-
ciusi6ns were : i. That high tempera-
tures were not so uniformiy fatal in

-their tendencies as iow temperatures.
?ý That a high temperature of short
duratîon was'simply indicative of an
acute infection or of some insignificant
disturbance. j. That a subnormal
temperature, as a ruie, presaged death.
The greatest disappointments were
the rule in cases of coliapse.-NV y'.
MYedical journal.

ENIETICS.-In poediatric therapeu-
tics ernetics have fallen into unde-
served d iscredit, and as a consequence
stomach-washing has grown into
favor. This latter plan is no more
effectuai, is attended by considerable
difflculty, and is not entirely free from
danger. Over-eating is a frequent
condition, and for it smail doses of
calomel, foliowed, if necessary, by a
cathartic, are in favor ; but an emetic
with copious draughts of iukewarm
water wiil do the work at once, 1
have so often seen school headaches
treated by bromides that it seems to
me we have drifted fromn ail thera-
Peutic principles. Non-deprcssing

emetLics are of great value in prevent-
ing atelectasis in infantile bronchitis
and in pertussis. Turpeth mineral
answcrs the purpose so weli, and the
dose required is so smaii and con-
venient, that it has supplanted ail
other irritant ernetîcs. In catarrhal
laryngitis and tonsiiiitis cynanche,
nauseant emectics are indicateci, but
syrup of ipecac should be discarded as
slow, uncertain, and ineffectual : the
xvxne is made from the fluid extract,
and ai-d can be depended upon.
Antimony shouid be banished fromn
the nursery, aithough in chîldren
it is often more beneficial in con-
troiling brain symptoms in meningitis,
and such inflammations as orchitis
and parotiditis, than either aconite or
veratrum. A good plan is to, gix'e
ý;U( to 115U grain every haîf-hour until
slight nausea is produced.-Pedzî-
a tri(s.

GONOCOCCUS AND MENNGOCOC-
cus. -Kiefer (Cen traibi. f Gfnak.)
demonstrated in june, before a Ger-
man Society, the strong resemblance
between the gonococctis and the diplo-
coccus intraceilularis, the germn fuund
in epidemic cerebro-spinai meningitis.
Specimens of the latter were procured
from the spinal canai of a case of
meningitis and also from a case of
pure rhinitis caused by bacteriological
examination of the dipiococcus of
meningitis. The germn is cieariy an,
active promoter Of suppurative in-
flammation Of mucous membranes.
It grows freely in glycerine agar, in
which it can be cultivated with ease.
The gonococcus does not readily pro-
pagate in that mnedium. Hence
Keifer suggests that many cases of
purulent discharge from the mucous
membrane of the mouth and nasal
fossSe in chiidren hitherto, attributed
to the gonococcus are really set UP
by the diplococcus of meningitis.
The glycerine agar test is necessaryl
in order to distinguish the two germs,
so closely do they resembie one an-
other in microscopicai appearances.
-British Medical Journal.
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COCAINIZATION.-- Reclus bas a
record of 3,500 successful cocainiza-
tions, and always administers it to
the patient in a reclining position,
retained until after hoe has caten
something. He also tises a hun-
dredth solution in ail cases, and nover
allows it to be injecteci inito a vein,
for in larger quantities than 12 to 15
centigrammes. Ho states that cocaine
allows important and delicate opera-
tions -to be performed almost without
assistance, and without the loss of
time, the annoyance an-d the dangers
of chiloroform. He considers its use
indicated in the removal of subcu-
taneous tumors, in incising an abscess,
in ingrvwn ndils, amputations and
disarticulations of the phalanges and
rnotatarsus, in herniotomy, in the
radical cure of hernia and hydrocele,
in anal dilatation, circumcision and
castration, if opening abscesses and
hydatic cyst3 of the liver, and in mak-
ing an artificial anus. The long dura-
tion of the anSesthesia is a point in its
favor ; the skin can be sutured wîth-
out pain even after an operation that
has lasted twenty to twenty-five
minutes. If the above simple rules
are followed, there neod bc no fear of
syncope, which is t 'he fault of the
administrator and not of thie cocaine.
The reclining position is imperative.
-- Revue fnl. de Méd. et de C/dir.

PRACTICAL TREATMENT 0F, Tv-
P110ID FEVER.-Dr. C. E. Skinner
Writes as follows in the New York
2 ledica/ Journal, October 24th, 1896:
"Lt is a prevalent notion that a too

rapid return to a solid fromn a liquid
diet is capable of inducing a relapse
Of the disease. I do flot believe this.
This fever is infectious, and if, in any
given case, it started to run another
cycle, there must certainly have oc-
Curred another infection with .fresh
germs. ,It is much more logically
explained'by the probability that the
fi-ces had flot been thoroughly disin..
fected early enough, to, kili all the
MTicro.organisms, and that some article
-clothing, bedding, or the carpet, for

instance-had suffered contamination.
As their virulence is not destroyed by
drying, it xvould be quite possible for
soi-e of them to effect a re-entrance
into the patient's intestinal tract and
set up mnischief anew. Too heavy
(.e., indigostible) a diet would bc
likelY to produce acute dyspepsia,
xvith its accompanying systeinic dis-
turbances, and this xvould be rendered
more intense and easier of induction
by the debility present;- but I do pot
helieve that it ever directly caused a
relapse into true typhoid foyer."

CIHOLAGOGUE.-Dr. E. Stadelmanni
(Ber/mner k/lu. Woch.) thus classifies
the so-called cholagogues : 1. Sub-
stances having no truc cholagogue
action : bicarbonate of sodium, chior-
ide of sodium, sulphate of sodium,
etc. 2. Drastic substances, having
no assured cholagogue action and
often diminishing the biliary secre-
tion : gamboge, jalap, aloes, scam-
mony, senna,*calomel. 3. Substances
diminishing the biliary secretion more
often than they increase it:- alcohol,
Olive ou. 4. Substances certainly
diminishing the biliary secretion
atropine, pilocarpine (?). 5. Sub-
stances having a doubtful cholagogue
action : antipyrin, acetanilid, caffeine,
diuretin, santonin, Durand's remedy.
6. Substances which are cholagogue:
salicylate of sodium, bile.

AFIER-PAINS. - Dr. Winterburn
(journal of Obstetrics)- says that in
many cases a nice warm meal is better
than any medicine ; but, when pains
are exhaustingly severe, he uses amyl
nitrite. This potent drug is a very
efficient controller of after-pairls, and,
used with caution, it need not result
harmfully. A neat way of using it is
to saturate a small piece of tissue
paper with five or six drops, stuif this
into a two-drachm vial, and request
the patient to draw the cork and
inhale the odor when she feels the
pain coming on. Lt acts with magical.
celerity.
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!N E-CESSITV OF STRICT DIETI N,
iN SKiNýi, DISI-EASE;S.-Brocq (Jour- de
AfLed. et de ('ir)., A1fZd. emt Surg-.

eore)insists that not only arc
there certain kincîs of foodi w~hicli
1 )rovake immecliate eruptions of the
skin, but that athers act w'ith a more
delayed effect. It is generally easy
ta obtain fram a patient a promise ta
abstain from food that produces ili
effeets, nio matter how~ pleasing it may
be in taste, if these effccts are imn-
mediate, but xvhen the effects become
apparent only afler the lapse of con-
siderable t-me, as iii gaut or rhecuma-
tism. it is liardi ta abtain such a pro-
mise. Yet it is reasanably certain
thiat effects upan the Mkin are aften
praduced as recmate in time fram the
ingestian af the deleteriaus art;cles
af faad, as in the case af these twa
named diseases, althaugh, unfartun-
ately for science, this remate effect is
denied by the majority of dermnatol-
agists It then seems logical ta ad-
vise arthritic people ta observe a
strict diet if they wishi ta avoid
annayingr eruptive attacks. They
shaulci particularly abstain from caf-
fee, liquors, wine, beci; dark' meats
and acid vegetables ancd fruits. Per-
sans affected with acne must avaid
salty cheese, prescrved meats andi
fish. These precautions must be par-
ticularly observed when an attack is
imminent, because of dex'elopmnent of
the morbid predisposition. The
articles af food mentioned caîl play
a raie of accidentai cause uncler these
conditions anci have an immediatc
pathological effect.-N\. Y. Mbed. Times.

CANCER AND HliGH FEE]DIýN.-
It appears from the last issued report
of the Registrar-General that the
propartianal mortality iii England
from cancer is four times greater than
it used ta be haîf a century agc.. A
remarkable clecline in the death rate
framn phthisis and f.-uberculaus disease
lias caincideci with this great increase
ini the cancer martality, hience there
is some truth in the curiaus paradax
that a high cancer mortality is an

indication of good sanitary condi-
tions. No single factor is more
patent iii determining the autbreak
of cancer in the predisposed than 1high
feeding. The gluttonous consunip-
tion of meat, wvhich is suchi a char-
acteristic leature of the age, mnay be
regarded as especially hiarmful in this
respect. Statistics show that the
mneat consumption in iEngland lias
now reached the arnazing tatal of
126 pounds per head perycar. \Vhien
excessive quantities of ;uch. highly
stimulating forms of nutriment are
i ngesteci by 1)C1soii whose cellular
metabolismn is defective, it is Iikely
that it may excite in thase parts of
the body wvhere vital processes are
stili alive, such exces;sive and dis-
orderly cellular proliferation as w~il1
eventuate in cancer. Na daubt other
factors co-operate, and among these
may especially be mentianed deficient
exercise in the apen air.-. Y. .A<fed.
Tim es.

iNJECTIONS 0F LODINE IN SUR~-
GICAi, TUBERCULOSis.-Campaniini
(Il Policliinico) grives several exampies
af the resuits of Durante's rnethod of
treatment in variaus cases of surgical
tuberculasis. The author gives de-
tails of twva cases of tuberculous joint
disease-in anc fifty'-three injec-
tions, some intraarticular and --omne
intramuscular ;in the other forts'-
flve injections c re given. lu each
case a cure xvas effected. In tuber-
culous glands, especially if unas-
sociated wîth a suppurative peri-
adenitis, tlic iodine injections gave
good resuits. Two cases of tubercu-
bous peritonitis wvere treated Sith
decided advantage by the same
method. Ini addition to the above
the author à.1so practised Duraîîte's
method in twvo cases of lupus and one
of tuberculous orchitis and epididy-
mitis. Time alone can prove xvhether
relapses accur with lcss frequcncy
after thi odine treatrnent, but as far
as hie hias tricd it the author speaks
strongly in favor of its trial in suit-
abl e cases. -Biitisi i]Y*edical fou ,-;al.
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>) DIsPENSING CALO'MEL WITII* SUGAR OF 1MILi.-For years ail of
us have dispensed calomel, together

* with " cane sugrai- in the forrn of
powvders, and no fault rnay have ever
been founci with this combination.
\'ithin the last few~ years it has been
founci by many of oui- physicians to
be necessary to foilow the " progres-
sive line "-thiat is, to change the
"old-fa-sh-ionied" cane sugar to milk

sugar, iin the case of a.dmiixtu-e wvith
calomel, and even wvith more delîciate
and more easily decomposable chemi-
cals. " Milk-sugar faine " came from

* abroad, and we here naturally ape
European fashion, wvhether rightly or
xvrongly. In my experience calomel
and milk sugar, safely esconceci in a
good powvder paper, as is the common
practice arnong pharmacists, wviil flot
keep so long as a mixture of "'cane

* sugar" and calomel, without show-
ing signs of decomposition (turning
gray). This is generally îiot noticed,
because of the large quantity of sugar
of millc present, the excess hiding
the discoloration: but xvhen. as in
mny store it is often leý case, smal
amounts of sugar of milk are wvanted
w~ith calomel, so that the powder can
be placed dry upon the tongue or
into the mouth. of a small child, the
metamorphosis cf the calomel can be
easily noticed before the administra-
tion of the dose. -Dresc/ier Mcdt. Rec.,

* 189 6, L, 3î03.

*Turis TizEATMiENT OF. SCIATIcA
BYx COMPRE.ISsON.-According to, the

* Buliletinz Med. de Paris (NI. Y il/Led.
joie-.) M. Negro has reported 1 13
cases of rebellious sciatica ini vhichi
the above treatment has resuited in
recovery. The procedure is as foi-
lows: The patient lies on his face
w~ith his legs extended and resting
casily one against the other. The
most pain fui spot is selected-the
region where the nerve proceeds from
the large sc:iatic opening. On its
trunk both, thumbs are applied and
it is compressed u.ith. the greatest
p0ssîi':1e force. At the same time

slighit lateral movemnents are madle
without changing thc point of p*s
C.12 or mloderatingr its iritensitv. This
tak',s froni fifteen to twentV seconds,
and is followcd by an interval of
twventy minutes' rest, ývhen the pro-
cedù,re is repeated. After a second
application, wvhichi is rnuch. less pain-
fui t1han the first, the patient is able
to wvalk, and for several hou rs, or cvc-n
a day, he unay bc free fron-t pain. In
order to obtain complete recovery'.
says the author, this proceduri- should
be practised about six timnes a daY
evcîy two days, until the dcfinite sup-
pression of the neuralgia is obtained.
-NV. Y. ïV/ed. Timtes.

Ti-iE; Usie oie DIL>ITIERIA ANTI-
TOXIN.-Thie followniig are the re-
commendations as to *the rnanner of
using diphtheria antitoxin made by
the American Pediatric Society on
the basis of its first report issued some
time ago (Britisih Me1dical Journal,
JulY 4th, 1896, P. 37):-(1) Dosage :
For a child over two years old the
dosage of antitoxin should be in all
laryngeal cases with stenosis, and in
ail other severe cases, 1,500 to 2,000
units foir the flrst injection, to be re-
peateci iii from eighteen to twenty-
four hours if there is no improve-
ment; a third dose after a similar
interval if necessary. For severe
cases in children under twvo years, and
for mild cases over that age, the
initial dose should be î,ooo units, to
be repeated as above if necessary ;
a second dose is flot usually required.
The dosage should alwvays be esti-
mated in antitoxin units, and not of
the amount of serum. (2) Quality of
antitoxin : The most concentrated
strcngth of an absolutely reliable pre-
paration. (3) Tine of administra-
tion : Anititoxini should be admin-
Astered as early as possible on a
clinical diagnosis. not xvaiting for a
bacteriological culture. I-owever late
the first observation is made, an in-
jection should be given unless the
progress of the case is favorable and
satisfactory.
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LATIUYILiUsMý.-Mýingazzinii and Bug-
lioni (RUv. sperim. di Frnaijvol.
xxvi.), under the above *Litie, describe
the symptoms due ta poisoning by a
species of latliyrus (vetch). Flour
containing the seeds of lathyrus, if
caten by young aduits for three or
four months, produces a kind of
chronic poisoning shown by dimnin-
ishied muscular strength iii the lowver
lirnbs, occasionally accompanied by
weakeningy of the sphincters of the
blacider, rectum, and diminishied
sexual power. These last disturbances
disappear after a short time. Succeeci-
ing ta paretic condition there appears
a spastic stage. îTle authors believe
that the disease is a formn of spinal
pseudo-paresis of a spastic type due ta
a chemio-toxic alteration of nierve
fibrille in the lumbar segment.-L?,rit.
]J•ed. Jour.

MYCOSIS OF THE CoNJUNCTIVA.-
Fuchs (Soc. Oplial. de ffIeidelberg,-
Anai. dl'Ocielist,) in four car.2s has
observed small spots on the canjunc-
tiva xvhich resembled the infarcts of
\'eiborzn, but arc found to be mycosic
colonie:; similar to actinomycosis ;
soi-e yellowishi littie grains collected
into small balis, sometimes covereci
with. epithelium, wvere also scen. The
symptoms xvere those of a slight con-
junctivitis. Scraping sufficed to re-
rnove the colonies, but a culture xvas
flot obtained.

The Physician's Library.

Tiweitiet/i Centziiy Pracice. An I n-
ternational Encyclopedia of Modern
Medical Science. By Leading
Authorities of Europe and America.
E dited by T1--ýIAS L. STEDIMAN.
M.D., Newv York City. In Twventy
Volumes. Volume X., 'IDiseases
ofI the N-\er\-ous System." New
Yok Wiliam Wood & Co. 1897.
The publishers have been compelled

to issue Vol. X. before Vol. IX., as
the matter for the latter volume was

not completed in time. It xvill how~-
ever appear in April.

This volume is certainly up to the
standard of its preclecessors, wvhich is
compliment enough. joseph Collin,
iI.D., of New V.ork, first gives us a
complete restrne of the " IMorphology
and Anatomy of the Brain," and then
proceels to deal, in a m-ost clear and
lucid în~newith "Disease af the
Brain ï-ind -ts îIVlembranes."

This is fo1lowvec by the %well-kýnowni
authority, Dr. Charles L. Daîia, on
t"Intracranial. I-Ioemorrhlagc,- Embolismn
and Thirombosis." Dr. Bornard Sachis
deals wvith " Tut-ors." Thecre are
interestings chapters aon <' H-steria
Stigmata,> etc., by Dr. Charles Fera,
physiciani ta, tlie H-ospice de J3icêtre,
Paris. Other contributors are Dr.
Sanger Brown, of Chicago ; Dr.
IIowell T. Peshing, of Denver. A fewv
xvords from 1)r. Collin's introduction
are not out of place here, as they
apply to alimost aIl branches of medical
science as wvell as ta this. I-e says:
i"Contrasted even wvith fifty years ago
the adrances that have beeni made
are astautiding. At that timne Wat-
son's 'Practise of Physic' was a
storehouse of up-to-date medical lare
in the English language. To-day it
is hield in estern, iiat only becau_,e àt
is a historical repository, but because
of the beauty of its style and the
felicity of its clinical descriptions. In
the light of aur present knowledge,
its comments on the causation of
disease are lamentable, its teachings
on pathogenesis absurd, and its
therapy semni-barbarous. It may be
said that, ivithal, its clinical descrip-
tions are unsurpassed, and this is
readily granted. But descriptions of
disease do not materially advance
aur ability ta prevent or treat them.
Such ability is camnmensurate with
progress in determining their causa-
tion, and the advances that have
lately been made iii the conception,
the localization, and the pathogenesis
of intracranial d isease have m-aterially
aided the prevention and cure of
some of the conditions."
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"SUBSTITUTION."

Long before Shakespeare's time
thiere %vas a distinction drawvn betveeti
the man who stole his neighbor's
chattels and lie xvho stole his good
name. The common thief may be in
want and %ve cati excuse liai ; hie may
be unwilling to work, and wve can
punish him, but for the slanderer
and back-biter there is no excuse andl
no punishrnent for lis actions. I-le
strikes in the dark and neyer exposes
himself in the open. I-e insinuates,
deludes, .and deceives svith impunity,
because being a cowardly cur by
nature hie neyer makes a direct asser-
tion or an open one, for lis owvn
character is usually sucli that lie can
defend neithier. It does not matter
wvhat wva1k of life we are in, the same
moral standard should hold. There
is too much readiness to, imprison the
man who steals bread to cat, and let
go scathless the embezzling bank
cashier, or. the misappropriating
deacon. We can smile at these
peculiarities of human nature, be-
cause, after ail, it only means that

someone is a trifle poorer, or that a
person more or less bad lias a bad
opinion of a man, but as their opinion
is usually the uninvestigated opinion
of a man possibly ten times %vorse
thian the slandered one, it is not per-
manently damaging. Yet there
cornes a time %vhen there is a serious
side to ail these things. It is well
enougli to joke, but many men have
been ruined by being, as the Irish sayr,
'i %hispered away," because thiey wvere
moulded out of the same weak clay
as the old women whose tongues
xvere s0 busily wvagging. There is
possibly no man whose reputation
can be more easily affected in this,
way than a practising physician.
The doctor's success depends purely
Lipofl his reputation for mora! recti-
tude and professional kcnovledge, and
it is for this reason that lie should be,
more than scrupulously careful in re-
gard to, the administration of medi-
cine. Medical men are possibly the
only profession who, place the custody
of their implements and tools in the.
hands of others over whom they have.
no control. The physician may
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diagrnose cver so carefully 01rprescrib2

eller so Wvîsely, yet the moment that
prescription leaves bis hands the %vcl-
fare of his patient is beyond his con-
trol. he physici.in nia> unite the
skili of Osier, Pepper and Loomîis iii
diagnosis, of Wood, 1-are and Brun-
ton in therapeutics, but it ký ait pr'--)q
trate bel'ore the enlilitrincd intelli-
genice of the- pcrfuimed drug clerk
with a number five head. Thiere are
manyv noble leaders in phiarmnacy whlo
have donc much to strive to raisc the
drugl trade to the dignriity, of a profcs-
sion. and mnany of themi have suc-
ceeded, but a chain is iust as st rong
as its wveakest link. Thec morale of a
profession is at the mercy of its
wveakest member, and in the profession
of pharmacy these arc notoriousiy
the substitutors. The substitutor is
about the basest production or mod-
ern commerce, lie hias no respect for
his oivn good naine, lus only interest
is bis percentagre an d profits. To
makec a dime on a prescription hie
fi-st defrauds the manufacturer, wvio
puts up a recognized and wveli known
article ancd robs him of his grood naine,
by substituting an inferior article.
H-e then robs the dying man, because
he doo-s not gsive him that to wvhich
he is entitieci. He steals from the
physician his good namne, because lie
hias given a wvorthiess drugy. The
patient lias not improved and the
pbysician's reputation lias suffered in
consequence. The man wvho substi-
tutes in any manner, shape or form
can oniy bDe held in the eyes of the
physician, the patient and the manu-
facturer as the most common and
most contemptible of snea< thieves.

THE MILITIA MEDICAL
SERVICE.

Our attention xvas recently drawvn
to an article in one of the local mili-
tary journals suggesting that the
salaries of the surgeons to the differ-
cnt permanent corps were too bigb,
and, reckoning on this article, they

undoubtediy wverc and are. Thei
militai-% editor looks at things frorn
bis standpoint, and we tliink tliat his
point of viewv inay bc taken as a, fair
sitmple or the average Hamns -e
points out, and very fittingi)', that the
physîcians attenlding- thecse corps re-
ceive muchi highier recmuneration than
the physicians wvho attend lodges, re-
ccive mnuchi igbeir remiuneration tlian
the physicians wvho contract to look
alter the Inclians, and if the salaries
of the surgeons or the different corps
wvere ciît clown to that of a ]odge
pliysician, tancch mono>- could bc
savcd, wvhichi couic! be better used iii
cquipmntn, and drill.

We are accustoined to siobocracy
in ail its forms. The aristoci-atic
officers of Britain's ari-y consider
that thic medical men shouid not
rank equal with them according to
office ; that the captaiin on the filht-
ing staff is a distinct and iricompara-
bly superior person to the captain on
the bicaling staff ; that the slaughitcrer
is mnuch more refincd and socially
higher than the saver of lives. To-
day the Britishi Army wvould have to
go into the field the most poorly
equipped, from an ambulance stand-
point, of any of t'le great nations.
Men refuse to enter the Britishi mcdi-
cal service at al], ail sorts of induce-
mnents; are i)eing held out, ail sorts of
remedies suggested but the proper
one, of putting the snobs wvho have
brought about this condition of affairs,
in straight jackcets. If the salaries of
the medical staff, howvever, are re-
cluced to a lodge practice basis, the
profession of this country, and they
alone, are to blame. They say the
laborer is wvorthy of his hire, and to-
day the laborer is about the only one
that gets it. You cani get the full timne
of an educated med ical man or an cdu-
cated iawvyer-, in this Province, wvherc
the standard of 2ducation is highier
than anywvhere on this continent, not
even exccpting E--urope, for less
money than you wvould pay a coach-
man or a bricklayer. It is well
enough to say that the man who
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attends lodge niembers for a dollar a
ycar is ctting aIl lic is %vorth, prob-
ably much mrbut ive do tiot sec it.
The lodges organize, the laborcrs have
their unions, the corporations thecir
combines. Everybody unites to ob-
tain tlh liest remnu ncration possible
for thecir services, except the doctors,
and rnany *of thicm go aroutid and,
likec a second edition of the lamenta-
tions of Jer-emiahi, %vaîl over paying
$2.oo a year for the only protection
they ever rget.

PHARMAOY IN GERMANY.

Pharmiacists hiere are constantly
endeavoring to makce thcir profession
a dloser corporation, yet in Germany,
whlere it is possibly the closest cor-
poration in thc wvorld, therie is no class
so universal against the system as the
great body of the pharmaciets tlhem-
selves. !Bythis ive do not mcan the
proprietors, but thc licensed assistants
wvho are graduates in pharmacy. Under
the Germaxi wstemi the Government
decides wvhethcer -à phairmacy shaîl be
openied in, a given district, and places
cach under Governmcnt inspection.

jThe physician does no dispensing, and
hie is not allowved to have a halls-
a/'otzeke unless the nearest store is
at lcast threc miles from him.

Thc Government inspectors call at
frequent intervals and report to the
central bureau. Any violation of the
pharmacopoeia,entails severe penalties
on the pharmacist. A dirty floor,

* dirty shelves, dirty bottles, or damp
musty rooms are offences against the
law. To have drugs in packages or
bottles wvith wrong labels; prescrip-

* tions, scales or weights inaccurate;
niglit beils that won>i ring readily;
orlorous drugs wvhere they will impart
their odor to those that should be in-
odorous; drags ex-ýposed to the lighit

* that should be kept in the dark; drugs
in botties that should be in packages,
or in packages that should be in
bottles; or any possible variation from
the Most perfect standard, bring down

on the hcae of the careless or Iucklcss
offender ail the penalties of the ]aw%.

Then the inspcctor examines al
drugs as to thecir quality, and if they
do tiot correspond exactly to the phiar-
macopoeial requ irenient, %voe betide
thc offcndcr.

The druggist mnust keep certain
spccifiedl quantities of ail articles con-
stantly in stock. If evcryýýtig is flot
up to requiremients, off goes bis hecad.
Imagine one of thcse expert (Gove--
ment ilnspcctors loose in rnany o)f
the drug stores and departmnental
stol-es of this country. It w'ould be
wvorse than a bull in a china shop. I ma-
gine the druggist tclling himi it w~as
11just as Yood." But the cffect of al
this is, after aIl, to make thiese conices-
sions to keep a pharmacy immensely
valuable, ancd the purcliasers of these
have lately paid figures ranging fromn
$ 5,000 for country ones, to $6o,ooo for
city ones. On the other hianci, the
recentiy graduated student of phar-
macy ses no future (unless hie lias
capital to pay suchi prices) except to
be a manager of a store at the mag-
nificent salary of $S.o>o per week.

PORK-PACKERS' PEPSIN.

Cur article on substitution explains
our position on this matter. \Ve pro-
pose-and 've beiicve -e are in entire
sympathy with the ' jédica! profession
-to deal, wvhe >ýzver the occasion
arises> withi case s of substitution, be-
cause ivhen physicians prescribe any-
thing they are entitled to that wvhich
the prescription cails for, and that
alone, without any alteration, ex-
cept %vith the physician's consent and
approval.

Considering the matter of pepsin,
there is no doubt that in the relief of
certain forms of indigestion it is most
valuable, and is the only remedy wve
have. Men have spent ycars of their
lives and large amounts of capital in
perfecting this single article. Our
pharmacopoeia shows the steady
advance that hias been made in the
reliability and -activity of pepsin. This
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adlvanice lias been due flot to tlîe plîy-
sîdian 0or pliysiologist, but to expert
pharmaciets iii tic large manufactur-
ing establishments, nmen of goocl train-
ing, %vlio dcvoted tlîemsclves to one
l)artictllar line, and that in commier-
cial quantities, and dev.eloped it to a
point wliic i neitlier the practising
plîysician nor Uic pliysiologist iii the
laboratory could liope to attain. Tlius
%%,len Mi'len we coîne to speak of pcp-
sin, wve naturally Uiink of zFair-clilid.
But the pepsin is dcrived fromi the
stomnacli of tic pig, anci it naturally
occurred to the large hog firms ini the
United States tlîat tiiere miglît be
soi-e money in utilizing this valuable
by-product of their industry, and wlîen
a physician prescribes over tlîe name
of a %vell-known liouse, lie oftcn gets
the product of the pork factory. Phy-
sicians often complain that tlîey are
overrun with the representatives of
various drug houses, yet tlîey must
acknowv1edge that they have always
found tliese gentlemen uniformly
courteous and attentive, nevcî tres-
passingy long on the physician iii-
tentionally, and wxe thîink Uîat it would
often be wvell if tlîe pliysicians wvere
just to take tic opportunity to famil-
iarize tlierselveb vi tii tiiose productq,
which, from the knowvn integrity of the
fi rm, they are accustomed to prescribe.

FOR AND AGAINST THE
BICYCLE.

There are tliose who oppose as wvell
as tiiose '«ho advocate- the bicycle.
The two most diamet-.%.rically opposite
opinions as to the use of the modemn
innovation of tue means of locomo-
tion are seen ini two articles recently
publislied, one by a man and one by
a '«oman- iviss Chairlotte Smithî,
president of the Woman's Rescue
League. She says:

" The physi cal condition of the
average girl will flot permit of her

takîng long r'ides on the bicycle, andl
on accounit of the exhiilarating effccts
of Uic spin the Uracticc is kcept Up
until, before the rider knows it, she
finds hcrself a physical, %vrcck, bur-
dencd %vith serjous diseases. Ail this

~tirealr-o-leaenracket mnakes mie
weary of life. 1 have lievcr yet seen
a %voman who looked '%'cll on Uic
bicycle, and als far as riding being
good for the complexion, I take no
stock in that cxcuse ýviacvcr. The
position asquinec by bicyclists is one
thaý,.t of itself gives risc to disorders of
the system, and invariably resuits iii
Nveakcening-r Uic backs of delicatc girls
%vhio ride for the puirpose of gainingf
st ren gtlî."

Mlien she goos on to tell us of tic
effect of ricling on the morals, %Vhich
are even more clolefuil tlîan Uic cffects
on the body. Slie proposes to malce
an anti-bicycle crusacle in ail our
large cities.

The otiier viev mnost roseate is
from an article entitled, '«Tlrow
.Physic to the Dogs," in the W/tee!-
mian. It concludes by saying.

I-Ioniestly, thie bicycle lias donc
more for Uic good of the hurnaiî race
tlîan ail tic medicines compoundcd
since the days of Ilippocrates. Fresh
air is the finest tonic in the world,
and the only reason tlîat it bas not
been more popular is that it lias ('ost
nothing. Tlîat's the perversity of
humnan nature. Ili fact, people wvo-.ld
not imbibe this fresh air even nowv if
it were not actually forced on tliem.
Fortunately there is no fun in riding
a xvlieel in a closed room, around and
around, and so riders must go into
the open air, and breathe it in spite
of themselves. If the doctors ivant
to get even they must advise tlîeir
patients to ride an lîour a day in thec
cellar or a room, but candidly, ive do
flot think they xvould do it ; tlîat is,
if tlîey have ever ridden in Uic open
air. No, it seems liard, but we feel
that the doctor's occupation is gone."
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CONGENITAL ANoNYCm-II.-Jacob
of Becrlin describes a case of tlhrc
childrcn iii one family, ail otLhcrwise
hicaltlly and wcll devcloped, and of
robust parentage, whlo hiave no traces
of nails on cithecr fingers or tocs,
ex-cept on one finger iii one girlI.-
Deutsclie.41!ed. if'Vochi., December io.

NUTRITIVE VALUE 0F- CORN
M IeAL.-F-'roin ifdc',éMdicwe we
learni thiat Prof. Atwater, %v'ho lias for
many ycars been engagcd iii investi-
gations rclating to foods, for tic
UJnited States Departmcent of Agri-
culture, lias beén bcd to, tic conclu-
sion thiat, considercd from an econ-
omcal stanîcpoint, corn nical lias the
higliest nutritive value of ail foods.
Ten pouiîds of corn rreal contain
more thian cigblt pounds of actual
nutrimecnt, whilc the same quantity
of potatocs possess but tbirce-fourths
of a pound of nutrient matcrial.

1t isanana.
diflieîilt~ iatter ini Aecido'nt Insu r-

ance to dermne the telIli "1Total PisitbilitY.'
The

Double Liability
Sohedule Policy

issitern by Llhe Matilifiletu rers' (Thatrantev
and A.ccident Co. shows at a glance tll(
iîdeliliit for injuries reccived, Wihxchi i.,;
payable ns sooli as tle cdaimi iq passcd,
under ordimîaiy circunîs8tances not r.1.re
thlan at weekc elapsing from

Date of Accident
to Issue of Cheque

FOI' furthier inforrmation write to the'
biezd office, Toronîto, Camrndia, or apply to

your local agent.

JOSH
DIRET .
IMPQRTER

0. MOOR,
Wine and Spirit Merchant

VERY OLD
Malaga and Marsala Wines. Highly recommendcd
for invalids.

SPECIALLY
OId and fully matured Port and Sherry Wines. (vintage, 1860.>

Sir IR. Burnett's world-renown Orange Bitteir.ý

PURE OLD BRANDIES AND WHISKIES
For 'Medioinai uso.

N. JOHNSTON &0S,43
Celebrated Clarets and Sauternes, the most reliable
aned popular. bottled by themselves in the best condition,
in Bordeaux, and imported direct at first cost. A
full assortmnent in quarts and pints.

CHABLIS', BEAW4E AN DMACON BURCUNDIES
AU orders froni the country promptly attende« t.

BOTT'S ?W~ALT STOUT '
433 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.

TELEPBONE 025
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SEPARATE DEPARIMENTS 0F

Medzczx~e, E*t'lmt-01wcy, Deiziis'/ry,

Vlelerzin ar,,y Szurgery.

Thorough Courses and complete equipments in ail departments.

Excellent corps of teachers.
unsurpassed.

Hospital and clinical facilities,

Serid for Catalogues to

H. O. WALKER, M«D., SEc'Y, m Detroit, tlich.

wes~tern f Olllylvaliia

PIITSBURG, PENN., 1896-97.

Medical I)eparfîuent of the Westerne Uni-
'vcrsity of PcniçyIvatnfn.

The Regu1ar Session begiri on the thîrd Tilcsclay
of Setmbr, 1&.96, and continues six months.
Durlng itis sessol addition to four didactie
lectures, two or thrc bours arc dally allottcd to
cliinlcÀLI Instruction. Attendanco xipon four regil-
lar courses of lectures is requisite for eradiiat on.
A four yearsa' gradcd. course is provided. Four
years rCu'ircd front Oct., 1896. 'l'it Spring Ses-
sion embraces9 recitations, clinical lectures and

exorise, aud didactie lectu~resonscaiubjeets. Ths Session begins the Scond Vuesday In
April, 1897. and continues ton wcnks.

Tho laboratories are open àtiritit the Coliegiato
year for ingtriuct1un lit Cheis.try. Microscopy.
p nictical demonstrations In Mcdical a' d Surgical
Patho ogy, and lessons in Normial flistology. 3pe-
cial imp)ortantce attachies to "the suporior cl-nical
advantages possessed by this Coliege."

For paruiculars se Annual Annouincenien t and
Catalogue, for which address the Secretary of
Faculty,

PROF. T. MNL. T.MeE A,
810 Penn Ave.

Business Correspondence should bc addresscd to
PROF. W. J. ASDAL,F,

Ellsworth Ave., Pittsburg.

bYours
for Health

The
Sait River Valley
of Arizona
and the variaus
heaith resorts In
New Mexico

are iinrivalicd for te cure of chronlec
ing and throat; discases. Puire, dry

air; an equa.ble tctript-ratutrc; the rlt
altitude; constant sunshine.

S Descriptive panmphlets issucd by Pas, f
scuger Departmoiit of Sarta Fe Rtoute, f
contain sù4eh complote Information reî.U
titive to these regions a4 iiivitiI- ied.

T1he items of attitude, temperature,
huimidity-, hotsprings. sanato lunis cos tI

Sof 1h ing, inedlical attend ance, social ad
van tace, etc-, çtre con cisely treatcd. h

Physiclans are rcspectfully asked to
place this lterature In rte bands Of
patients wio seek a change-of climate.

Addrcss G. T. Nicholson,
CHCGO G. Â J.1:SF2 7.f
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l>oî'-CoI<N TEA.-In1 a paper cii-
titled "Tlicrapeutics of a Country
Doctor," publitiled in the Jourzuz/ qf
Scienzce anzd .1lcdicine, the 'vriter says:
te 1 ain not certain whicre 1 irst hecard
of this rernedy, but experience lias
amply dcmnonstratcd that a tea or in-
fusion im.de fromn fireshly-pop)pcd cor.n
will relieve obstinate vorniting in
prcgnancy after bismnuthl, ceriurn, co-
caine, etc., have uttcrly failed, and ks
thierefore wvorthy of notice."

S4\NLTAy Rii*GULtITlONS 01-

Dccciii ber 17, states that the sanitary
regulations of Hungary arc only sur-
pýassed, by those of England, and in
soi-ne partictilars arc superior tv) the
English. Medical care and assistance
is assured to il by thecir systeins of
coinrnunity doctors, and fines are en-
forced for neglect to sumi-on a phy-
sician whien a child tincler seven is il],

and ïalso for adininistering opiates, etc.,
to children %vithout a 1n)iilsiciani's pre-
scription. It is one of the dutics of
the Ministcr of tie Interior to send
,in c>xprrt to localities wvherc the
-icatlî rate ks ilîiher than usuial, even
whien thcrc ks no cpidemiic, to ascer-
tain tand reniedy tie causes. Ail
imaniufa-cturingir cestablkhrinctst are
coinpellcd to keep app)lianitces and
dressings for îvotnds and to arr-est
li.-emoirha-ge constantly iii readiness.
Pensions are bestovcc tipon the
ývic:Iows arid orphians of i)Iysiciaiis,

sugcons anîd nutrses wvho die iii the
performance of thecir duty. Syphili-
tics tire receiveci into m-ilitary, hospi-
tais, if tlîcrcare none other convenlient.
he regulations iu regard to epidem-

ics, mnidwvives, chiarlatanisrn, and salîl-
tary homes for the poor are especially
stringent. With it ail, hioever, the
death rate wvas 32,5 per thousand in
i890, and 29.4 iii 1895. In l>russia
the saine ycars :t WaS 24.5 anid 2 1.8.

H

M
E p;:;~:~ t~M ~G

R
E
Tr
R
E
A
T

A Prlvate .&iylum»ýi for the -. )'*.$
Cure and Treatinont or -
the Insane, Inebrlates, *

and tho Opiuni Habit. 4-4

DIRECTORS.
J1. W. LAbZ'MtJIR, ESQ., Ex.tnspector of Asylume, etc- for Ontario, President.
E. A&. MEREDITHI, ESQ., LL.D,, Ex-Cbairman of 'tho i3oard of Ingpcctors of .Asylums for Canad.

Vice-President.
ROBERT JAFFRAY. ESQ., V'icoPresiacnt of the Land Security Company, Toronto.
JAMES A. BIEDLEY, Esq., Editor 3foneta- Times, Toronto.

MEDICAL SUPERINII!ENDENT.
DR. STEPHEN LETT, who has had 25 ybars' exper1ence in thMs specl Uine of practice.
For terme anid other information, addrcem DI. STEFilEN LET?, Ilonood Retrcat4 RUELPH, Mi.
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Dansville* Livingston Co. New York
THE- attention of Physi.
Tcanss calld to tis

exceptional advantages and
attractions. It is under thc
personal care of a resident
staff of regularly cducated
and experienced physicians,
assisted by trained attend.
ants.

Location, 1,20o feet abovc
sea leve), in a hillside park,
overlooking charming Up.
land and valley views of
Genesce region. Pure
spring water from rocky
heiglits, nearly identical in
minerai properties with the
noted springs of Con trexé-
ville, in France. Clear, dry

ESTABLISHEO IN 1858 atmosphere, free from fogs
and malaria. Thoroughi drainage anîd :ieerage systems. Delightful walks and drives.

Elegant (brick and iron) fire-proof main building and twelve cottages, steam
heated and designed to meet every requiremnent of invalids or seekers of rest and
qUIeL

Extensive apartments for treatment arranged for individual privacy. A]] forms
of fresh and sait water baths, Electricity, Massage, Swedish Movements,
II1uiction, etc., scientifically administered.

SUPERIOR CUISINE LJNDIER SUPERVISION 0F MRS.
EMMA P. EWING, 0F CHAUTAUQUA COOKING SCHOOL

Especial provision for quiet and rest, also for recreation, amusement and regular
out-door life.

Freedorn frorn the taxations of fashionable life, and from the excitemnents and
temptations of popular resor.s.

Electric Beils, Safet,- Elevator, Open Fires, Library, Daily Papers, and every
appliance for comfort, health and good cheer.

On line of Del Lack. & Western R.R., between New York and Buffalo withoux
change.

For Illustrated Pamphlet and ocher information address,

J. ARTHUR JACKSON, Secretary
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I>ARIIUX A A TcN OF LAV'AGE
OFTHEJiL. BLOUi.--Carrion and Ilallion
have been studying tie diuiresi- pro-
cltuced by injcctionîs of NaCI, 6i to 9
grams per ioofo. Thecy a-,sert that
numerous tests before, during and
after the injections have proved that
when the urinary secretions are most
abundant the elirninatio'i of urinary
substances, aside fromn the NaCl, dhrn-
inishes to a very smnall proiporiotn.
l'lie cloride of sodium secms to talze
the place of the otheî- elements.-
Bulletin M1,édical, December 5.

YOUNG Iý'ATI-l E]«(anxiousiy)-«'Is it
a boy or a girl, nur-e ?" Nurse-'-It's
threof 'cm,sir! Thre-e lovely boys!"
Young, Fathier - ci ood gracious!
This cornes of rnari-ying a girl whose
father ý%vas in the w'holesale line of
bi.îsiness."-Ainon.

Lu.<;'AIIZEDl SuIID1E.-Thie history,
of a yotng ifeé of a Sussex larin Cv,
on whlom an inqucst wvas hield o11
December 16tlh, is a type of the
st(lry of ma--ny other narcomaniacs,
w'ho itîvol un tarily and prernaturely
commit self-destruction, with tlic
practical sanction of the la%%,. At
fail events, lier life mighit have
been prolonged and possibly lier
suiicidai impulse might have becn
destroycd if thc law had stepped in
and applied trcmedia-,l means at art
early stage of liez disease. At the age
of twvetty-one she wvas a narcornaniac,
wvithi an inherited inebriate diathecsia.
On tlic Sunday prior to lier dcath she
attcmpted.to drowni- herself, but hier
courage failec lier owing to the
sevcrity of the wcather and the
coldncss of thie xvater in the pond.
Though watched she gave the

FIFTEENTH YEAR-SESSEONS 0F 1896-97.
The VctrditMdciSchool

iu i-pifail i- nwperiiianentiy
loc-acecli nL icire building, which
1 as beco ercted too l .cll the nmodern

r . , ~~ riîilirtiicitnt- for a 1--spital and
*~iiiedical schlont. ut ta au eîght-story

l ire-pro f strlitt''-ri. con)iinifg fti

M. voiiicniodations for 175 patients. The

ri , Ce-nt biiidng. are nu.' an integral
part o tic inistitution ncer iLs own
rce.f The, cia.sse.i in Uiici clc have
liveî 3-) targe iii tie last fcew years.
nue tcc ac lites for atteiîctin. ticin so

X (Ir itiip-d, that tîcis bilding lias i>een1' ~ ii.liianî'r5.huit ai- Lh: uiorc

RR 0 fccrii a great. tea hiig hcosîitnI.

Ti is lias îîow Iceeci accnnipfiahei and

~ ~ tDý sary andi h spial. la allorclii iii n]]

_____ f ____ ~ ~ ~ ~*~~4Z fire lip 'gIt inc coLe u tuie of the
1M ;91 bJ î irelcst icinher t0 si-cure, best sur-

t 1 wi-c r-ita auooianudllisto-
ti~ .. ii~I ~ t.riiit ahiccuccesare alqo a pcart

4~-c~- of the ehiot, Thie Fa, îîhy arc alsof
-te %iil uinost. of the grtitdi

-4 , - -. '- -A~'. len it or tic iiaî'icillats of tie
Pl ristii Mu-iraI S ln
Practitiouiers ;iay eilLer ai. aîy Limie.

Meuibers of tic rofession wh-to arc iiing New York for a day or t-o, iit lie liciirtily iveIcciîied ait the ostrGradoate
V1111ol, îcnd if tîcy clcsirc to attendl Lie cliiice, a visitûrs Liekîet gonîd for tiio days Nilli bc

foriistîcd thccîn on uppîction to the Siiperiuîtendent.

D. B. ST. JOHN ROOS1A, MIV1DI, LL.D., President,
CHARLES B. XELBEY, MIDI, Ïiecretary of the Facclty.

ALEXANDER H. CANDLISHI, Superintenlent. Cor. Secocnd Ave. & 20th Street, New York City.
Physicians comina- to the School will pleaze asic for the Superintendent.
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WALTER'S SANITARJUf1
Walter's Park, near Readaing, Pa.

Cffers exceptional adv't tages for the winter treatinent of invalids, as well as for the conmfort.
~ê.able entertainnment of the valetudinatrian traveller. Its S'outhern Location ; its dry, pure

bracing Atmosphere, absolutely f ree at ail seasons froin malaria, mousquitoos and usuaily
f romn dew; pure, sof L spring Water froin granite rockz springs; its Climate said to bc -"the
finest in the world "; its zcenery declaied by travellers -"equal. to anything iii Europe or
Amnierica," ail contribute to niakze this a, grecat Santtitrinmii.

It is not less noteworthy as a Sanatorium wlhere siek people ixnay recover hlzthtl. The
building is of Granite Rock, five sturies in lheighit, 300) feet front, the prodnut of Caniaiia genlus

and ork Ifis eatd b stam nd pengraVes, lighted by electriciu3', finishied and furnishued

in excellent style. It lias hydraulic elevator and extensive appliances for saniatury treatntemits.

BATHS, MASSAGE, SWEDISH MOVEMENTS (inuchanual ai nd na)
ELECTRICITV (Static, Galvanie, rFaradaie).

Regularly edueateà vliysbelans wvith 25 year..' experienco %vitii sanatory neflioils.

\Ve have U. S. rnoney order post offlice (Walter's Park). Long distance Telephione in
connection with READING, PA., atnd ail tcegraplh offiCcs.

Otur station is W'IR1NERSVILLE, twventy minutes froi the Sanitarinnii, and two liirs
f ront EDN TEttii,,AL, PUAIr'IA

Terns exceptionally moderate for first-class accom modations.

JlhrUS'P%À7'BI OATA LOGIL'S PREE.

The value of anytbing is proved by its imitations. Be sure to address Correeutly.

ROBT. WALTER, M.D.
Walter's Park, Pa.
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watcher the slip, and %vas arrested
wvhile cndeavoring to force lier false
teetli down lier throat. Later in the
nighit shie again escaped, and pro-
cured rat poison, with wvhich shie
terrninated lier existence. I-owv much
longer is thlis wvholly unnecessary and
preventable long array of' diseased
narcornaniac involuntary suicide to
be allowved to go under the very eye
and practical license of the jaw ?

TH-E O1BSTETRICAL TREATMENT
0F 1>UERPERAL ECLAMPSIA.-Ac-
cording to 1P. Drejer (NVorsk Mag-. f
Laegevidenske), the best treatment in
puerperal eclampsia, both for mother
and infant, is speedy delivery, wvhether
labor has commenced or not. The
best method of doing this is that
Nvhiich any medical man can ernploy,
and for this and other reasons tlîe
author does not recommend Duhirs-
sen's plan (by incisions), but prefers
simnple dilatation. Hegar's dilators

are used iii the first instance ; then
wvhen the cervical canal will admit
one finger the rest of the dilatation is
carried out manually, and delivery is
completed by the metliod of Braxton
Hicks. The colpeurynter is not
much used in Norwvay, for the mark-ec
variations in temperature are apt to
inter-fère with caoutchouc clilators.
l3imanual compression is applicd to
the uterus for about one hiour after
the rernoval of the placenta, and so
haSmorrlîage is prevented. Drejer
gives details of tlireec cases in wvhich
this method was employed.-Bi:zs/t
Medical Joirital

PIIARMACISTS are not held in highi
esteemi by Dr. Schweniniger, Bis-
marck's physicîan. lHe says the
physician wvho places himself at
their service and aids them to lay
Up a fortune at the expense oî
humanity dishionors bis calling,,.

Tough and_
Trusty_

0ur

BOX OALF SOHOOL BOOTS
Are the delight

$%,,of the chldren.4e

'Ne take great care in fitting the
girls and boys with serviceable boots
for school gýoing,. W'e want themn to
corne to us again, and corne the%-
will, for we m-ake themi comfurtable
and happy wvith every shoe wve put
on their feet.

H. & C. B1achford,
83 to 89 King St. E.,
TOR01NTO .% ,%

LAKEHURST-
SANITARIUM

The attention of the medical profession
la reapecttully drawn to the uniforrn sue-
ceas attending the treatnient of Alochol.
tomn and 'Morphine addiction at Oakville.
A proniinentc inedical man In Toronto hm
within the last few wecke, paid a glowing
tribute Lo its efficacy in the case of one
of bis patients who had long since loat
bis susceptibility to the ordinary form of
treatrncnt emiployed, and whose lite
sered to bang in Fhe balance. 'Many corne
to Oakville in the last stagce of the nîalady,
yet of these but two cases in four years
have provcd te ho bcyond reacli of our
treatrnent, a record wvell deserving the
thoughtf ul con8ideration of the profession.

For ternis, etc., tppL)y te

MEDICAL SUPERINTENDENT,

*----Oakville, Ont.
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HOTEL CHAMB-ERLIN
(ACCOMMODATES 700)

Old Point Comfort, Fortress Monroe,

1£ 1RGI1NT7:Ç.

H eadquarters for Army and Navy.

Hot and Cold, Fresh and
Sanitary arrangements and

mient Engineers.
Cuisine and appointnients

Sait Water Batbs.
plumbing, supervised by Govern-

unexcelled by any hotel in the
Sou th.

Sun Parlors on every floor. \\inter Palm Garden.
Music every evening, and Entertainments weekly in the large

Ba!l Roorn.
Canadian people seeking a comfortable home for the Winter

months would do well to correspond with the Manager.

.GEORGE W. SWETT, flanager,
Wiriter Rates, $4.0O0 per Formeriy of WMindsýor ilof ci, iWozt7ral, Canada

day and upwards. anuZ Brunswick Hlotel, Ncw Yorkc Cityi.
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\VATER.-By I. N. Love, M.D., St.
Louis. Drugs, drugs, drugs, seemed
to be the chief inspiration in the life-
work of too many men. I-ydropathy
hias been a wvon(erfu1 service to
humanity. We can appreciate the
necessity of water wh1în wc remember
that 75 per cent. or our body is made
Up of %vater. It is just as important
as the solids in life's conditions. The
dernands for wvater are affected by the
amounit of muscular exercise, and the
degree of temperature to w'hich the
body is exposed. Foi- an irritated
stomachi or bilious colic nothing is
superior to liberal quantities of hot
water. For «' a nighit out," two or
three cups of hot water along, with a
cnp or twvo of hot coffee nothing is
superior. It sootlies the nervous
system if.you wiIl abstain from food
a few hours. We need ivater for
nutrition, but also as wvel1, and more
important, for a proper elimination.
Water taken freely acts as a purifier
of the systemn, both by flushingr and
by its solvent action. The majority,
of people drink too littie waéter. I
,would highly, advibe training children
to drink more water. It is a most
importanL agent in improving the

complexion. Medicine shiould be
given in large quantîties of wvater.
In typhoid fever I insist upon free
drinking of pure wvater. No solvent
wvill act better iii removing uric acid
from the system, and the only pure
wvater is distilled water. Copions
dratiglts of water for its stimulating
effect or the reduction of temperature
lias bcen used înany y'ears. The hot
pack in convulsions of children is
often misused. Better begrin %vith a
tepid heat and add cold wvater gradu-
ally. Hot water locally in inflam-
matory conditions is most excellent.
Orten I have thought the surgeon's
kifr mighit be laid aside ir we kncw
howv to use %vater. A largre number
or the cases of appendicitis, in my
opinion, mi<Tht be relieved by a
thoroughi washing ont of the bowvel.
-ColU. and Glili. Record.

A cikizen, w'ho dleserves wvell of his
country, had a large familyr, to wvhich
additions were constantly making.
One day one of his littHo boys w~as
thus interrogated :" John, howv many
brothers and sisters hiave yon got ?

1 don't know%,," answTered the boy
IJ hain't been home silice mor-ning."

DIEUORIVG L ~ à'5 We Want Agents
cvervwhicrc. \'Jc give Agents a

-IT wvil flot blow nor jar out. - SAIÇII>LL- LAMP FRE undcr
ITfgzýes .tclcar white light. .~d -certain Conditions. Cut out: wiis

- ~ Ioks ikclocmodeh adlght ~ advrtisemient and scnd it to us
E i thtrows.iii the Iiglit straiglit alcad for full particulars.-

f rom 2-ýo to 300 fect. -R. E. DIE-'TZ CO., 6o L ight St.,
iT burns kcrosenc. Establislied 184o. New York City.E

;1 i gi s i i ssia, i8 t s 1181ils iIl Ui s iIIt saisi Uas

THEB MERCHANT
CIGAR STORE

1 ans i-cry axOste liave the M3edical. Profession cal:l upon aie and 11111e a

trial of iny Gootis. 1 kecp only the best and miost flnely inatured goods, iii fact My

stock is the eholccst iii tho city. I will bc plca9cd to give a Sp1)cat Discount to

Studonts. I have tic flnest 5 cent elgar in the Domtinion-the "Flotchcer's Mercharît"

Ilavana Cigar, $.1.50 a box of 100; or. $2.25 box of 50.

R. A. FLETîCHER, 18 King Street East, Toronto.
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GENEVA UTHUA
MINERAI WVATER

StroilgestI li 'ixa 1rliit

lZccoimcendcd by Physicians in the

unlited States for

STOMAOH
LU VER..
KIDNEY

AND

BLADDER.
TROUbLES

0000

Spring at Geneva, N.Y.
Main 'Office:

20 Court Street, BROOKLYN, N.Y

0000

Canadian Agents:

LYMAN, KNOX & CO.
rDontreal: 374 ansd 376 St. Paul St.
Toronto : 43 Colborne St.

THE DOOTOR'S ADVICE
is ail the niore vaiuable wvheu he recommreiids
the use of the purest and best articiPs. ubtainable.
'-ea Saltbathing is'very of ten recomînended, and
,lie best resuits cau only be had by using t)»e
purest sait.

anatl 'zeb 99 981100J pe.r cent. o! pure sait, the
cryvstais are as clear aý glass, easily dlissolved
and i nuch more convcnient to use ilian any allier
brarîd. Ail îlruggisis soli it. bib. pack.at-c 15c.,
601b. box $1.50. T0O10.41O SALT WOEZS. 128

* d 3 i k.oo Ea.t '. iit k mcte-.S. k

MEDICINAL
WINES

ýýV o produco thoun train the

pure muica of the gralle. Ouîr
%vine. tire highiy revoitîl' fi9 d

o:luetit pl:ys
4
icî:îs foi- thitor

inuedicinai quaitims NVo cati
speclily reoio:uuîcnd our

j FINE OLO PORT
for the lige of convalct>elng

Th naroGapie Groi and .140IVt-
Win Mfg. C ing ST GAHAR INS, mONT.

hW evs Onario s rpe irî. a ig naddl~t

(trine MfS(idl. C.st STdl. CAHAINEdîiS, ONT$.

Endor>sed by Everyone. Free to Phiysicians.

Olur bookle'. on the siîdl( qittioii. A conîîpetp tzettse
froint the st.andpoint, of te cyclist anid liliystciîtiî.

A. G. SPALDING & BROS.
qEW YORK. PI-f LADELPI 1 A. CHLCArio.

L.argest nianîîfacturces li the world of Bicycleit, Bicycle
Sit'îîdr.es atnd Bicycle Clothiiig.

S! ecial/ No/ice Io E/iyswza.z*s!
1 contra-ict for ail linds of CRUSHED GRANITE~ and PORTInAND

CEMENT CONGR1ETS SIDEWAIDKS and FIaOORS.

Drains Repairedi on Sanitary Principles. Estima-tes Furnished.

*- TERMS MODERATE -*

W. CUMMINU, 739 Gerrard 4 t at

y:

LII
k ~

I ~ **i~h~ .4
Y

11<
St. East.
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Tu îs ACTION 0Fr Ti-X'IZE-OJOD; NL
IN Oî3î;..sîTy.-Dr. Grawitz relates
the two cases of twvo womni Whbo
ivere trcated with thyrcoiodine for
obesity. Iri one of thecn the use of
the remedy wvas continued for only
three days, at tic rate of fifteen grains
a day. During this period the patient
lost thi-ee kilogrammes in weight -
and this, says the author, w~as ail the
more remarkable from the fact that
she took milk, butter, w~hite bread
and eggs freely, aithougli restriction
in the mnatter of thiese articles before
the thyreoiodine wvas used had
broughit about only a very trifling loss
of wveight. An increaised excretion
of nitrogenous rnatter wvas evident in
tlîis case-to the amount of about
four hundred and seventy-five grains
-so that a decided loss of wveight
could not (ail to resuit. There wvas.
howvever, no inci-ease of thie fluici c-
cretions, and the urine containcd
neither albumen nor sugar. The

other patient took fifteen grains of
tliyreoiodinc daily for tlîree wveeks,
tvithout any restriction of lier diet -
and shie, too, lost three kilogrammes
in wveighit. Whien shie discontinued
thie use of the remnedy lier reductioti
of wcighit persisted for a short tite,
but she soon began to regain bier
fleshi. 1-er subjective condition wvas,
not affected, and lier urine 'vas fi-ce
froni both albumuîî and sugrar.-Nclezi
York Mcd. Joiii-

INU-ALATIONS IN Piriîisîs.-Dr.
A. J. Dower, of Brooklyn, gives, in
the B3rooklyn i]Ye'dical jour7nal, the
followinLy formula:

lodophecnol .......... aj.
Ethyl iodide ......... j.
Spiritus vini rectificatus, ij.
Spiritus ether. Co.

(Squibb's) .......... z j.
Aqi S .............. zj.

S. H1. Kennedy's Concentrated Extract of

OAK BARK (QUERGUS AIBA)a
"1WIHITE &ND DARK."

Most Vatuable Aqueous Astringent knoîvn ta the mnedi-
cal profession, and superior ta anything of its kind mna.1e.
DR. J. MARION SIS %Vrote of it in a persanal letter under
date of August I2th, 1871, in which hie said, " I hiave used the
Extract of ' White Oak Iark, Q. Aiba,' ta my entire sa-tisfitc-

~/ tion. 1 gave ta one of my professianal brethren sanie af it
'Y~ ta test in bis practice. After using it, lie agreed with mne that

it was superiar as a nmedicinal ta the ' FIenloc' Extract Pinus
CA,'TONs. -Die sure tii ni S. il Canadensis.' 1 bcspeak for this new 'Oak Extract, Q. Aiba,'

lZénneily, M,%fgr.,J .1 nstow£î, N.X.. is a cordial receptian by the profession."
pi intc< u£t the Iioi.oii of la~bels. Ail
ethersare SPULIOUS. S. il. KrENxEI)Y. Mfr.Joli nstown. N. Y.

tLY.MAX 1ROS. & Co., WliolusaIc Agents, TOIIONTO, ONT1.

Corrier Queen and

Sherbourne Sts..
= = Torointo = =

R. ROBINSON
1) U U G GIS Ir

1>SI ish ta draîv the attention ofail M\-edical men ta the fact that 1 arn Ma]dng a
Specialty of Dispensing Doctors' Prescriptions, andi that 1 use anly the Purest, Dru<'s.
1 can be reaclied anv haur, day or night, by dcor bell for telcphone, Mihen prescriptions can
be dispensed and sent out promptly.

Telephone
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UNIVERSITY 0F BUFFALO,
INIEDICAL DEPARTINEN'r.

Thle Fillty-first Regiilar Session commenicec~s Septeibr 14e 189,
AIND co.NTINUES TII1RTYv WEEKS.

Mie lectures wilI be hlcd in the laîenw, thiree.story building, contailing three c pihars
and roins for dispcnsary patients. Chemiical, Ilathological, 1-listological, and Pharmnaceutical Lîabora
tories thoroughly cquipped with modern con veniences. instruction hy Lectures, Rccitations,
Laboratory wvork, and Clinics. Four ycears' graded course. Clinical advintages uncxcellcd.

For furtlier particulars and Annouincenicont, address

DR. JOHN PARMENTER, «SEcRETARy,
University of Buffatlo, B3uffalo, N.Y.

New York Polyclinic and Hospital
T H E NEW\ YORK POLYCLINIC is the oldest post-graduate medicaf school in

America, and %vas lounded with the object of giving physicians who desire to k-ccp
abreast of an advancing science opportunities of studying clinically, and according
to the latest scientific methods, illedicine andi .Surgervy bi, a/i Detirnielit. The

school is for graduates only, and practical instruction is given in every branchl of the
subject. The C/iizical llater-ià1/fo)- e-z'4r; suibjeci is abzindiant, and Cainaclian phybicians
%vil1 find the opportunities for either -encrai or special stucly far superior to those of London.
An excellent hospital, filled witlh intcresting cases only, is in connection with the school
.andc in addition the professors are connectcd 'vith almost ail the principal hospitals in the
city, ilius giving unimiited opportunities to students.

Practical Obstetrics, Clînical Mi-icroscopy, l>athology and Eacteriology, are also taught.
The regular setssion lasts front Sept. 25th to J une i 5th, and phybicians can enter at any ime.

'in. F. Fltilreè..I )(.I. Fum-hr, %yU. . %v.
Van Arsdale, hl..

.1!,dicine-R. C. M. Page~, M. D., W. Il. Kiatzenbadm, NI. D.,
J. Adler, M.D.

GviSoclogplI-W. Git! Wylie, M. D., Paul P. àmuîîck, M. 1).,
Ilenry C. Coe, MA.,. Floriait Krug., M.D., J. Itiddke
Gofre, M. D., W. R. t>ror. M..D.

.Eye-David Webster, IL.D., W. B. IMarpie, M. D.

Orthopodic Surgcry-W. Il. Towimsetnd, 31.D.
Dixeascs of Digestive Syste>n-W. W. Vaji Valzah, M. LI.
For catalogue or information, addresd

E'.ar-Orei B). Pontieroy, 51.D., J. E. Sheppirt]. 11.)
R. C. Mlyles, M.B).

Tltroat amid XNoit-D. Bry son Dc-l;va:m, Ml D., * W.
Giimn, ILD., Morris J. A-,cii, M. D.

Diseases of G'iitrst-L. Emmncit ItoUt, 31D., August
Sciber,, M. D.

Dieçeage. of the Si-.IL Robinmon, M.D., Edward B.
Bt onson, l. D.

.Verrous Diseases-Landon Carter G.ray, MI.D., B3. Sachs,
l. D.

Obstetrics-Edward A. .Ayers, M. D.
Intubatimi-Billon Brown, M.VL.

JOHN GU&NN, Superintendent, or, J. RIDDLE GOPPE, MN.D., Secretar.v,

214-218 E. Tiîlrtyý.Fourth Sc., SEIV YORKC.
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THE ALC01IOLîÇ TREATMENT 0F
CilCNMA-r H asse, Nordhau-
sen, read a paper on this subject at
the Surgical Conrcss (iled. Press
anzd 61,-cu/ar). H-e had made a comn-
munication on attempts to treat car-
cinorna by alcoliol in, 1878. Thie
treatiment consistcd iii the injection
of alcohol into the circumnference of
flie growvth, andcinl thi-ce cases of car-
cinoina, of the utcrus hiad led to good
resuits. IHe continueci his ob-erva-
tions for a ycar, and silice then lie
liad ivaited. zA fter twventy-three
years ail the natients %vere alive and
well. Tlhis resuit %vas very reinarlc-
able, and wvas superior to that oh-
tained by surgery. The treatment
wvas suitable foin anîiary carcinomna.
It had the inconvenience of taxing
the patience of bothi patient and sur-
geon, but it hiad the immniense advant.-
agye of protecting against recurrence
The treatmnent owed its success to

the formation around the growth of
a connective tissue capsule, that
obliterated the blood vessels and in-
duced slîrinking of the tumor. Ile
asked his colleagues for lurther cases
to trcat.-MV Y. ilicd. Tiintes.

RiNC WORM\ 0F TI-r- BouVY.-Cava-
fy's lotion is an efficient rcmedy iii
this variety of the discase. 'I lie Oint-
ment of copper or inercu rie oleate, or
both uscd alternately, is an efficacious
application. Other remedies wvhich
are useful, either i the foi-in of lotion!.
or ointmnents, are mercuric chioride
(3 Or 3 grains to the ounce), boric
acid, carbolic acid, thymol, chrysaro-
bin (7 grains to the ounce of cioro-
fornQ, silver nitrate (40 grains to, the
ounce of sweet spirit of nitre), oint-
ment of acid nitrate of mei-cury, of oul
of cade, salicylic acid, thymol, or
resorcin, etc.

Exactitude, Excellence and Economy

E-NGLISII1 CLINICAL THFRI1Of1ETERSl
Direct fromn the Malter

Post Erce

in the Dominion

Every Thermotneter is Tested, and Bears the
Maker's Np-me and Warranty

ALFRED E. DEAN, JR : Mert

To the princ.'pal Blritish and Foreign Institutions

7,3 HATTON GARDEN, LONDON, and
c,5 Faub'g PoissGniere, Paris

Obtainable oft the mnaker at, above addlresscs, or throiigh the NESnrrrV
PUBLISUINO Co., 11rD., Toronto.

CASE A. r furthc-r particulars sc laI mno»th's issite.
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g>e ~ THEct

SHome~
SGraphophon

iQ Briiigs tle Illirtli ard
g music of the wot-Id into your<5

own draw'ing roorn. Therc __4

Sis no0 hîinit to its repertoire.

SIt sings, plays, talks and faith-
Sfully records and reproduces 5

evcry sound. The ' Columnbia' is the latest nmodel, mnost compact,<5
Sand equl in offeet to the ighlesri priced mnachine, yet it eosts on]y $251

C~OLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH ÇO*,
w> Dept. T., 1155, 1157 & 1159 Era -anew York. 7C,0422 Olive St., St. Louis, Mio.

g> 919 Peuna. Ave., Washington, D.C. 110 East Balto. StQ., Baltituore, Md.

Tne' Nedlic.%l Prof.msion aIl over Canada ar3 directed to ouw AI3SOLUi'ELY PEIIWEDT

STORAGE BATTERY
IVc arc aware that in the past Storage Blatteries have provedl alniost a flizIe, and hava
been to the practitioner the cause of mauch annoyance owing to thleir having te bc Coli.
s3tantly recharged. The

JONES & MOORE STORZAGE BATTERV

hoiwever, ia so put together that the more itLis used the bcttcr the current becorrues.
We ivant evcry doctor in Toronti, tL> cali at our premnises and sec this battery, whlero it
%vill bc found [r. operation. Trhe price [s right, and we kumow that cvery physicien
seeing the instrumeont -%ill at once purchase.

Jones & M4oore Electric Go.
'PIINE 310146 YORK STREET, TORONTrO, ONT.'PUONE- 2310
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1-lis TE-STIî,\ONV.-IFirst mnedical
student-"l You find tHe %vhicel bene-
ficial ?" Second m-edical student-
"Very I It gives you a practical
knowledge of contusions and disloca-
tions wvhich it would be very difficuit
to obtain otlierwis."-Pttdk.

CIÎLORIDE 0Fi MORPHEINE AND
PoTASSIc CYAND.-Heiin (il'htnch.
med, I'J,'oc/i.) relates somne experi-
mnents shiowing ant antagonism be-
twveen thiese two agrents. A dog wa
injected with morphine, and in order
to hasten *death, afte,,rvards with
cyanide. At first it imnproved con-
siderably aftcr thc cyanide injection,
but later symiptomis of cyaniidc pois-
oning appeared and the animal dicd.
The question thus arose wvhether it
would be possibi.- to mnake a poison-
ous dose of potassic cyanide hariimless
by a non-lcthal dosc of morphine.

The author first determined the lethal
doses of buthl sub..tances for whlite
mice. Mice ivere injccted %vith po-
tassic cyanide, and a-fterwariids witlî
morphine at varying intervals. It
appeared from the experimictts that
mnice poisonied with cyanide could be
saved by morphine, or, at any rate,
the tirne of death could be consider-
ably postponcd. Thus, out of ten
mice six wvere saved, thiree died in
fromn one to thrc lîours, and one dicd
as rapidly as the control animal.
Mice- cani stand large doscs of cyanide.
If potassic cyanide and morphine
chloride are mînxed iii a test tube the
alkaloid is precipitatcd and free
hydrocyanic acid is produced ; quite
other products inust be formned in tHe
body. If thiese experimients should
be confirmed by othcrs in larger
animiais this methiod may prove of
service in the human subject.-
]3ritisz il'fedicaljournal.

Vaccine Farni.
ES2"ABLZSHED r&S'.

Pure and Reliable Vaccine Matter elways on
hatid. Orders by inail or otherwise proxnptly
filled.

10 lvory P>oints, $1.00; 5 Ivory Pointe, 65 cts.;
sinmgle l'ointe, 120 ets.

Address ail orders: VACCINE FARM,
-A. STEWARIT, 24.D. Palmeorston, Ont.

à
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Excelsior

Springs

The
Marvelous
Waters

ARE NATURE'S GREAT SOLVENT, AND

ARE AN UNFAILING REMEDV FOR

Inflammation and Catarrh of the

AND ALL

DISEASES

COMMON TO

FEMALES

Bladder, Bright's Disease,
Diabetes, Gravel, Gout,
Rheumatism, Blood Disorders,
Dyspepsia, Liver Troubles,
Debility -. ::

The waters contain iron in that rnost rare and valuable form for ready
absorption and rapid medication, nainely, a solution of the protoxide ini carbonlic
acid. In addition to the Iron Waters, there has been obtained from ail
artesian well a flow of Sait .Sulphur water of great value as a stoniach water

$ and gentie laxative, and for bathing.

THE ELMS (9
Is open the year round, and lias a
capacity of 500 guests. It is one
of the Fine Hotels of the World.

Ail nmodern conveniences +. Cuisine Unsurpassed
Location Healthy ï. No Malaria è. Climate Mild.

A complete bathir1g establishment within the hotel, with Turkish, Russian,
Electric, and hot or cold SaIt Suiphur tub batbs. For handsornely illustrated
pamphlet, address . . . .

GEO. H HEAFFORD,
rH. C. FISH, General Passenger and Ticket Agent, Chicago, Ill.

G. M. Excelsior Springs Co., Excelsior Springs, Mo.
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PRîURITIS OF TUE VULV.É.-iAfter
as far as possible eliminating the
cause, Dr. Morain orders vulvar lotions
to bc used night and morning of very
hot wvater to wvhich one per cent. of
chloral, coal-tar, or arornatic vinegar
bas been addccl. Iii addition to this,
the affected region should bc paintcd
with the folloiving soutZ>

Lý Coc.aînc hydrr cltoride, 15 grs.
Distillcd wvater ....... 1i30 grs.

Dr. Mivorain also aksuse of the
followiing ointments:

Wý Menthol ............
Olive oul............
Lanolin ...........

Wý Potassium broniide,
Salicylic acid,..i
Glyccrole of starch. ..
Calomel ...........
Extract of belladonna,

45 gs
15 grs.
go grs.

15 grs.
300 grs.

6 grs.
;grs.

solution, wvhich is to bc used as a
lotion

U Mercury bichlorid ...
Alcohiol...........
Rose watcr... ... .
Distillcd ivater ...

30 grs.
150 grs.
60o grs.

14 075

If thec rernedies fait, says Dr. Morai n,
elcctricity, cither the continued or the
intcrritpted currerit, should bc tried.
In ',articiflarly rebeli ous cases, %vlien
the itching rcsists ail kinds of treat-
ments, resection of the tissucs of the
affecteci parts should bc resortcd to.-
Newv Yor' .Afea7cal Jour'na.

1-le also recommends the following

.1~!IIIIII.L

THE "EfIPIRE"1
Medical or Ordinary Key-board as

desired

VISIBLE WFIITING, PERMANENT ALIGNMENT

MINIMISED KEY-BOARD
28 IÇeyi. 84 0114a1-.

SIMPLICITY..
One-third'the parts found in otin±rs.

DUR11BILITY .. .
Steel parts hardened.

PORTABILITY, qnly weighs 15 Ibs.

READ THE FOLLOWING:
. 126 Mansfield Street,

Tite W'ilhîais 11'1g Co. Moiitrenl, Oct. 7th, 1S90.

(ET:l.-Ihave been usiu.- the Emire Tt-Iewriter
nowv for nearly aycear. 1It lias igivcn ine en tire sAtisfaction
and 1 liave pleastîre ili recoitnîlelldill, iL.

ONLV $55OO.

ITite WVillians i'Isg Co. otcOc.3r,19
D,ttSits,-In re!crece to the IlEmpire' Typcwirit-

in-macinesoi toniesoinettinie ago, 1 beg to 8:1Y that
itlias provcd quite sati8factory.

Yours trul%,
J. iInDyrsoy îaye.x M.D.

XVc %vill send a machine to any Physiciaix tipon rcccipt of tie cash, atnd if,
after using it for tpn days, it is not found as Nwe represent, rcturn it and
we iil rcfund the înoney.

TH-E WILLIAMS IMANUFACTURING CO., LUI., 11ONTREAL.
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THE EMPIRE ELASTIG BANDACE
Spe'.~itlly Aditpted for Varicog.o Veina.

NVcInvite theattention of the Mýedlicsaaî;' Surgical Pro.
fcsuiouî to tito varient; iincrîts 'oibliie'1 liu our Bandages!

lst. ITS POItOSITY-thc, grcftt est liu theoI liEipire." It
ticver caugas Itclulng, rash .. or ulcaration uu(lcr tho band.
tige.

2iid. ITS ETiASICiT Y', wlîlel wv1ll eniablo the suîrgcou
or tiur:se te put ILt ou W~. nny r,-quiredl tension, and wlîlch
wlill folloiv a sweclllng Ilp amil d'nvu., as Vhe caso may bo, a
fcature iunkuiowi 'o any othar banditge.

3rd. I'rS AI3SO1' 3ENT PROPE RTIIES-greatei;t lut tie

4thî 111S E.ASY APPICATION to any part of the body.
not Uelug niess;ary« to fold over ns with othor bndaLges,
n,4 It folloVB ltsolf NvitIî equal iîuîifornty arotimdt any part
of tho abdomen.

5th. ITIS SlEI1F-IIOLDING QUALITIES. N4ýo bother
%vitiî pins, ncc<Ile or thr-cad, orH4triiug. go tlrcsotiie t sur-
geons, as simply tuickiug tho enîd iiiudcr the Iast folci lit-
surec ILs permuanent stay until ILs remioval for pt'rposeq of
cleatnllticss.

601. Tho oulv Bandage that. ls SUI'ERIOII 'lO TIE
ELASTIC STÔÜCIZINLýG for varîcose veluis.

Senci $1.00 for 3 lu. by 5 yde. Bandage on apliroval.

A.- au abdcsmkal Supporkr with nutthn in.zorisd at tho i1areI.
Is muade o! the saine material. and possesses tho sanie

nierits as the Empire lIastie Banidatg and Abdominal
Supporters, and is pronouuicod by- ail who have seau it to
ho tuie BST Ix TtIE WORLD. Ail o! our goods are saut froc
by mail upon receipt o! price, and xuouey rcfundcd if net
Eftisfactory.

Infants, $1.25. Children, $2.50. Adults, $1.00.

The Empire-
Abdominal Supporter

Iiq stuperlor to a0l otiturs for
thoe follow4ling relisonîs t : : t

lst. Lt adapts itseif to ev'Ory !lovCiiciit or the
body. gîvlg strong andi oven support.

2ud It pro(luces wvaenutl -%ltlîotit Irritation
or swcatlng, itq It Is porfectly ventiluitci.

3rd. lut prepi'ancy, corl)tmletiCy, tnors, or
other cases oi entlargemieut of abdonmen, it fi.)
rports,%voighit of body froin the backbone, rcliev-
lnç. te siuews of tuiti overwvork.

Ith.Its easy, appliancs (lace and draivn on?
ovcr lîead. or fectl.

5th. It Is checap ; durable. IL eau ho wvashed
ivheni solled, proJper catc belng taken to clcause
iL lut Iuikcwarm wanter and dry lu the shade.

lit orderiimg 1"ivu tlho iiuîcasiro of tio

Six luchecs wido ...................... $2
Eiglit inclues %vilde................... . 2 5
Eleveu juches widc ............ .... .. 3 DO
TYelve luches wvide (double rubber)... 4 .9 C

MNauuifacturcd by

TIHE EMPIRE
MANUFACTURING CO'Y,

13 Spr;ng Street,
LOOKPORT, N.Y., U.S.A.,
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ANTIASTUM1NATIC-

Wý Tinct. opii............. 4.Ether suýhthu'..........8.

M. Sig.: Aibout fifty drops every
twventy minutes h1, attacks of asthma
with emphiysema.-C (A)'»zer.

HOW To TAKE t-Air, 01. THE
EYEs.-Do not reaci or study by a
poor light. Let the illumination
corne from the side, slightly back, but
flot from in front. Do flot read or
study long at a time wvhiIe suffering
great bodily fatigue or during re-
covery from illness. Do not readl
wvhiIe Iyîng down. Do flot use the
eyes too long at near work, but when
weary give themn periods of rest and
a bath in cool wvater with friction or
massage. 1)uring study avoid th-e
stooping position, or whatever tends
to produce congestion in the head
and face. Select books printed on

good, but not glazed paper, and wvcll
printed. As you value your e)yes
avoid the use of alcohiol and tobacco.
Take mucli exercise in the open air.
Indoor life ruins more eyes than ail
the doctors can ever cure. Life at
the seaside is favorable to good sight.
Outdonr life in a xvooded country also
ictvors the eyes. The green grass
and green landscape is good. for the
eyes. As you value your eyes, 50
keep your body strong. Thie eyes
weaken as the body weakens. The
eyes are the most precious 0f our
sense organs, and once injured can
neyer be quite as good as before.

BA oc~IY~YIL
New Dituretic' I?~?Re tiny Toiti Cerecl, aLSô
Gluten Dys'pepsia ir~, L 1 Dibetes rlour.

Pamphet an~o~ngmp es Free.
IJnriv aleC lit .Aîm~i l )a r As-1z Deulers, or
WrIte Farwel bthi 8. trto .~ NY. U.S.A.

For a PALATABLE

NATURAL

SALINE

APE-RIENT

Duncan ,4Water
Is positively not

approached by any

other water sold.

FProcurable from best

dealers everywhere,

or address

proprietors ...

CALED;,ONIA 'SPRINGS,
ONTARIO.

Analysis, etc., on application.

J. A. Sutherland,
IÉÀUPAOTUR*sk

CABINETS, MARTELS, AUD ALL

LIMES W' ARTISTIC FURNITURE.
Medicine Cases and Office Furnituro

Made to Order.

Repairingiy Promptly Attellded to.

409 Spadina Ave,., Toronto.

Attention-
P1?ysi=

WCe 'îak-e a specialty _______________
f Plzu.tons for phiysi. BÂLR aRS Aile, wlth RuLbc

clans, aîd our priées orIquaî iewblen deslredl
are a revelation.

our Art catalogue explais. Sendforif.
"IYou have saved me $45, and rny phoeton la juet

xpertect," writes a well known physician.
The Columbus PHAETON Co., Columbus, 0.
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WHEELERYS TISSUE PHOSPHATES.
Wlicelor'a OCnsptLutoun ElLxir of Phomph&ton anxd Cail 1 a îNv 17Ood and ;utritive Toni,
1er ~ ~ l teretclaICnunptl.'n llo1hts S&ouaatil forrin of 1'rcsDblty. Thsis oleirant preprt&an

oombines ii au agrocablo Aromail C'ordial, acScptable te the moi£ irritable conditions e5 th48 $tomlads: say-on@
Uime Phosphate, Soda Phosphate, Iran Phosphate, Phaspharlo Âcid, and thse active t'rinolplcs ci CaIIsaYa and WVild
CJherry.

The !ecla Indication cf this cambliation cf Phosphates ln Spinal Allections, Caries N,,eceasis, Ununitod
]Practures, àMarssmus, Poorly Deve1opod Childroa, Retaffded Dentition, Alcabol, Opium, Tabiaoca habit», Gestation. &M
Lactation, ta pramoto Devolopnient etc., and as a PhiiiUOgfta r.étorativ. Ini Sexuel Dobility, and ail ssed.up coui.
Uiomof the Nervous Systons, shoulci rocoive thse caretui attention ct gmod cherapeutlats.

NOTABSLE PROPERTIES. As reliable ln Dysepsi-a os Quinine lit As,,ue. Secsre the largeet percentage cf
h.aeilt ln Cansumption and ail Wasting Diecaie,. by daermininq, the p.rbci digestioa nd assimilation ffoô<. WYhs
m.hg lt, Cod Liver 0l1 may lis taken witha'st ýepugnanoe. It renders success possible ln treating chronlo diseamwe cf
Touni and Chiidren, who take it with ploaîure for pr<langed perlods, a factor essentiat ta nistaiî thse good.wili of

1"a pasa.d.isg a Tissus Constructive, It le thse best gdneral utilit Y comspound for Tanto Restoative purposes we
kaVZ,no mi"chevrous effects resuiting Irons exhiblting lt lit arsy passible nicrbid condition cf the systcsn.

Dom.-Yor an aduit, anc tablespoan ful three tusses a day, attisr eating ; train seven ta twedvu years or age, OMe

dffer.wpoonful; tram two to moyen, one taspaoitul; fcr Infants, tronm five'te twonty.drops, acoording ta age.

Prepared at the Chemical Laboratory of T. B. WUEELER, X.BD., 11oîîtreal, P.Q.
rw mvvum suwrnvzo, PuT r ixs Pou»s BoTmma 05LY AN» s0LD ET àLL DaGoIaaTs Av ONz DOLLAIL

MEAD TE FÂXIILET SENT VOlI.

v.H Ty BI CYCLE SERT
CcMsnends itsoll espeejîtlly ta phy,'scian' bccausse
it Is scicustilially ceîsstructecd upon nttura s o is
lines. E1,xact isuiprossions cf tisa huinai assatasssy
lia"e boots ebtaised ii usolehIng-elis:, b> riders isetu-
ally prapclliusg a Nwhccel, and front thcese Impll-i3.
siens tsa nisodels hava been con8trticted, cacls
niadel boing a camnposita type seprcý:ontlng tise
avorage piysical conformation cf a largo numnber
cf iseapfl et abou ci tLlasainec proportions. The baseo
or troc is ait stlunsiîsuns castinîg, openlngs arc laft
undar tho pel%,ie bottes, isesa c Icîings ara bridgcd
over %with Icatîser, a layer cf tise best weol toit
being piaced aver and tise whcle ccvered wltls eft
Goat, Xangarco or Pigskin leatiser. All parts

under tise perinusess are eut eut or deprcssed sa tîsat physiesti injury Is imipos;sible. Satisfaction
guarrntced. Special disccunst given te pîmysicianis fer saddies for tiseir ow'n ussa.

E~RIEJ, 5_00 LC~.

GORMULLY & JEFFERY MFG. CO., 939-945 Eighth Avenue, NEW YORK

'~ Benniett & Wright Co.,Lmi
CON1TRACTORS FOR

Steam and Hot Water Reating, Sanitary Plumabing,
Gas and Electrie Fixtures..,.

72 QUEEN STREET EAST 1- ~ -M- TORONTO

Sati-I setiai Gsaraîstepd.Elliott Illustrating Co. 25 Years' Eixperieuîce.

PHOTOGRAPIIERS, PHOTO-ENCRAVERS, DJESIGNERlS, WOOD-ENCRAVERS, ETC.

lIf yen require anything in aur lino write fer prices assd suggestions, Ilustraticas of ail ki-ids
'i ilibe cheerîsslly given. flest metlsods. Lcw Prices. for advertlaing purposes.

31 KING STRE3ET EAST, - - - TORONTO.

CUSTOM WOPK A SPECIALTV. 355 VONGE STREET
TORONTO

I .. l aeinseA. MACDONALD,t N..-Ihav inthepast donc a large t.ade with thse medical
mnen, and wvill bc mcci pieased to have then call spats mse in I Ier h ~ t ''ib r

leftr. They wiii find my prices right e c in T a l r
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R-INGWC)PM 0F THE SCALP.-Ili
chronic cases an ointment of copper
oleate, in the proportion of i part to
cither 4 or .9 parts of lard, is very
efficient, a small quantity being
thoroughly rubbed into the diseased
patch niglit and înorning. A good
prescription is

Wý Creasote ............ gtt. v.-ij.

Ointment of copper
oleate ............. ~ ss.-MV.

This preparation is of avail also in
ringwvorm of the face (or barbers' itch)
and body. In more stubborn cases it
is ivell to malce use of an ointment
containing 5 per cent. of mercuric
oleate or the copper and the mercuric
oleate maybe employed in alternation.

N\ITROGLVcEr.,INE, ten drops of a
one one-hundredth solution, has been
adrninistered hypodermicî*'. in the
complete asphyxia of dru v, -a ., with
marvelous resuits.

uII llk In, * 6 6

Anyone who does not see
our selections in WALLPAPERS
before purchasing, both in

regard to pnice and quality,
wilI make the mistake of
his life.

Do flot take our word for
it-cone and see.

THE BIG WALLPAPER HOUSE
436 Yonge Street

.... Oppoolte Carlton

MULLIN & MUIR

The lest NeZll
Is a pleasant irip .,qPLSr I ON Ntg

over DNîGWT- iROî

CINCINNATI, HAMILTON & DAYTON-RY»
0000

DETROIT AND, TOLEDO

To Cincinnati, Dayton, Indianapolis.
THE GREAT SOUTH-BOUND SHORT LUNE.

NEcW ORLEÂNS, THE CAROLINAS, FLORIDA.

Wc arc a Half a Day the Shortest Lino.

For inforinatiûn wvrite to oc

D. S. WAGSTAFF, General Northern Agent, DETROIT, IllCli.

G. WALDO, General Mlanagter. D. G. EDWARDS, Pass. Traffic IlanagerC.
0 CINCINNATI, 0.
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THE WABASH1 RAILROAD
C XV~ith its superb and inagnificent tIhroîighi Car serv'ice, is noircno'ed'

to be the îuosb perfect railway systAxn in the world. It is the great winter

tourist route to the south anid w~est, including the fainous

Hot Springs of Arkansas,

Old Mexico, the Eg-ypI. of the New World,

Texas and* Califoria, the land of st(nshine andi flowers.

Passengers going by the WaVýba-sl reach their desýtiniationi hours ini advitict
of other limes.

The Wabash Santa Fe Special, leaving Chicago every W ednesday and Siaùtrdaty
ait 6 parn. and St. Louis saine evening .1t 9 pin., reaching Los Angeles ini

jiust three days. This the best Californiia service ini existence.

Full particulars f romn amy rajiroaci agent, or

J. A. RICHARDSON, Canadian Passenger Agent,
NurtL,-èast corner King and Vonge Streets, TORONTO.

~Confed-eration

Life Association
LA l-HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

YOU wiII feel better off in every way if you -have
underneath you the all-sustaýning arms of Life Insurance. A Policy
flot only affords the best security, but actually dispels care, and so by
lessening friction increases the length of liCe. The Unconditionial
Accumulative Policy issued by the Confederaz:ion Life Association pro-
vides for extended insurance, paid-up policies and cash surrender values, ?&
and is in fact a model contract. For full particulars send to the Head
Office, or to any of the Company's Agents.

W. C. MACDONALD, J. K. t1ACDONALD,
Actuary. Managing Director.
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The Unîv ersal MultiNebular Vaporizer
F0OR OFFICE USEH

In the treatniont of ail cliscases
of the

Respirai ory OrgansG
and Micle Ear

BY TEN DIFFEà9ENT METHlOS

INCLUDINGE

Vapor "à%a.ssage of the Tyinipanium H e Eand I
aidForcodPtiliioiiary Dilatatioii-

Is indispensab>le in oflice pr.ctCe.
%V'rjte for circuflars describing instrument
anid rnethods of use.0

GLOBE
M FGR

Baffle Creek,
Mich., U.S.A....

CANADIAN AGENTS

The S. B. CHANOLER, SON &CO,, Ltd., Con federation Life Building, T»ORONTO.

RUSH IIEDICAL
Medical Department of Lake Forest University.

ccri.~w-Y.
KERAIM INGALS, M.D., Emeritus Prof essor of Materia

Mledica and Med'cal Jurisprudence.
Dul-ASKIE MILLER, Pin.D., M.D.

Erneritus Professor of Obstetrics and Disesses of
Children.

EDWARD L. 11Or.MES, A.M., 31.D., Pres't.
Professor of Disea8es of the Eye and Ear, 31 Wazh.
ingron Street.

9&E;RY M. LYMAN, A.M., M.D.
Profesor of the Principles and Practice of liedicine,
200 Ashland B3oulevard.

JAMES H. ETIIE1tIDGE, A.M., M.D., Secretary.
Protessor of Obstetrics and Gynecology, 31 Washing-
ton Street.

WALTER S. HAINES, A.M., 31.D.
Protessor of Cheinistry, Pharinacy and Toxicology,
Rush Medical College.

J. NEVINS HYDE, A.M., MI.D.
Professor of Skin and Venereai Diseases, 240 Wabash
Avenue.

NORMIA' BRIDGE, A.M., II.D.
Professor of Olinical Medicine and Physical DIsgnosia.
Los Angeles, Cal.

ARTHUR i»EAN BEV1AN, M.D.
Prof essor of Anatorny, Rusht Medical CoUege.

NICIIOLI.S SEZN, M.»., Pii.D.
Professor of the Practice of Surgery and Clinicsa
Suargery Rush M!edical College.

JOHIN B. HIAMILTON, NI.D., LL.D.
Professor of the Principles o! Surgery and Clinioâ)
Surgery, Rush M1edical College.

DA-NIEL R. BROWER, I1.0.
Professoi, of Mental Diseases, Materica Medica and
Therapeutics, 34 Washiington Street.

TRUMAN W. 1BIIOPHY, M.». D.D.S.
Professor of Dental Pa' hology and Surgery, 06 State
Street.

E. FLETCHIER INGALS, A.M., 31.D.
Professor of Laryn.-ology, 34 Washington Street,.

The Reg7ular Annual Session of Lectures will begin the lut of September yearly, and-will continue eight month.-
Vhe requiremnents for entering thse College and for obtaining the degree are fuIly described in the annual announce

nient, which will be sent to rny address lupon applica'tion.
The Clinical and HI"pital lacilities for instruction are unusualy large.
For furtiser information address thse Secretary,

DR. J. H. ETHERIDGE,
1634 michlg-au Ave., CHICAGO, ILL.

COLLEGE.


